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CROSS TO CONSIDER 
CALLING ASSEMBLY

G o itrm  T dk Lkpior Mer
chants He Win Stndy 
Plan to Increase the Rey- 
ennes of the State.

Hartford, Dec. 21.— (AP>—Gov- 
erooT CroBB todaj adviaed Lewie S. 
Laurla, executtve aecretary at the 
RetaU Beer, Wine and Litiuor Mer- 
chanta Aasodsticm of Oonnecticut, 
Incorporated, that he would give 
due coaudderation to the Aaaocia- 
tion’a petition for a special session 
of the L c^ latu r^

“This is to acknovdedge the re
ceipt of a petition of the Retail 
Be^, '̂ nnes and Liquor Merchants 
Association, dated Dec. 16, 1983, 
urging that I call a q>ecial session 
of the General AssteiUy 'fo r  the 
purpose of revising the liquor Con
trol Act, oil the assumption that an 
emergdriey has arisen in the fiscal 
affairs of the state, making desir
able an increased revenue from the 
sale of alcoholic liquors," wrote the 
governor.

“This petition wiH receive due 
ccmsideratlon.”

Merohanta’ Letter 
In the com m unicatio:to the gov* 

emor association * pointed out 
that since July 1 the aalirlas of state 
employes have been out 8 to M per 
cent to aid in balancing the bqilget, 
the amount In aggregate being 
about $825,000 monthly and close to 
$4,000,000 aimuany. I t  pollited oat 
that despite the addltlooal beer 
revenue the state treasurer has had 
to borrow $8,800,000 slnee Sqdeaa^ 
ber 1 to meet qunent expenses. 

Xhalr Buggestten 
It is asserted that with a vislhle 

deficit of $7,pOOiX)0 and with aigp 
recoup of eorposation taxes (aswisi" 
lag cMporatloea will begin to aaail 
Bot coining befbre 1985, It was ̂ I t  
an immediate ramedy was bnperaf 
tive. The association believss tbs 
situation conititQtes a dsddsd

i-wnsdai

UVERMOREBACK; 
WAS WITH FRIENDS

Wall Street Operator Tells 
PoEce He Was in Dazei
for 24 Hours.

Anaetion a , 
idfered the {olloWing. 
liquor permits to 8,000 reputable 
hotels, clubs, restaurants* a ^  tav
erns at an average fee of $600 
would assure an annual revenue of 
$1,800,000. Then a sales tax similar 
to the present beer tax probably 
would produce conservatlvdy $2,- 
000,000, making a total of ^,800,- 
000.”

The association believed its plan 
a positive way of fllHng the gap 
that yawns in the state finances and 
threatens constantly to grow larger. 
It avers that there are many other 
reasons vdiy a change in the liquor 
law should be made, but believes 
these are trivial as compared to the 
state’s financial exigency.

SHIP ABANDONED; 
AU H A N D SSAFE

Strikes Rock m Nordiern

Cannot Be Refloated.

Now York. Dec. 21.— (A P)— 
Jesse L. Livermore, prominent Wall 
street operator, whose disappear
ance led *o fears he had been Idd- 
n^ied, is safe at home again after 
an absence .of a little more 24 
hours.

He awoke in a room in a midtown 
hotel 3resterday afternoon, saw a 
newspaper which tc^  of the search 
being made for him, and immediate
ly took a taxicab

There he told police and Depart
ment of Justice agents, he 
been “with friends." ^

ffls BOnd wiynif
LAter police reported Livermore 

said from the time he left his office 
around five o’clock TuMday after
noon, unto he awoke in the hotel 
"his mind bad been a blank.’’

His disappearance, however, was 
atfll something of a mysteiy. U v 
akmqre n > p e i^  dis&auglat when 
he nached ftfajfg and a abort time 
later he wag jmU to have gone to 
bed,

. A phjufdaa who arrived at the 
LiVMmora home a short time after 
the temfih^e return said he was m 
good hM th and satisfactory aondl- 
tiCB.

Jease L. Uvanaore, ,in the lime- 
2w a q a a x ^  of, a century, 

at came to nqttce aa “the boy 
An ex-<UDc6-t)oy rearer on 

*  MaBaachnaetta- farm imd fresh 
from bucket aho||)>trading^ Boston, 
ha invaded tteffiBncial cttlta l with

Aad^botBSMSl̂ r iHi^erruTv^fth the 
bite atad denm udthv the baan, 
maldfig mtllfaga here, dromdiig 
theqi there, rot generidly iwirttw 
more than 1m drooled.' He was^S 
hankru'jtcy in 1915. In 1917 he was 
reported to haye sold at $2 mflHnnB 
of buah«aa.of wheat wWdi had cost 
him an 'werage of $1.04.

To critlcB who have denounced 
his operations as “financial piracy ’’ 
he has replied:

‘T was 01̂  discounting the fu- 
ture."^

Jewel Bobbery
In 1927 two “gentlemen bur

glars" invaded his LcHog Island 
home, robbed Livermore, his wife 
and two guests of $90,000 In gems 
and cash. Arthur Barry confessed 
this crime, went to -prison and es
caped.

Barry’s flight from custody coin
cided Tdth threats to kidnap Liver
more’s two young sons and the 
home Jhereafter was guarded.

Last June the $800,000 furnish^ 
Ings of the Wg home were auction
ed. Qne item was a screen valued 
at. $10,000; another was an automo- 
bUe that coat $22,500.

The second Mrs. Uvermore pick-

(O atlaqed aa Page Six)

Seattle, Dec. 21.— (A P)— The 
crack Canadian Natkmal liner 
Prince George was abandoned by 
her crew shortly after m idni^t 
this morning on Vadso Rock in far 
northern British Columbia waters, 
after her twelve passengers reached 
shore safely in life boats.

Running aground last night, fran
tic calls for immediate assistance 
were aent out and within a short 
time the .vessel’s plight became se
rious. The passengers and part of 
the crOw were ordered to the life 
boats.

With the weather not severe, the 
lifeboats found their way safely to 
Anyox, a mining center four miles 
away, wlrslsss messages pldmd up 
hers said.

“All passsogers and baggage
aaftiy."

“Vassal punctured badly No. 1 and 
2 b(fids. Do not to float vas-
ssl without asalstaaes."

Within a abort time, another mas- 
sags plckad im at Vaacouvar, B. C„ 
said tbs vaasM bad basn abaadonad. 

To tbs Baseas 
after tbs distraas bms- 

TAiitad States Coast 
Board cottar Alert put cut fMoa 
Katchllna, (*if**î *_ 8b6 tbs f pyf 
Mstar ship, Prlaca Jala, laa Prlaea 

' i t o f D t o t h a a l d ^ t b a  
OaoCfs. Bash had'Bbout 76 

.adlas to go, aad wars dap at the 
Ada duriof tbs aw nipg h o o «

Booad aertb OB a r«golar ran to 
Axam, CD ObwnrataiT tariat, to 
Forttaad eaaal, tbs Pm oa Owraa 
left vitoBOttMr hiit MBdMr w tt
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HENRY 
NOVEUSrS SON, 
DIES jyOW KIN
W u  Yktim  of Motercjcle 

Acddent —  Lad Birwt 
Lfldt W tt Faaras Creator 
of “Rckwick Ibpers.”

London, Dec. 21,r-^iAP> ^  ffir 
Henry D lduaf, 85,. daaoaOD o f , Altos 
noveOat, tS ia tle^ C Icl^ ^  ptufi. 
day from iiijiMlaa^^eefjSriB 
d i^  ago when by
anotonsycie rai tlin TTihlniB ~i$nitin 
ment.

SirOmrylapBedintoiiiiooDacioaa- 
neaa at 2 a. m., to tfaa .midst of hla 
family who aurKflwule(| him at the 
■ospital to wbbdl he was taken 
^riirday after the accident.

Four qieoialists made a stern 
light to save bis life but bia injuries 
were too severe to prevent hia death 
at the advent of the season which 
Us father bad pietoted aa the b ^  
pleat and joffiest period of the yaav.

With Sir H enris death disap
peared the U*t direct link with the 
famous creator of Oliver T w l^  
Pickwick, and'Sll the other famous 
Dickens characters.

Wae a Lawyer
Sir Henry made his name in the 

profession his father detested — 
law; He was the' novelist’s  sixtt 
soh and, since the death of bis aged 
sister, Mrs. Peruglni in 1929 had 
been the only surviving child.

He started to practice law in 1872 
.and became known as a specialist in

(Conttniied on Page Six)

HOOVERS PREPARE 
FOR MERRY XMAS

Fonner Presideiit to Be San
ta Qans for &  Grand- 
d ild ra  Tint Year.

Stanford ynivanity. Dee. 2L— 
(A P)—Former President Herbert 
Hoover will ba Santa daua for Us 
graadehlldrad tUa ChrMaws.

It win be the Hoovers' first 
“home'’ Chrlstaws la savso yaatv— 
the first, also to a long time that 
the demands o f formant
cast a chin over tbs 

Uttla P<

iity will not

B Peggy Ann, 7 
Peter, 6, and Joaa, 8 1-8, ebUdran 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barbart Hoover, 
Jr., are expaetad wltb tbalr pasanta 
tomorrow ffom tbalr Sontbara Oal- 
Iforala boma. Tliair old friends 
“Pat," Oermaa toiapbard dog, and 
**WtggU ,̂ Norwaglaa alk bound, 
with whom tbpy oaaa roamad dur- 

visits to tbs Wtatta B mbs to 
wMbliiftoB, will ba CB haad to 
graat tbem.

Anaa Hoovw, femapar iOB of tbs 
fomcr PraaidaiDt, aad fotiaar First 
Lady, la rapaetad Sataadu  ̂ from 
Ficaao wbara ba la amployad to a
bMUlko

Mra. Hoover, qulat aad anfibaf, 
eftaa aa aot tar barMlf at tbs wheal 
« f bar aatoa pM ^ baa taMa fra- 
«MDt trtpa io fb ii’ "Main Street'' 
■wppiaf dlatrlet e f‘ M Ie ilte. 
iaa^ ln g  far 'flooF' $ha:ealli 
A ' to aopwerpaoitof wna toMBoa 

' f S t a n s M lS ^  ‘Sar-tba

E 5 & S ..
.fjfif' iStoaBtaa

Renowned as tbe speculator who won and 
much .ac .$400,000,000.. Jesao Livermorar. the “Wltoud of 
(upper, a t^ t), became the object^of a  natton-v^dc^ieareh wi 
w ^  ttpifor right), a brijto o f lean than a  yeaa^Kported;. 
from .'tbcir frindt Avemia Unpe to Nma Tork yestardtoi^ 
wae-.dtonscd t^hiB -aroQ ndjM tag^^.fw cA er'llix'^D ofo^a 
(left),,in  Reno ia 1983. T h ^  bad two acria... J^ em  
lasti^iht, aaytog^ils miiKl was^a b la ^ iilr i'lo 'r il^  be .1 .

STATE CHRISTMAS TR AI^  
SHOWS MARKED INCREASE
Estflimtes Range from 13 to 

33 Per Cmit; Bridgeport 
Rjeports Best 
Smee 1929«

IP IID  RASMUSSEN, 
EXPLORER, IS DEAD

Any Fer-
[son—  W«s 54.
Copenhagen, Denmark, Dec. 

(A P)—Dr. ^

By Associated Press
S t Nick’s gift bag will be heavier 

than a year ago abd pertiaps the 
heaviest since 1929-when he pays 
his aimual visit to Connecticut tu* 
Christmas.

R ^ it s  from the principal cities 
of t ^  state today told a cheerful 
story (rf* increased’buying. All were 
unanimous in terming this year’s 
volume at Christinas trade as far 
better than a year ago. Some said 
the quickening tempp of ^ e  holiday 
business reminiscent 'o f .the 
pre-depresUon days.

Estimates of the increase in trade 
over last year ranged ftdm 18 to 38 
per cent. ' ; ,

Some .Ooftoasitto**TTtiTwt«»MlrA>jM
“far' ahead. o f. last 
c e n t 'o f tbe
“best, a to ^ /lfim g  tad>-
ter.” ' So i«,.Ttold

m cu l and. CSm  
bera <tf. Qaanatoroc;

This iBcrwaed buyiag 
refledtad 'tbe reaulla ' 
em ploym ent. In 
ampta, tbe
ra^ovtad a 16 'par iritt^ fii| p ia ^  
payrolls for w o9im ib00ij6^ tbs 
aama mdnto-a yaa^^agbu A f tba 
same tlnM, 'iBarcltod£r‘la  tbat d ty

Yom^ Qrl Found^Dead Be- 
\ M  Cofflder —  Robbrny 
NotMotkre.

creaaa
w u  aa )9fiKractobte lii- 

•/m  huainau  ever last Obi1st>

la many. of. tba..dtica, tradlM 
got'off'to a alow stayt, but raadiad 
rush pruportiou last Saturday. 
Such vtoa .tbs a n ita ^ ^  of New 
Havaa aad Waterbuvy uarehaata.

Hlfher Grade Tbya , 
Ona toy aaaufactarar rroortad 

to te 'N aw  Hftoto'Obambar that 
■ b o p ^  wars bityiqr Ughar jeada 
p v o d ^  tbaa:a 'vja|ir ago. otbar 
marchaata to that dW  reported a 
aarbad ttedanro td in ^  “sandHa'' 
gifts; parttoulaity Boaia fumlabtoga.

T m a l of tbs ripovta that wrim-' 
isad a buay CSirlatfltaa fta laMh 
GBaus'̂ was eaa fran 
wbara toaMbabta aa$

t S# liaacbiitoa:
•d'a..istyaraaat

Boston, Dec. 21.— (A P )—The bru
tal 'sUî Uig at iS-yur-old Ethel 
Zuckenhap, who was found dead-be
hind the counter of a south end 
bakeahem in which site was roi- 
ployed, -today w u  laid by police to 
an. argument over stale brdul.

Her N xfy'w u'found last night by 
a boy; and-gtii: who. stopped' at the 
bakery to make a purchase.

A long bread knUe had b ^

(ContliniQd aa Page Six.)

21. —
^ u d  Rasmussen, EUnish 

Arctic explorer, died here todiay 
after a long illness brougdit on 
food poisoning contracted on his last 
eiq>edition to Greenland. He waa '4  
3rears old.

,Dr. Rasmussen was born at Jakob- 
ahavn, Greenland, June 7, 1879. His 
ancesters on the maternal side were 
EiSldmoes.

After making his first expedition 
to Greenland in 1962 he visited all of 
the known Bddmo tribes between 
1905 and 1924.
i^iAter he announced be had ascer

tained the Eskimos originally were 
Indians who hs^ wandered east and 
west from tha oout.

L u t year, the explexar was at the 
head of an expedition wbich survey
ed 12,500 miles of Greenland’s south
east cou t.

He was awarded one of the new 
life memberships- of the American 
Geographical Society in 1926.

Tbe Immediate cause of the fam- 
oua exiHorer's death was a blood 
clot wmch stopped his heart after 
he bad appeared we l̂ on the road 
to recovery from an attack of botii*. 
lism.

Only four days aro 
lying in a hospital beet, had 
h a z ily  with foton^ over toe ^
ise of bis doctors to 1st 1 tia apand: 
hia Cairlstmu at iioitoa.

Are Nearly Exhausted
Wuhington, Dec. 21— (A P)—^The*but

administration today disclosed that 
a rush of foreign liquors into 
United States had brought a ^  ma- 

of the import quotas near ex- 
tauiatiap, and abthe same time mov- 

ajiad.fo combat domutiCaUy what At- 
foraey General Cummings described 
as “a rather wholesale plan to 
violate internal revenue laws on 
Hquor.”

’The attorney general told news
men the entire force of 1,170 prohl- 
Ution agents will be deputised by 
the Internal Revenue Bureau to pTe- 
vent bootlegging and other Ul^al 
liquor operations.

Joseph H. Coats, Jr., alcohol con
trol administrator, meanwhile an
nounced that both Frahce and 
^ rtu ga l has exhausted the liquor 
import quotas allotted them, anp 
that other foreign quotas were-near -̂ 
ing that point.

The French allotment was 784,- 
000 gallons, while Portugal was al- 
lowed.60,000.

The French commercial attache, 
Maurice Gaorreau-Dombasle, renew
ed his effort to . have his country’s 
quota increased in a lengthy con- 
Servence. with state department of
ficials.

He sought to break tbe Impasse 
that arose whcHiFrance agreed to 
.increase its quotas on American ap
ples, p em . ham qnd lard in ex
change for enlarged wine imports,

time hoisted
tariff rates on these products.

The Frenchman, ^ o r e  entering 
bia round of conferences, said be 
was optimistic over an early agree
ment The State Dgortm ent has 
been insisting that the tariffs be 
lowered before the wine quota can 
be raised.

Even as Cummings announced his 
move, Choate said his offtoe , also 
was gl'vlng a great dqsl of thought 
to the questiem of handling boouejg 
liquor now reported to erist. to-: 
large quantities in this oountzy, but 
added no action had yet been taken.

“Of. course .We have an anormoas 
big stick in thi*, permits which are 
revocable," he reminded.

The attorn^ general said the 
Justice Department will continue to 
prosecute prohibition cases.pending 
at tbe time of repeal if it. considers 
them “crf«the type that ought not, 
in good morals, be dropped."

In discusstag the new co-operation 
with the Intm ial Revenud, Cum
mings said the entire question at 
consolidating all governmental In
vestigating units was receivbig 
“some conrideration.”

This plan involves posrible unifi
cation of such investi^tian bxireaus 
as those on the Department of Jus
tice, the Customs and Internal Reve
nue investigators of the Treasury, 
The Postal inspectors of the post- 
office, Interior Department invratl- 
gaf mg units and other departmental 
divisions. • '  -

Vast Plot —  D o e a r i^  
CoDianitig Frend 
tary Secrets T h e i^  
ready Smagjded Ost 
die Country.

D O G  T R A V E L I N G  
I N  F I R S T  C A B I N

Fokiiiese ,009:
^  T rip  Tb

B A N m S Y S T E M S
S H o n e n i H i E

-■~T

, Dec. 21^(A P>—  
fIrst-elaaB pasaeâ JT 
( »  the llnek-

tost inidnlght 
â  Pekinese''

New To;
Among.'tbe 
gets saUin 
burg for 
was Paska,
Her owner, Lady BVances-lBnd 
field, of 'Londou and Paris, val 
ues her. jGtt'TNl,0OO.

Paska to' making the vcqoge 
alone because she ran afoul (ff 
the tow in Jamaica. Lady Hat- 
fleld sailed wito ber pet re
cently from France to .South 
America. Arriving at Jainalca, 
Paska was denied entry, be
cause Janmica has a tow which 
bolds that dogs from boU other 
than English axe undesirable 
aliens.

So Lady Hatfield shipped 
Paska to New York and went 
on to South America.

Paska is now at home in the 
cabin of a second officei:.

When the Haiaibtug docks at 
Cherbourg, agents will meet 
Paska and transport her to 
Lady Hatfield’s ^ u ie home.

fhiancier So TeDs Mcm̂
'1  • • •

bers of Economy GUi.

HEROINE O FW AR  
FINALLY REWARD! 0

Yk Nervous Stomachs 
Not This Narrative

Who Ditdosed Nest 
of Senuui Spies WiD Net 
lo se  Ber Heme

*21,— (AP) — 
neprraus stomaobsiars 

to ponue this 
bn Yurtociv matter

HwBt  ' dtoenstoon to ens not cal- 
.evBitod to ebser to# finicky or 
please toe fartldloue.

For toosa isakara,. after informa- 
<tiofi wto> do not ' tnni froab life's 
facto, here, toey are, as they ettf' 

q>p9y to John H. MttUer, - a 
MlaamaB nbw' in bis thlr- 

y w s i.- I ' A
.’rwtoller wtdrid a reetounnt 
mii tttmsU'Sssm  to a bowi iof 

.'Frato.toe eaiiB.hia'̂ Mified U

•b ottdhAbr that. 
Hr. HWBtor ABtared 

taitoant add aat 
M o o e r  hotoTaf^

much at the matter, and 
talked of actinna a4 tow. The ree- 
tauraat owner node Uvely apology 
both for the eoup and for toe mouse, 
wherettpoB Muller (aceordlng to tbe 
charges) agreed to swaltow hie 
wrath arid hnmUiatlon for a cheque 
in toe sum of 8150.

Tbe reatouziateur gave Muller tbs 
bat—if thf figure will be 

a ra t He fol-̂  
’Ifnllar from tha riaee without 

Muller's being ̂ awara e f.it.
And where did Ui fiolkyw Um?
To aaotoer restaurant 
And what did MnHar ido?
He furdraed a bow l'ef aoup.
And what did Itoller find in tbe

Out
to

New York, Dec. 21.— (A P)—M n. 
eSara W rir^ ^ y , who brought about 
the capture of a neat of Oermtoi 
spies during the World War, by New 
Year's dsy will have back the home 
from whito she and her invalid son 
were evicted in November.

Tbe diffloulties were eefived by 
the HOme Ownen' Loan Corpora
tion, which after weeks of negotia
tion annouDced finally today it had 
influenced the mortsigageea to ac
cept Federal home loan rorids in ex
change for the mortgage.

Alfred H. Ran, brother-in-law o f 
M n;'W riilgway, one of the boldera 
at tha m ortfM , originelly refused 
to aeeept toe Hama Loan bondaand 
bought hla. aiator-iarlaw'a property 
in at a  fogadosure sale for about 
60 p«r cent of-its anpralaed value.

viiioeai stoto maipgat bf 
the Heine Ownatp  ̂ Loan i 
tloB In H ^ .T ork , a a id ^ a .

ikiii Ban “proved to ha. due- to 
a mieunderatanflflg ortM - trim va$-

a  '  "

New York, Dec., 21 (AP) — 
James P. Warburg, banker, believes 

uniform banking sjrstem would 
bring an end to “most at the moimy 
troubles from Which we have hero 
suffering.”

He told tbe Economic Club o f' 
New York last night he co^d see 
no excuse for not establishing a 
\mifi08 system undo* the control o f 
uniformly operating banking 
autbdrlties.

'T f that is done,” he said, “if 
brand! bankl^ is permitted to a 
retomriable extent, and if the mini- 
mdm'capltal requirement for a bank 
is ratoed from the present ridiculous 
figtore of $60,000 to—let us say — 
$1^,000, I think most of our bank- 

fg troubles Wdl be over, the guar
antee of deposits can be dropped and 
toe government wifi soon be aUe to 
refire from its preferred stodc in 
vestmients.’’

Favfxs Expaoeloa 
Senator Elmer Thomas of Okla- 

ImmA declared he was not an Inlto- 
tionift but favored an “expansion 
o f toe currency" by revalutog the 
gold content of the dollar. This 
Would return to the monetary ssrs- 
tem “ some eight billions of gold <tol- 
ton " he’ said, which would be oom- 
pasable to toe, discovery of “at least 
half tost anioant of new gdd."

Speaker Henry T. Rainey ci tbe 
Hcutov of BeproeentoUvoe aovocatf 
wttobut ratio for toe United Statee. 
a double etandard o f ge|d and sOver 
Thle aetian, hr add, “wffl permit us, 
with out Incpmparable eomibmie 
strength, to eseuine the poattomwo 
ought to aaenmo t o  world trade."

TBFU niBF'

S E W S C O E E S  
P A R U rsA C IW N S

t a t o m  C diR t iea ilia '*  
FtaiM vf Fz-lhior V to-

Hew York, Dao. 8L—•( 
Baimwi Seahury. whoae 
at. tta* f lto  boK**.

> from wrogM.igM  
------------------.

___ Pot------

. Paris, Dec. 21.— (A P)—Shadoejgi 
of Germany's r^utedly master ifF  
system were seen by police 
behind the operations of a 
ous band of 4" ^ e s  1 nwLoce 
ed network two AmoiCEUis wetai . ' 
caught, W  V

With ten persons under arrest and ^  
toe investigation broadening ou toi^  
the borders of France, fears'WtoW 
expressed by authorities that hlgldF. 
'Valuable documents dontaii'  
French military secrets already to a  - 
left the country.

Thraids of evidence 
Berlin were decUmed to h a v e _  
indicated to the huge 
flscated documents studied by tito 
investigating magiatrate.

The discovery of Communist dOBw. 
uments among tbe many pm?wa^«adi a 
books seised caused poUice to beUi;î > 
at first that Soviet espionage, wria 
to'volved chiefly, but as file 
gation sped forward 
conjectured it m i^ t have been p 6 *  
of toe plan to allow such documefito* 
to be found. : v-" •

Merely Tools. .
With these de'vtoopmenta, 

also said they thoui^t Mr.
“  rbert a

in' Ifow YorW 
WK^isflht pdSHlriy

the h(todf,,|tf .ton 
toe

^ io  eacsrisd at»orid4
Police ei^iMoed' toat tbe 

Americans wirie taimh to 
a ft »  they had^been found to 
slro of lEurge sntns of ̂ mroey 
with their bagrikSS packed, leaitoijgT^ 
tovestigators to- broera th ^  > w *^  
prepared for flight after hsvtaMy; 
spirited the most inmortant m dltiji^; 
secrets across the frontiar.

The Swltzes and other fordgness 
prqtebly would be <^>orted. offirtaii.y,. 
said ,unless sertoqs evidoice was nn-—' 
covered asralnst them.

Meaaitolle, today, it was totogato 
ed that the United Statea goveiii- 
nrent- would to'veatlgate the case at 
Mr. and Mrs. Switx.

Hia Soviet img^e of fiie investigm* 
tion YFSS'qot dropped, howevw, aW 
two .tosttoct cases of 
potottog to ttiat direetknr were 
by Poliee Commissary MbndenUIS 
to have been uncoverod ( b y  fim 
Frenfii counter espionage servioe.

Mme. Stahl and Louis Martin* ' 
two of the aUwed qpira held, wwn 
detailed hy a “foreign power" to zW* 
organize its espimmge service to 
Finland, Mondahelle asserted, etoOis 
“the otoers now to iiriaoo sU weser 
commissiftoed to watch over 
miUtaiy organization to eastern toiriJ- 
southeastern France."

Mondanelle, who was offidaUy dn^.. . 
tailed to centralize 'the tofoimatoto' 
obtained from the Surete's tovestt** 
gations, said Ifrne; Stahl had bewi / 
trailed to Finland after Surete 
erale’s operatives had trailed rnfm 
pects several months. ^

The commissary sahl b n  raig 
name may be Marie Louise 

Hb said she toade several trtpa 
Finland to 1982 and was bdieved; 
have conferred there with 
notorious women spies, Marie 
who is a Latvian* and MUs. Vi 
ton, a eelf-stjded drawing 

**Ihe other sides now to 
declared the commiesnry, * 
commissioned to watto ora 
military organlaatian to t&e 
and eoutbeaet"

Thr-Frenoh investflators, lio 
are eeelrtng “to estril^to 1 $  
SponriUUtiee o f pwaona wtto 
to rdatioas witb theso-apiito’^

Tbe police said thfir tam ic 
dicated the aOefsd 
isation had 
H wai 
ad to
to have madato

Haar,TpilL

itua<



3imns«iiECQih
TWOPERSONSDffi

Om  tniaaBiaB«ar AfoiUr. 
u
A wvKkiag train aent froa  Safua

alao waa'darailed near Caaoa^
waa dnrallad

Streral h jored  as Violeiice 
Flares m Cnba; Sajpers 
Busy in Havana.

train No.
near MimdaltD. The Araman-----
killed and several other trainmen tn̂
Jiired.

Onthreak of Shooting.
of ahootlnt

Havana, Dec.. U —(AP)— Three 
trains coming into Havana with 
supporters for the government dem* 
onatratlon today against the natt 
amendment ware wreoked by un« 
identifled persons with at least taro 
deaths and several injured.

Passenger Train No. 3 was de*

A wild outbreak of shooting <m 
the eve of what officials said arould 
be **the largest demonstratian Cuba 
ever* saw,’*—against the Platt 
amendment—precipitated early to* 
day the resignation of the clt3r*s 
masror.

While shooting edioed throu|^ 
Havana’s deserted streets after a 
barrage from house tops by 
Idayor Alepandro Vergara presented 
his resignation to President Qrau 
San Martin.

Opposes Outrages.
He was said to have told the 

PreaideBt he could not contlniM In 
office “after the burning" of EH 
Pals’’ (one of the city's few remain*

and other *Vrafih|Eeo.“
Tim demoastrellpe piMBid todav 

Is'^m ow edby Gratthf^wtameut. 
they hud

h a i^  acrewd of more than lOOjOOO 
protesthm agatnst tb» Platt amend* 
nMt^wmch i^edftM the right of 
the Uhited. StSeaxo" intervene in 
Cube under certain eondltlona,

Gifts of
Christmas

Gift

for

Gloves
with novelty cufTs

59c-
$1.25 New

Velveteen

Blouses
And

W ool Sweaters
New necklines —  new eolor 
combinations. ^

Silk Crepe and 
Satin

Dance Sets
with gorgeous ecru lace. 8pe- 
clad assortment

$1.29

C h i l d r e n ’ s
L e g g i n g s

Sizes 8 to 8

$1.^5
SKI PANTS

Warmly Lined 
Sizes 8 to 16

$2.29
SNOW SUITS

Two-piece — Blouse and 
Pants—Warmly Lined.

$5.29

MEXICAN COWBOYS
— TO-NIGHT—

TAVERN
Oak and Cottage Streets

Harmonica Joe
Momitahi Music Clappef Jimmy

How Be Battles Than Bones

The Unknown 
Singrer Pancho Dan

“Wizard of the Guttar”

Mexican Slreet Si^er—With Bis Plaao*Aooordion.

ENGLAND ALE
7—8% Guaranteed!

Guaranteed—A Good Time For All!

GiVE HIM

GLASTENBURY
SWEATERS or UNDERWEAR

For ChrUtmas
GLASTONBURY KNIIUNG CO.

SALESIMKMI
AIH>|8ON,0OMM.

H 16K  SPY SUSPECTS 
FROM U.S. BUT TOOLS

(Ocathnied from Pago One)
man of aeroeautloal aquipment She 
had not seen him or her daughter, 
A e aald, alnoe they left for Ehirope 
laat sprUig shortly aftsr their mar' 
r l i^

mie had been keeplnf close touch 
with Albert S. Bard, lawyer ac
quaintance of young Swltz, and has 
been hoping that “everything will 

out for ...............turn for the best.’’

HAD SAME NABfB. 
Winnipeg, Deo. 21.—(a P)—Sam* 

ual Bchweld, merohant, said today 
that Benjamin Beroowlt% Raman* 
lan*bom Canadian who oonduoted 
mercantile buslnessea in Winnipeg 
end Vanguard, Bask., died two years 
ago. His name waa the same as 
that of a man bald by Pronoh polios 
as an aUegad spy.

'nxe Franoh poUoe aanounoad 
melr prisoner was bom in Jassy,
Rumenla, the blrthplaoe of the Ber* 
oowlta to whom Bchweld------- -------------referred.

Prtnoh poUoe their
ler to be e naturaUsed Cana-

The 
prlaoniimn:

Bohweld statad:
“The real Ban BeroewltB, who m 

1818 waa my brother's partner end 
later moved to Vanguerd to oonduot 
his own store, dlea two years ago.

“Baa Baroowlts had three daugh* 
tara and one aoa. The boy was al* 

stokly. BeroowltA himealf, 
was never a robust man. He grieved 
dee*’-- ■"* ■
wl
death.”

Bohweld eald Beroowlti* wife’s 
name was Pauline and that sha was 
not an artist, whareaa the Mrs. Ber* 
oowlta arrested in Paris .with her 
husband waa named Qara and de* 
■oribed as an artist

A photograph of Schwatd’s Ber* 
oowlta, taken in 1814 when he was 
about 40 yeara old, showed him to 
be short thlok*set and dark.

Npiy when bis son d ie d 'u d ^ ^  
rithlB a month after the bdy*s

SOMEÔ ffi IN TOWN
YOUR

The windowii of the dtawy little iMUisf wwa cradwL hnd 
atuffed with paper to k a e p ^  w ^  o^ H u d d led  ™
•tove two little bare*footed dilMren In ragged dothea wercwhlm* 
paring quletlv. The father aat la a oomar, atohdly hopdesa; ha 
had been out of work for two yaara. The mother was tending 
the ragged tttUe bundle la her arms; the baby was thin and white, 
it had not even t^e strength to ory.

The mother lifted her m int face as one'of the little hoys 
asked, “Mama, won’t Bants CMiu come this year either T” She 
■hook bar head, sadly. Suddmly a knock came at the door. The 
mother shuffled over end opened it; in stepped a woman with a 
large basket on ber arm. “Here is e Chrlnmas dinner for srou,” 
she said. '*There are some little toys for the dilldren in the 
basket, too.’’ The Uttle boys starod, wordlaM; and the father 
got up. relief and gratitude on hla fa ^  “Oh, thank you, mlsa,” * 
braaBhod the mother, “this will be a real Christmu for ua. Marry 
Chfistpias, and thang you!’’

Tou also can bring happlneas and Christmas ohaar to such 
families who are In great need. If eaoh fhmlly In town who 
could afford It, would make tqt a Chtfstmas bdskat, or oontrlhuta
towards one, it would go a j ay tow a ^  raUevlng the dis
tress of the needleet local famlfiss, OrganlMtloBa, toe, oould 
elub together on It, as many already have.

In order to avoid dupUoatlon on aome famlllea’ baakats and 
neglect others, every individual and organisation, Intandlng to 
give Chiutmas 1}askats, should oonunumonta with either Mlsi
Jessie M. Reynolds or Gtoorge R. WaddeU at the Munlolpal build* 
lag* The tel^hm e numbers are 6681 and 8866. Thay u v e  lists
of names and addrasaes which thay win glva out to thoae who 
wish to deliver the baskets in person.

Don't let there be a hungry parson in town next Monday. 
Let’s give everyone a merry Chititmasl

ABOUT TOWN
A group of the membera of Sunset 

Rebekah lodge attended the ohloken
Me supper and soaetlnf of Welcome 
R eb e ls  lodge at Bast Hartford 

night When the grand 
Ruelr offlolal vint T

WASHINGTON Wi^TS
Washington, Dec. 21.—(AP)— 

The State Department today await* 
ed a report from the American 
ambassador in Paris on the arrest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gordon 
Swlts on charges of espionage.

Acting Secretary of State Phil
lips let it be known the Embassy 
staff is now ma.iring the necessary 
Investigation, but that a report had 
not yet been received.

The alleged spy ring waa reported 
uncovered through the arrest last 
(^tober in Helsingfors, Finland, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvld Jacobson, also 
Americana, on espionage charges.

Jacobson’s case, State Depart
ment records sbow, waa fully in
vestigated at the time. He still is 
being held in prison in HMsingfors, 
awaiting trial, and has made no 
appeal to American authorities in 
Finland for his release. Mrs. Jacob
son was released.

last night wlian tbs grand offloara 
mads thslr offlolal vint ’Thoas who 
attondad were Mre. Emma Lh Net* 
tieton who la a peat president of the 
assembly; Mrs. Minnie Smith and 
Mrs. Jessie Wallaoe past grands of 
Sunset Rebekah lodge; Mrs. Emma 
Dowd the present head offloer ,and 
Vice Grand Mrs. Minnie Krause.

NUMBER 13 PROVES 
LUCKY FOR WOMAN

Wins Btdqailt Oivtn by' Lady 
RobBrti Lodgu— PrtvloiiBly 
Won With 118.

The final eetbaok In the preient 
series will be held tomorrow eve* 
nlng by the Manoheater Green Com* 
munlty club. At this sitting the 
man and#woman with the highest 
score for the tourney will receive 
Christmas turkeys. The winneri of 
first prliea at tomorrow evening’s 
games will also have the privilege 
of taking home' a turkey, and u  
attendance prise of a dollar will be 
drawn by aome lucky person pres
ent.

Dr. W. F. Field leaves tomorrow 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
with his' parents in Wingbam, Ont

FIRE IN W H in  HOUSE 
IS QUICKLY PUT OUT

Washington, Dec. 21 — (AP)—A 
fire broke out in the waste-paper 
room in the White House executive 
office today but wm  quickly ex
tinguished without any damage.

It is an inside room, without light, 
in the cellar of the executive offices 
—which were gutted by flames sev
eral years ago at Christmas time.

A fire detector system started to
day’s alarm and a White House po- 
lieeman put out the blaze without 
the neoeeslty of calling fire appara
tus.

Smoke fames from the fire, how
ever, spread throughout the execu
tive ofAoe.

President Roosevelt was not pres
ent at the time of the alight blaze.

HOSPITAL NOTES

A well children’s clinic will be 
held tomorrow at the Health Center 
on Haynes street

Children of the Junior draart*,
1 bavtfment of St. Mary’s church 

their Christmas party toBoorroŴ  
evening at *7 o’clock in thO>af)sb 
house. An entertainment will be 
provided by members of the depart
ment There will be a tree and 
other features.

Mrs. Ocoar Johneoa of 80 Bum* 
mlt street won the handsome knit 
ted bedquUt d^awn at the xfieetlag 
of. Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of S t George, la Odd Fellows hall 
laat night The quilt was nine* 
tenths flalahed by alri. Joseph Al* 
bleton prior to her death. Mr. Al* 
bliton donated It to the Lodge and 
one of the members competed the 
work. ’The number Mrs, Johaaon 
seleoted was 18, and a ■jwy3lar
thing about it It that aha prevlouely 
won a handsome quilt rafAed off by 
the same lodge a h w  yeara ago and. lodge a few years a go___
at that time the lucky number was 
118.

MoOLOBKBY ENDORSED

Christmas decorations were 
placed In the wards and corridors of 
the Manchester Memorial Hoi^ital 
yesterday by Mrs. Albert T. Dewey, 
Mrs. Mabel Rogers 8uid Stuart Dil
lon.

The annual Christmas party of 
the nursing staff of the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital will be held 
this evening at the nurses home on 
Haynes street

A marriage license was issued 
today in the Municipal building New 
York, to Kimberley Cheney, son of 
Howell Cheney of 110 Forest street 
and Mlsa Margaret Curtis Swenson, 
daughter of Mrs. Eric Appleton 
Swenson of Nsw York and Wash
ington, D. C. It is exproted the 
young couple, whose engagement 
was announced September 18 last 
will be married during the holidays, 
in New York City.

Danbury, Dec. 21.—(AP)-^Demo- 
cratic National Committeeman 
Archibald McNeil, of Bridgeport 
today announoed that he has en
dorse Thomas B. MoCloskey, sen
ior stamp clerk of the Danbury post 
office, for the position of postmas
ter to succeed Postmaster Edward 
H. Bailey, Republican, whose term 
expiiies Jannaiy 8, Mr. MoCtosksy 
has i|so beennsndoraed by Mrs. Fan- 

mie Dixon Welch, of Columbia, Na
tional Democratic, oonunlttsewom- 
an. The name of Mr. McCIoskey has 
been forwarded by Mr. McNeil to 
First Assistant Postmaster (General 
Joseph C. O’Mahoney, who has 
charge of the personnel of s post 
offices.

CHEAP WmSKBT STOLEN
New Haven, Dec. 2 1 - r - ( A P ) M .  

L. Adley, head of Adley’s Express 
Company said today the hijacking of 
a truck on which were fifty cases of 
whiskey In New York la;rt night, 
was not a great loss. He said the 
liquor waa a “cheap” grade.

Ward Dltmer of this dty, the 
driver, was hit over the head while 
checking his oil, the truck was 
driven away and the cases stolen. 
Dltmer waa carried to an apartment 
In West iSrd street and tied up with 
adhesive tape. The police recovered 
the truck and in some manner un
known to Adley, the driver got free.

f| B ^  Ib  
'lAUa W M k -. OoBB

The Roaahuds hleawmad Into full 
bloom qt tlw wajritly MtUag thla 
weak of the Maneheator Flromaa’a 
■attack- tournamsnt ani la ao Bolag 
puabac from sacoad plaaa the Wap*

aaooad team, and oarna wlthla 27 . - --potato of tito hytok Laathai taaaa. 
tha laadara. Now that tha Roaabiidi 
have found 3̂ th a r to ttalr Uklaa. 
■a thay a n  koMmnaa ros«. ttity 
axpaot to putt thair way upwar 
Uka tha aarty flowan at apttag aat 
look for a oommamUng pektloa ba
ton  the oloaa of tha laagua and tha 
vtotory dlaaar that la to follow 

Tha ataadlag to data (a aa fol* 
Iowa;
Idom Laathar Oo..................... 249; 1
Roaahvda 24611

2 .......................  3426
Barbar BIM9 .........242i

’TaloottvIIIa *241̂ (
Btariewaathar B t .....................28E1
Midwa^  ̂ • • • • • * I , 28811
Vataraaa..................................338(1
AAoaa OOi 1 38211- Oo, No. 1 2821)
Kaighta bf Pythlaa................. 2824
xnribh'a Raataiinat..........^   ̂ — ................2810llayflow an .............................  3307
Eolay*a Bzpraaa........................ 3286
Daltoo’n Riulio’ B h ^ ............. 2282
Four Hjraamaa...................... 2380
Bona of Raat ...........................  2341

INAN WEARING GEMS 
IS STRANGEY MISSING

Haflsdfn RtsldBiit Lbbtw
Homo TntBday Aftarnocm in 
H oB bud ’B C tr—  Not Seen 
Slnct.

Naw Havaa. Dao, 21 —(AF) — 
Thq atraaga diaappaaraaoa of Mra. 
Olaaaa M. Hublagyr, 88 yaan old, 
wtta of Fradarlok J. Hubtagar or 
Hamdaa, raaqlaad a toyatory to
day to poUoa sad mambwa of her 
family.

Wearing dtaamada valued at mv* 
aral thousands of doUara, Mrs. 
Hublngar left homa Tuaaday aftar* 
noon la bar husband’s oar. . About 
an hour later aha waa aaaa drlvhig 
ea^Whallay avaaua toward Waat* 
villa. Bayond that aothlng waa 
known.

A thaory that Mrs. Hublngar may 
hava baan a vtotim of anmaaia 
tha raault of mjiulaa raoalvad 
week la aa automobile aoddaat at

iM toOUlDaabiOT ^  l^ ta d  Ity Dr. Fred
erick W. Cbmatock who traatod her.

Tha doctor's office reported she 
bad received only a slight laceration 
of the forehead.

Hublnger sad authorltlea were 
alike at loaa to explain the wom
an’s Htterlnger
said that wtott wtto Mtlmme. 
she waa goilag tor keep aa «igage- 
ment with a friend in New Haven. 
She did not keep the engagement.

The search for bar started Tues
day night whan sha failed to nturn 
to her homa far dlni)er.

SEABURY SCORES
FARLEY’S ACHONS

(Oonttnoed from Page One)'

During the last fiscal year Aus
tralia has exported 8,411 tons of 
cheasa.

LESS MAIL rm s  YEAR'
New Haven, Dao. 21.—(AP)— 

The workers at the New Haven post 
office have labored under a burden 
of some ono million pieoaa of first 
class null during the last 34 hours, 
Postmaster Charles W. BurUy re
ported today. This total, bowavar, 
was below that for the same period 
last yeur and oonslderably lass 
the 1881 raomd.

Mrs. Gertruda Qultt of 86 Baa- 
ton street was admitted and An- 
tboay Thlffault of 148 School street 
and Mrs. Floranoa Marland of Dan
ielson were discharged yesterday.

THERE IS A SANTA CLAUSI

The census of the hospital today 
is M, the largest number of pa
tients for served months.

_k
Butter Is Much 

Lower
Better Grades At 
Reasonable Prices

Land O’Lakes Sweet 2  2  C
Cream Butter, Ib. ..  

Farm Style. Butter,
2 lbs. f o r ........... ...... 39c

1 O rlarge can
ShdlMd Sealwt Milk, 2  §  ̂

4 tall c a n s ..............

Roekwood Cocoa, 4 
2-lb. c a n .......... .. l ^ C

Camay ToUet g
S oap ............................ O C

Cane Granulated Sugar,

ICH^und .
cloth l a c k ............ .

M A H n n r s

iu r

Investigation of aUeged public util
ity influences over the state assem
bly.

Seabury was curt and indignant 
over the Walker-Farley meeting.

“It waa not an edifying thing,” he 
said, “to see the postmaster general, 
a member of the Ĉ abinat of the 
President of the United Btotea, make 
a pilgrimage to Mr. Walker ttd  to 
hear that ha had eulogized Walker 
in a Paris apaach.

“Taka this as you Uka It I think 
it was a dlsgustipf speotaola.” 

Seabury was counsel to tha legis
lative Invastigatloa which ended In 
Walker’s radgnatton as m ay^ ' 

His return to Naw York today on 
the Bmpraas of drltaln foUowad a 
trip to London 00 private buslnsaa. 
Ha stayed In London only eight 
days.

'  BUant an Maagr 
He refused to oommaat after ha 

had bean Informad of tha move of 
* 5 ^ ^ * L *  »!i^*^tlva Invastifmtlan of amat the nato ehnlrnuui 
tarized aa poWa*. utiUty oontrol of 
the AasemuyT'ln whltt Maoy aug* 
gMtod Battury set to t t a W t o . 
Uffhttog role ha flUad two years 
ago.
^ J ^ t  to understand the sltiiw- 
t t w b J g M l  .ay anythtof,“ Baa-

He WM said if hs would sarva to 
tha event ha was oallad.

FUNERALS
f*lTiKr G. Orvim

of 128 Walla s t r a i t h s M  ya^
terday afternoon Watkins Brothers. R ev.------- * --------- Leonard a  Harris, of PmSouth Methodist ohuroh. 
and lira. R. K. Andsrs^ptoyad ^  
propriata musto on the organ.- Tha 
b a v ^  ware Gaorga Crookatt, Mark 
Holmes, Joseph RoUason and How
ard Paakham, all rapraaanting the 
Hnlibta af Pjrthlas. Burial was to 
tha Bast eamatary.

470 IDLE TEACHERS 
TO GET POSITIONS

^XM piiih hy
and jathair ’ ___________
Loulttmn pftWttoal niaghina,' 

Bpadal ttsnta df tho ~ 
fU RavanuaEanra 
ittulry to IIBB, hnt thto wnB 
the paper to hawt bean 
■avaral,months httora tho 
Hoover admtolsbntlan, - 

^  D. Buiferd, who diMetad. 
a ^ a r  tovaatlggittott. iNnt.dn^ ;
Orleans about two wnthaAgo 
charge of a foroo.of afanta 
hava ordart to attke ' n Em
probe of Loug's flaaneaa ***** 
of a number of hli ooUtlanl* 
aofar as Ineoma t i m s ^ .  
ad.

SUte to Spnnd $28,060 Month
ly Ont of Fodtnl Fundi Un
til FtbroBry 15.

,  appointment _
f o iia i^ u , Jr., hg aotk« j

Hartford, Dao. 21.—(AP)—Plana 
for tha axpandltura of |88,600 
monthly unUl Fabruaty 16 and tha 
•mploymant of aome 470 taaohara to 
oonnaotloa with the Federal grant 
for worii raUtf to education to Oon- 
naotleut ware dlaoussad at a maat- 

■ohool supartotandanto from 
state held hare thla

tog of 
au pai

of tha Treasury and tha asautontiOB 
$3f jUia latter of panonal tfnottoo 
Of intaraai Ravanua mattars.

Morganthau’a transfer of IhtanttL' 
^ v a ^ a  apd Baorot Sarvtea Jurtodlô  
tloD from aa aastatant .aaorattry to 
tho aaeratary's offtoa raaultad to tha 
riii(utlOQ rtoi&tly of TbosiM 
H av^  an asalstant aaorataiy.

Blttar L. Iray, oblaf of tha totdl*.. 
Uganoa unit of titt Intaraai RavaMa'• 
Buraau, who haa ganaral auparvIslQO'

parts of tha
morning. In tha budget suggaatad

ion, 14,0

Long Invastigatloa, aad Gkiyir 
ag, OomialaMoa

by Stota Board of Bduoatlon. $4,000 
Is allotted for classaa for adult U* 
Utarataa; 8700 for vooaUonal ra- 
habUltatloa; |i,000 for olaasas to 
gaaaral adult aduoaUon; 14,600 for 
nursw  sehools and 16,000 for vdoa- 
Uonal tratotog. The sums are sub
ject to ohanga aa atada require, 

Tha Bumbar of tostruotora aad 
sums allottad to Individual towns, 
both flsxlbla, Inelude the foilowtog: 
Bridgeport 40 tostruotora, |2,0M; 
mistol, 18, 1650 Oreanwloh, 10, 
1600; Meriden, 14, |700; New Brit
ain, 26. 81,800; New Haven, 48, 
82,400; New London 10, 8600; Stam
ford, 18, 8850; Waterbury 28 81,* 
280; West Haven, 18, 8950.

Teachers are to be selected from 
those qualified who are unemployed 
and In need. The projMt will begin 
immediately.

Ravanua,. rafuaad today to 
tha Louisiana toqu^. H 
explained that all tovastl|rati« 
tha buraau aip “oonfldttaal."

NEW HAYEN PASTOR 
40YEARSAPRIBSr

New Haven, Dee. 21.— (AP)—The
tev. John j .  Fttager^, paator of 
the Gburch of SL John tha Baptist.
will observe the 40th annlvenaty of < 
his ordination tonMurrow quietly, 
with BO apeotal. aerviae or celttra^
Uon. «

Father Fltagerald's first i^potot-
at Aaton

DR. BRAQAW DDES

Milford, Dec. 21.—(AP)—Dr. 
Griswold Townsend Bragaw, TO, of 
Devon, died early today at Milford 
lospital (ullowing a long Illness. Dr. 
Sraigaw was a son of iciias Bragaw 

at New London and New York, for
ma; world known financier and 
stockbroker.

Dr. Bragaw resided here and had 
been a practitioner for ten years. 
He was a graduate of Harvard 
medical school and Bellevue ho^ 
:?ltal. He was a member of Braln- 
ard Lodge A. F. A A. M., of New 
London and was a veteru of the 
Spanlsh-American war. He is sur-

Sved by a daughter, Mrs. Marlon 
rowland of Honolulu and two sons, 

(3>ester of Long Island, and Anson 
of Now York aty.
• Funeral services will be held Sat- 
ui;day at 2 p.

ment after hlg onttoatloa 
:n 1893 was a» assistant at BL 
Mary’s cHuroh to New Britain. Afto 
or two toRBs there he Viaryed fouT 
yeara as pastor of S t Joaaph’a 
church in Chester.

During the next few

years and the ^Uroh of Si
the EvangeUat to N e w ___
where he returned few fdur years.

Then transferred to tka Sacred 
Heart church in Waterbury, he 
served there 18 years before being 
called to ssanme hia presrat net* 
torate last J u ^  '

TAYLOR DEAD

m.

Westport Dec. 21.—(AP)—Ed
ward Jessup 'TiykH', proffltosat ' 
\Vestport florist bank director,* M s-' 
SOB and former membeor <ff the 
State Board of Purdona and "
died today at bis home here to hto 
67th year. H« served on the pardoas 
board for,16 yeara. >t.'

2 0 0 ,0 0 0
W O M E N

V
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I wym4B*t aaswar sutt a hype-
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PAPAL CONSISTORY

^Atie«& City, Dec, 21,— (AP)— 
Pope Plue presided today over a 
puolle oonalstory which heard final 
arfumente for the canonization of 
B<m Boeeo, founder of the Saleslan 
order.

The approved the can-
but the Pope delayed hie 

formal pontifical approval until the 
eonsltory to be held Jan, 15, The 
eammlzation ii expected to take 
place next Easter,

The cardinals likewise approved 
the canonization of the Italian friar 
Pompillo Marla Plorottl; Marla Mi- 
caela, founder of the Sisters of 
Worship and Sendee of the Holy 
Sacrament; and Luisa de Marlllac, 
co*founder of the Daughters of 
Charity.

TWO-ALARM FIRE

Pence is the Symbol of 
Ynletide;

Amity its requisite. 
There is no dto and clat
ter in the dining room 
at the

Sheridan
It is Friendly and 

Peaceful.
Come and rajoy your 

Christmas dinner at the 
Sheridan.
It is delicious in taste; 
Agreeably ba lan ^ ; 
And Daintily raende^.

CHRISTMAS MENU
Fruit Ciq>» Maraschino 

Celery Hearts, Queen OUvee 
Cream a la Naaareno 

Consomme Three Sags 
Roast Tuilcey 

. cranberry Sauce 
Broiled FUet lOgnon 

with Mushrooms 
Boiled Onions Squash 

Candied Sweet Potatoee 
' Itssherl or Boiled Potatoes 

June Peas MssbedTun^w 
I Pnmpkfai Bte Idnee ^  
I A ffle  Pie with Cheese 
• Bleeult Tortonl Fruit Cake 
 ̂ Coffte Tea Milk

yoqr reser̂ fjatton.

io f  o firK tw

WAPPING

Clmral Singing of <!arolB Again 
> to Be Feature e t Annual 

Co^mony There.
p
nm aunial candle light service 

■t the Booth Methodist dioreh is 
to be held on Sunday 

ofveaing at 7:80 o’clock. As In for- 
joer years the program is made up 
et carols, both andent and modern. 
Included In the selections ara-ssver- 
al so firmly established that they 
never £M1 to receive u welecune. 
Several others are new.

As hss always been the custom 
the choir win enter in processional 
from ths rear of the church with 
lighted candles. During '-his eere- 
BMmy the church will be In dark- 
nSSS excepting for the indirect 
^U ng lights.

The entire program is made up of 
sB choral numbers, excepting at 
the offertory when O. Huntington 
^ e e , the director and organist, 
win offer ar organ number "Varla- 
Hnps ear un Noel” by Marcel 
Dupre. The entire program is an 
interesting one.

POUCE THINK SUSPECT 
IS NOTORIOUS SWINDLER

Man in Bay State Hospital Is 
Wanted in Bridgeport as 
Wen as Other Cities.

BomsrvlUe, Mass., Dec. 21.—(AP) 
9L list of names of wealthy Greater 
Boston man and women with nota- 
tioDS such as "not worth follow up" 
and "risky" • today drew tbs atten- 
tioD of police Investlgatihg the ac
tivities of John M. Mason, alias John 
J. Gray, aUsgsdlv a swindler, and 
fugitive from Justice.

He was under police guard at 
Central hospital after being Identi
fied by Moses H. Guleslan, wealthy 
reelter who told District Attorney 
Warran L. Bishop be bad foiled a 
swindle attempt last month.

Police said MaSon was wanted in 
Bridgeport, Conn., Detroit and New 
York, and word was received last 
night that Bridgeport authorities 
were forwarding a warrant for Ma< 
son’s arrest.

Mason has been at the Central 
hospital recovering from Injuries re
ceive  from a fall from an apart
ment window.

Police said Guleslan went to the 
Cantral boq^tal with them and 
Idtnttfisd Bfason as one of ths men 
who attempted to swindle him In 
Albany last month.

Officers said notes found in Ma
son’s possession after bis Injury In- 
dleatsd a prapared list of poMible 
victims, Polles beghn a check of 
the names.

Bridgeport, Dec. 21.—(AP)— 
A' two-alarm fire endangered three 
lives lajt night as it swept the 
Shlonclq  ̂ Auto Wrecking CTompany. 
Mrs. Rose Shlonsky and two chil
dren, sleeping In the seednd fioor 
quarters, escaped Just before the 
two upper stories hurst into fiames. 
Damage was estimated at |2,(X)0.

The Federated church Sunday; 
adiod will hold their annual CSirlal-j 
mas tme and exerdBes Friday evn-̂  
nlng at the Community chundi. 
houae at 7:8^ o’clock. It Ic oeppeted- 
that Santa Claus will be pres|Bnt' 
with gifts for the little folks. E v ^ - 
one win be welcome.

Mrs. Henry StoweD of Wappldfi 
who was hurt In an automobfle ao-' 
ddeht on the Ellington road Juat 
west at Wapplng (^ te r , and was,- 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital about three weeks ago, re-̂  
turned to her home here Isist Sun-. 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Herbert Watrous and sons,, 
Robert and William Watrous, at« 
tended a birthday party at the' 
home o* Mrs. Watrous’ sister, Mrs.> 
Ruth W. Carrier of New Britain,; 
whose daughter, Jeanne, observed; 
her' fifth birthday December 16.', 
There were twenty-five present. lit-, 
tie Mias Jeanne received many pret
ty gifts. Games were played and re-, 
freshments were herved.

Wmian Anderson returned to his: 
home in South Windsor from the 
Mancbeiter Memorial hospital last 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Emma Alexandei of Pleas
ant Valley, has returned from the 
Hartford hospital, and Is staying, 
with be- niece, Mrs. James Stough
ton.

Mrs, Pnbert Valentine of Pleasant 
Valley, has been confined to her 
home by illness, recently.

J. H. HEWnr, VCITIM 
OF APPENDHTTIS, BEHER

Were ieUeMinteet It, 
WM M sia^y^lB^ MtR tOj
p a n e ts /'^  to mid m taj
dtyraBapd the. his!^ that >lt m ity'^ 
rapMtqd at anothM OhrUtOais.

‘ jn D i]^  ( in s t iM S ' 
mwmifffimLi

Hay Presoited at Cciitar 
Church Parish Hauae Iteaws 
Good Sized Crowd Despite 
Rain.

Mancheiter Man, Wintering in 
Florida, Sends Christmas 
Greetings to Local Friends.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
J, H. Hewitt, formerly of this town, 
who are spending the winter In St 
Petersburg, Florida, will be glad to 
learn that Mr, Hewitt is now con
valescing at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Potterton at Manatee, 
after an operation for appendicitis 
performed at Riverside hospital. 
Manatee.

^r. and Mrs. Hewitt were Invited 
to spend Tbank^ivlng at Mr. and 
Mrs. Potterton’s, parents of George 
Potterton of William street. Mr. 
Hewitt was taken ill suddenly on 
Thanksgiving morning and an Im
mediate operation was necessary. 
They are hoping tc be able to spend 
Christmas at their apartment In the 
Sunshine City, and through the Her
ald they extend their best wishes 
for a Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year to. ail.

FINDS $3,000 IN (XMS, 
RETURNS IT TO OWNER

Youlw aat 
L i Ii • db
Litkia toe —

big Cew»- 
try CM> 19S3

BWBt if Christmas bm 
Four ioe-boK maptj, B  
tor order a erne today.

A t A ll Dealers

Crattf Church parish hall was 
comfortably fiUod last evening, de- 
qdte the rain8torm.:for'the presen
tation oi the original. Clriistmaa 
play, "Jimmie’s Clniatmas Eve." 
Heretofore the author’s name was 
not disclosed, but It’ develo)^ that 
it was F. E d f^  Hubba^ teacher of 
English sad dramatlos'at Mailches- 
ter ^ fh  SebooL Mr. Hubbard not 
<»lyi'wrote the lines hut gave much 
at hia time in coaching the play, 
with the asslstaace of Miss Ella 
Waahburn of the Ebrenlag group of 
the Center Church Women's Fedm- 
ation which sponsored the enter
tainment Tlie playwright and the 
cast were congratitoted on the ex
cellence of the performance.

The hall was artistically decorat
ed'with pine boughs and large red 
bows under the supervision of Miss 
Margaret RusselL Walter Joyner's 
orchestra provided music, and tlie 
Junior King's Daughters sold home 
made candy and a variety of Christ
mas favors and novelties.

The story of the play was told in 
three acts. The time was the later 
afternoon of the day before Qirlst- 
mas, and the theme a portrayal of 
the plight of those in adversity at 
the Chrlstmaa season. Jimmie, the 
newsle, though cold and hungry, 
gave every one of his customers his 
cheery "Merry Christmas,’’ at his 
stand in "Pie" alley.

While the cast of 15 young people 
all performed their parfs exception
ally well, the role of Jimmie, played 
by John Pickles; Robert Alexander, 
as the young reporter; Roger Mc
Cormack as the successful broker, 
called for considerable study and 
acting and the boys deserved praise 
for their work. Jimmie's young

M dJW Y ?

Bridgeport, Dec. U.—(AP)— 
Mayor Jaiper McLevy started ' a 
new term today aa tefwn chairman 
of the Socialist Party of Bridgeport 
after a atormy m eet^  of the party 
in the Workman’s Clrele t»*ii ,

The mayor re-eleetod tows 
ehairmaa last nignt after {irerail- 
ing In an argument over hfs agree
ment U. the re-eleetl(m of •Grorge 
M. Eaues to the board of park 
commisriohers.

Mayer MeLsvsr's staml was rati
fied Ity 'lie meeting, after he said 
the park oommlesloners have prom< 
ised to a SoriaUat to fiU the 
next vacancy on the board.

M OATS PrilTONED.

ltoe.21.—'rakliig ;ad- 
the psradum bn Chns- 

ft^Ie over the Amarltoa ’4!^- 
Tel^hfloe Go. of Gaii- 

•liM;paid Its debt to the Amer- 
lQto-'’̂ Kli!n>bone A Tele^pih Co., 
parent ;toncern. At the aid of 1982 
the .deiit’ amounted to |12,2to,000. 
A^ reto^e of $000,QOO Which vhad 

wtabllshed to toJee care'of pos- 
s^ ^ ; p^yaluwa <»' Amertcah funds 
^f^^ii^lled toward reducing' the 
p r i^ I^ ', OBiotqit of the Indebted- 
n ^ .

Bast Haddam, Dec. 21.—(AP)— 
More than 25 cate have been polscm- 
ed to death In the village of Mid^e 
Haddam during the last two weeks, 
Ccmstable Bradford Hurlbert re
ported today.

The Connecticut Humane Society 
was notified, and Its agent Charles 
Preston, was assigned to investi
gate. He offered a 820 reward for 
Information leading fo arrest .and 
eonvlotlon of those responslMW'for 
the poisoning. .

BVILDINO DELATED
Bridgeport, Dec. 21.—(AP)—Ac

tion 'on the construction with Fed
eral aid of a proposed new 8800,000 
high acbool stood postponed Indefi
nitely today.

William Clark, town treasurer re
ported at a town meeting last xilgbt 
that the town budget Is imbalanced 
by 888,000 and that this should be 
remedied before further expendi
tures are undertaken.

'-Diradtors cf the Genetoi
Cprp- omitted action <mithe 

cpiartaty dividend diie at this time 
<to 'the .oommon stock. In the three 
pireoedt^ quarters 50 cents a share 
1 ^  ‘ besB i^ d . No action has been 
taken by A. M. Byers Co., directors 
on the cumulative preferred stock 
(Uvidend due at this time. In each 
of the' three preceding quarters 50 
cents a share had been {Aid.

A group of blind players, ha^ng 
successf^y given a one-act comedy 
we now-working m a longer show. 
'I%e leader made it plain the actors 
didn’t'Want sympathy. '

Hartftttd,- 
pitytoa of uvw 
tow be diafaffbuted ' fed 'VH 
wdriton oa tocestoF. «eolaa^ 
tin-F . -Mbwwb- AtoiaAMMtorv ap*: hoBDoed tottay. Tlw.pii|iNt coBsn 
Wo«k dooe for ti»nriwE-«Ddiity)l|lat 
Ttomday, the aeoond waslc o f CWA 
a ctiv l'^

Mr. Hawee stated the to&'.would 
show a stSl furthtr iaomap thia 
week as sane 000 addittmtai 
have been added afid tty next ’ 
it'la expected ^  fifil'̂ qaeto of i;60O 
iqen allotted for fto'saoy i«otocdve 
projects win have been put to 
work.

The men, Mr. Hawes stated, are 
woiriiEiDg in gixnm ctf Wipbt . 20 and 
hiato beto ke|d >iuqr on ditching 
w o ^  new., road construction' work 
and in thinning, weeding and sal
vage work la the several forest 
areas of the state.

STOP ITCHING
' ifs hew lids' tocmendag

trouble' wherever it eeeare— 
rieUs to seedhiug MResmol

•T he settings will not tarnish
• N or the stones lose their luster. -

These ̂ Masda zings are guaranteed! Blue and white stones like - ’ 
diamonds, sapphires. Settings for men and women. V~ . i

Jewedty-H-Front Entranoe.'

GIFT GIVERS’
K C I ' r B *

ifom earn a §srd  h  Uw iooJi /urmhtet

Christmas Special

Ge-Ee Radios
Meriden, Dee. 21.— (AP) — A 

handbag containing more than 
83,000 in Jewelry and other valuahles 
which Mrs. W. E. Beers of 24 
Argyle street. West Hartford bad 
reported to the police yesterday as 
lost or stolen was in the i>ossession 
of the police today.

Mrs. Ruth H. Lappert, a clerk In 
the 8. S. Kresge Company store on 
Colony street, found the bag on a 
counter and turned it Into the office. 
The store management turned It 
over to the police and Mrs. Beers 
was notified of the find.

The bag contained a bar pin with 
26 diamonds which Mrs. Beers 
valued at 82,600; a horseshoe 'pin 
valued at 8400; a sum of money, 
some papers and name cards.

Here Comes 
Christmas!

Presents —  gaiety —  
parties —  and ao^sat* 
isfying, l̂arkKng drinks! 
Mix them with Gnintry 
Chib. C o u n t r y  Chib 
BLENDS perfeedy. It 
brings out the flavors of 
long ago. It makes real 
Christinas Aeer.

Now’* tour stock o f 
Confay C 1« b 
Palo Dry —  tho 

, deliciow Gin- 
gor Alo in 
tho htf M l 

ort bot- 
desT'

Latest Model 
Perfect Machines

Regnlar Liat Price 
$32.95

Special

$24-50
One of the prettiest and most graceful apartment 

style cabinets, containihg 5-tube receiver with regular 
broadcast band plus police call reception or short wave, 
full range tone control, vernier tuning. An amazing 
value. Quantity Limited.

ith 's
itff H ^ S d ioo il 
M ondiefiter

QFTS ^  PRINCESS
CANDY

is a gift fwr all the family. Be sure to include it on your 
list.
CHOCOLATES by Perry, ApoUo ajid GroebUne in gay 
holiday boxes. Other makes from 50c to, $5.00 per pound.
KIDDIES’ CANDY CANES, hard and flDed candies, pop- 
com balls and novelties.

SALTED NUTS for the table. Jumbo Peanuts, 25c lb. 
Mixed Nuts, 69c lb.

STUfTED DATES, fresh home made, 29c lb.
BOLK CHOCOLATE COVERED NUTS, 69c Ib.
SPECIAL CeDophane Bags of Fndt Filled Candies 1 lb., 
29c.  ̂ \
GLAZED F ttu p rs, a epieeial deH eacy;<i^fL and $1.25.

F O R
<3GAB8^A B .p^Rilar teanda in bo2fM4^ 10,25 and 50.
dGARElTES-^All popular brands iB~ li<itti|iay carton, 
$L10.
tpSACGOS in l^-peMaad

l*cw ld i.v^ ibr'9B e.< .:;
«hi,to|Lofl.

'T o ln i^

'J “

FOR LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS
Something Electrical

• ■ , ^

Easily Selected-Enthusiastically

Sandwich Toasters
$8.75

Toasters
$2 .50  up

Electric Qocks
G. E. and Westinghouse
Kitchen A o  
Models . . . .  ^ O e i lU  op
Bfnotol
Types $ 4 .5 d

W affle Irons 
$ 5 * 9 5  up

Flatirons 
$ 3 * 9 5  up

Percolators and 
Tricolators
$3*95 up Casserole and 

Cookers
$ 4 * 9 5  up

Heating Pads
$3*95 up

' *
H eaters. . .  , .?4.95
E gg Cookers, $2.95
Roasters .. .$10.50
Floor and Table 
Lam ps___$5.00 up
Curling
Iro n s......... .$1.95

‘Bottle
/Wanners___$5.95

Vacuum
Q eaners

G. E. and 
Sweepor-Vac

$22.50
•ad op

Electib, W ashos 
>.50

. .1.

= -M m
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MTOiBaa o r  T a a  absocutbd
PJIB38

Tha Asaaolatad Praaa la axelaslraly 
aatltlad to tha oaa ter rapoblloatlon 
of all aawa dlapatabaa eradttad to It 
or not otbanriaa era41tad la thla 
paper and alaa Um leaal aava pob- 
Itanad herala.

▲11 rlabta ot rapobllaaUea at 
apaolal dlapatehaa haiain ara alaa ra>
aarvad.

Poll aanrloa client at 
Tioa. Ino.

N ■ A' 8ar>

Publlabar'a RapraaantatlTai Tba 
Jnllua Mattaawa Spaolal Aranoy«»Naw 
Tork. Cbloaao, Detroit and BMtoa.

UDJIBDR AOblT 
CIRCUDATIUNI.

BURBAD o r

Tba Herald Prlati..|t Oonpaay, taa. 
aaaumea no flnaaoliu raaponalblllty 
tor typoaraptalea< arrora appearing la 
advertlaameau la tba^Kaaebaatar 

' evening BaralA

THURSDAY. DECSHBER 21. 1»8S

MAKE IT IMPOSSIBLE
I t  to baglaalaf to be,reaHaed that 

thara to goaMthinf vary rank to 
th a t Bridfaport bank raeatoarahip 
sitoatlOQ, in whldi toe raeatrar ot 
two small closed b»«lfe |a eeUwy the 

, court for a 920,000 fee a ttar havtof 
I served In bis raceivar’s capacity for 
’ about three moBtha.
; Daaplte strenuous objections
• from toe deposltorB of tba two
• baaki toe receiver, AttonMgr Oaorgra
IN . Foster, no t, only r e ^ e a  to
abate his claim in any degree but 
to quoted as saying that this is 
merely a “preliminary fee.”

A member of the depositors’ 
cowmittea has issued a pubUe
statem ent to which be says;

The legal profession predicates 
its  toabiUty to serve the deposi* 
tors miliUmtly and aji;rsssivsly 
as counsel a t the haartof oo Fos
ter's 120,000 fee to view of this 
fact—

that Foster is the son of a Judge of 
the superior court.

This is perhaps the most Mrloos 
d iarfe , though somewhat tofarea- 
tial. tha t has bea^ bsoaght afatost 
toe integrity 'of^.ttM Oonnaetleat 
courts to  many . yaan . No eoBCto- 
Sion can possiUy ba drawn from tha 
statem snt other than th a t lawyars 
fear that, should t b ^  « p |;M  t ^  
son’s fee, they ndgtalr froi^
reprisal in case they had to con
duct cases to toe fatoai's court 

I t to almost inconcafvable that a 
Connecticut court could ba so luroa- 
tltutad to p e rs c ^  totarssta or tha t 
a  msmber of toe S u p ^ o r Court 
bench would be gnUty of any such 
conduct; but the aitotsoea of a  sys- 
tem that makes suCh aa accusation 
even possible to obviously all 
wrong.

The fee demanded by tha receiver 
appears to be out of all reason. Also 
it appears to ba sought to defiance 
of the ^)irit of the law. Tba section 
of the Connecticut statutes flxtof; 
the fees of bank receivers reads as 
follows:

Ths fees of receivers of banks, 
savings and tru st com
panies shall be one per centum of 
toe amount of dividends paid to 
depositors and other creditors, 
CM may be drawn by such re- 
caivars a t tha time dividend are 
paid, and shall be to full for their 
personal and clerical asHlccs; all 
other sjcpenses shall ba taxed and 
allowed by toe court; provided, If 
in toe settlement of such trusts It 
shall appear that toe aggregate 
amount of dividends paid is less 
than two hundred and fifty thou
sand dollars, the court may allow 
such further sum as may ba 
equitable.
Apparently, under this provtoton, 

the receiver's fee to ths esse of 
bank where mere than a  quarter of 
a  million to dividends has bean paid 
to automatieally- llmttad to l  par 
cant of toe amount; if toe total 
dividends paid were ‘9800,000 tha 
receiver would gat only ISAM). 'The 
proviston th at the court may jUow 
a “further sum’’ would ^ p e a r  to ba 
applicable cidy to eases where tha 
receiver's fee. on the parcentaga 
basis, would fan short $2,600. Xt 
would also seem to lim it the “fur
ther sum” to such aa am onat aa 
would insura to the rsoa|prar  the $2.- 
600 minimtnB fee.

But to this Bridgeport ease there 
does not appear to have been any 
divldead at an, as yet Tat tha re
ceiver to asktog, merely as a “prs- 
Umlaary fee,” for u  amount equal 
to tba togaUy stipulatad fee on di» 
harasaMBts of two mfilioa dottars.

Uadeubtedly Mr. Foster, as a 
skilled lawyer, oaa show a don 
rsaaoag wt^ tha A B O saadiag of 
thto statute to quits toapplleahla ta- 
tha proHeaB, yet to tBs lay mind it 
appeere to be the tha law
that «  reeelvar aban fief taha for 

, htosarif as proporttaB of the
money ef depeettqfli iiaA, omditori 
of faded hanks. >

Ona eonduslen ia  la erltaMs It  to 
high thn#>the of ftflvd
baafti la  th is alata  nafiMpiaaad ifi

aaers n 9 p fii aaattar th a t aright very 
wsO ha attended to a t  the badly 
needed apectol aearten which Oover- 

to oan.

BIO OTT **gTANDASD8**
AA group 

Oounw to m
too Uoonomlo 

argutog th a t stooa Fan 
River. Mawk. reduced Ite per pupU  ̂
sdiool eoata from HOT to 974 per' 
year to two yearn New Tork city 
ought to  ba able to reduoa ita coats 
from $189 to 9112, similarly with
out toapalrm ant to tha aduoational 
■srvioa. Whloh makae John B. 
Opdyke, a  literary 'dttoen, mad 
wmugh to w rits to the New York 
Times about i t

We ara not to toe least totares^ 
ed to the discussion, between M r. 
Opdyke and toe Economle CouncQ 
save aa oonoatns thto statam ent to 
toe author'e letter:

“The standard of livtog to toe 
metrcpolto.’* writee he. 'to  some
w hat higher, I dare s ^ .  than it to 
to any town of 120,000 population.’*

Uhfbrtunately Mr. Opdyke doee 
not define “standard of living.” He 
merely takes It for granted that to 
aoma way which ba doea not make 
clear the people of New York city 
are better off. on the average, than 
toe people, eay of Duluth, or of 
Long Beach, or of Kanme Q ty. 
Kaas., or of Trenton. I t to a  better 
and finer plane of exiitence to be 
hived by toe millions in apart' 
Htonti  that would hardly be deem
ed Mg enough for dog kennels in 
any of these less blessed “hiok” 
communities than it is to live to 
real homes. I t is occupying a high
er plane to be herded in the crush 
of eubwajs than to walk to and 
from the Job or ride to one’s own 
car. I t  is an especial privilege to 
exist in toe midst of Jangle and tu r 
moil and tha gibbering of a  hundred 
alieh tonguea I t to Uvlng on a  high
er plane to  full your stomach out of 
dslieeteaesn shops than to eat food 
prepared to a  real kitcbAi. The 
standard of living in Hell’s Kitchen 
or the Blast Side or in BrownavlUe 
or the Bipnx is finer and higher 
than it is in San Diego or old New 
Bedford'or in Cambridge—perhaps.

What on earth is the m atter with 
toe man—has he never been outside 
of New York in his life?

SHORTEST DAY
Contrary to the general impres- 

alott that this is toe shortest day of 
the year, as between sunrise and 
annset, th a t disttoc^to g ^  to to- 
iaorrow, December 22.- J ^ s '^ o r ^  
tog the sun rose, according to toie 
World Almanac, which is figured

oofili'Bai'ffM # f to tt tIB tt W  
stattashst to  th a t a t t i t t  t t  Vttw of 
ths nnqaaatlonjWy  -^giisnt popular
ity  cif tha raeovery m fin ie itt a in i»g  
tha peoi^e...

Yet it  ap p aare to a t they rim 'to  
Yrank Kent, newspaper eorreq^otod- 
ent, with their secret views. Hour 
strange-

DR. FRED F. BUSHNELL
Dr. Fred F. BuehneO blew fio 

trum pet, sounded no cymbal of self 
praise, forced himaeif on no man’s 
noriee, M itmodeatly lived bis kindly 
Ufe, quietly followed hto gentle, 
friendly prof eerion o t relieving the 
sufferings of mankind's dumb and 
helplais coustoa. Poeseesed 'of a  rare 
and wbimelcal humor, endowed 
with a  benign, tolerant plillosophy, 
hto frittdablp  was a  g ift never 
bototerouily proffered but never 
withheld. In his passing this oom- 
mutoty suffers one of those losses 
which are toe more deeply realized 
w ith 'toe  passage of the daye and 
years.

»

IN NEW YORK
By JULIA BLANSHABD

New York, Deo. 89.—For those 
Amerleane who still have ideas of 
grandeur and icom  savings unleae 
they run into big figures, it m ight 
be m terestlng to know th at some 
people of importance still retain the 
early American trsdltloD that petty 
th rift pays.

When toe date arrived this year 
to redeem for 95 cash those books 
of trading stam ps that citizens 
have been saving from their 26c 
purchases all year long, toe first 
book th a t toe Christmas Club rs- 
oelved for redemption was from the. 
former F irst Lady of toe Land, Mrs. 
Calvin Coolldge.

Fenfintot Biynn *
Famintots who erlUctoed our en

voy to Denmark, Ruth Bryan Owen, 
because she has never been as 
ardent a  feminine as tbsy.desired, 
will be oheered 1^ the news that 
Ernestine Evans, Journalist, brings 
back from London as a protest 
agfilnst the way British Journals, 
business men and politicians are 
urging employers to fire women and 
hire men, a huge feminist mass 
meeting was organized and a world
wide broadcast sent to im portant 
women for messages. The very 
first one received, urging women to 
stand together to fight this to ju^ 
tlce to women wage earners, was 
from Minister Bryan.

V. ^  -V . ■

for the New York meridian, a t 7:26 
and will set a t 4:30. Tomorrow it 
will rise one minute later, a t 7:87, 
and will set a t the same time as to
day, giving tomorrow one minute 
less of daylight than  today.

There are, from year to year, 
slight variations in the relative 
lengths of several days a t thie sea
son. The shortest day may be 
either the 20th, the 21st or, as this 
year, toe 22d.

But the shortest day is never the 
day of latest sunrise. For toztance, 
the sun will rise three minutes later 
on December 81 than it does tomor
row. I t will, however, set six mto< 
utes la ter on the Slot, giving a  net 
gain of three minutes for the day< 
light period of the last day of the 
year.

Meantime, astronomically speak- 
iar> winter begins a t 1:68 tomorrow 
morptog.

Which Is all right for edeatlsts to 
talk about—but try  and tell it to 
Manchester people who have wit- 
neased nine b o ^  fide enowetorme 
and have seen toe thermometer'low
er t^ian 10 above zero so many 
ttoaes to ll season they have lost 
count!

Gaxne Hunters
Theatrical and society people are 

'game mad” these days. The other 
evening a t a sm art paity  given by 
the Ben Smiths, the new game 
“B iarritz” proved u
guests bet vario<M >a^rtoij^ pins, 
bracelets, w rist watches and so on 

. . Helen Menken and her hus
band, Dr. Henry Templeton Smith; 
Helen’s brother-in-law, H ert Lytell: 
and Blanche Yurka all left with 
more glitter than they wore origin
ally while the John Andegsons, Na
talie Hays Hammond, S tuart Walk
er, Baron W rangle.and other dto- 
tingutobed guests were more or len 
unadorned by the time they finish' 
ed playing.

HEALTH -D irr ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK NeCOY

Questions In regatfi fee Health and (Met 
wlU be aaswered by Ur. MeOig, wbo oaa 
be addressed In ears of thto paper. Bn- 
rieas etanipedi ealf.addreaMd envelope, 
Ibr.rdplyv

SOME H E l ^  FOB
"TIRBD NERVES*<

UNPARALLELED
Sterilization of todividuala for toe 

protection of society ^m n traasm ls- 
ox ef injurione tendendee to de- 

■eendaati to not a new idea but it 
to, even in ita moat favorable 
aspects, (me from which the Imag- 
ifiitl<Mi of the whole world shrinks, 
t t  has remained for toe frantically 
fanatlo mind of Gtorman Rhaitom to 
adopt thto idea to pollUos. I t to 
•tatad  that on January 1 no fewer 
than 1,700 “eugenle eourte” will go 
into aetom in Germany and paas 
JndfBtont on 400,000 men and woa>- 
en considered “hereditary <tofo 
ttvaa," with a  view to depriving 
them of reproductive powers.

If thto enterprise were undei^ 
taken in a purely edentlflo spirit its 
enonnous gravity would give pause 
ta  the most headlong reformative 
iaaputoa. Btft whm  i t  to obvloiMly 

tyloyad as a  puraty tsnoristlc 
msasurs, a  msnaca io bttd  ovsr the 
^uads of patentlal rebels against 
th s B ltlar au toen ty , t t  taksa on tha 

peat of an ahamlnarion  without 
paiaDal'la btotosy.

s B c s m s  '
Frank R. Kant of tha Balttmera

1
iraw O sal

tha

Relative to W riting 
Contrary to the opinion of novic

es, it usually is much harder for a 
w riter to get articles or books ac
cepted by publishing companies run 
by relatives. Some publishing 
bouses absolutely refuse such manu
scripts.

Cora Smith, wife of the publish 
er, Richard R. Smith, broke the 
precedent with her book on ‘C«lew 
Dishes from Make-overs” by sellidg 
her husband on the idea th a t the 
beet way to keep the wolf away 
from the door is to keep toe wCff 
out of toe kitchen, which to one of 
hto favorite ways of getting’ln be
cause of the waste tha t goss 
there. . . .

Mrs. Marshall Darrach, well- 
known Journalist, in submitting an 
article on "Old Age"-In toe ciirrent 
'New Outl(X)k,” wrote the most 

formal little note to her son, 
Francto Walton, managing editor. 
She got back in reutm , Jiu t as 
1 formal a little note telling her that 
toe readers considered her artlole 
very good and that they would be 
pleased to publish i t  

In the next mall came a  hand
w ritten line which said:

'I t ’s simply a  bang-up artieto, 
Mother, or you wouldn't have bad 
a ghost of f, chance. .

Thto-and-Thats
E. M. Delafield, Bngitoh novelist 

who recently gave a leoture tour 
lire, said tha t the thing ghe. mtosad 
most la America was her bicyoto. 
She riitos miles every day. . Cbarlea 
S. Chapman, famous Illustrator, 
uses a  novel cigarette pipe made 
from two empty cartridges. Be has 
used the same kind for 80 jreara 
aM  always makes them hfmeelf. . .

Theresfe Bonney, noted American 
photographer, is receiving credit 
for much of the 1890 vogue which 
realty started in Paris after ebe 
bad Bad aa exhibition of her mar- 
ralous eoUeetlon of Engltob, French 
and American daguerrotypes. The 
aame oonection, shown here thto 
ZBOoto, draws hundreds dally, in
cluding a tremendous number of 
dtotinguisbed loMdng very old gen
tlemen and laihes. 'Thereee to the 
girt about whom Basic Maxwell cnee 
■aid: “8be'e the only American 
^ n ^  in Paris sm art enciugb real-

I'?"' “ * ' ** ““

One with tired nerves nhnni^ 
avoid fatigue as fatigue (uiusee a  
poison in the body which has a 
strong irritative effect- on toe 
nerves. 'The cure consists of gaining 
*nore reel, as this is N ature's way 
of removing the fatigue potoone and 
of restoring the nervous system to 
its normal balance. By rest, I mean 
eight to ten hours sleep each night 
and a  period relaxation after 
luncheon.

N you are restless before retiringr 
are to take an enema to lie 

in a wann bath. Some form of water 
treatm ent will often bring about a 
g{Mt deal of good in soothing tired 
nerves and warm tub baths, hot foot 
bathe, or toe cold abdominal girdle, 
may prove of value.

A good treatm ent to use during 
toe day when your nerves are 
“Jumpy** to to lie in the sun, if you 
can possibly do so. Follow toe sun 
bath with a  cool sponge-off.

Very .often nervous tension can be 
worked off by too outdoor exercise, 
continued to the point where tired
ness b^dns. Sunshine, exertfise, and 
rest have been for centiiriee the 
way provided by Nature for bring- 
ing about that tranquil state of 
body and mind called health. We 
often forget about these simple, de
pendable, common-sense helps to 
health and shut ourselves away 
from the untold benefit to be derived 
from them.

One of toe common causes of 
nervous tension is found in the culti
vation of mental habits whloh are 
net good. Such undesirable

Its u s .............

the
how

,pbuc. and molasses good for 
blood? If so, how often and 
much should be taken?”

Answer: The sulphur and 
molasses treatm ent to no doubt ef
fective in refnovlng some Intestinal 
toxemias, but a fruit fast is far 
superior for accomplishing this ef
fect.

BEHIND TH6 SCENES IN
I

haMt undoubtedly waste a 
deal of vcaxfa wfaleh 
to batta^ advantaga. Ones tha 
patient learns bow to replace mcfital 
bahlta - which are not good with 
those vtolch are good, he will im
prove more rapidly.

A t tba time you begin, to —fobllvh 
good mental habits it to advtoable 
to use a  short cleaiudng fast a t thto 
will aaslst in removing any toxic 
wastes which may be Irritating the 
nerves. Follow the fast with a  wril- 
balanced d ie t If you do not know 
how to oonstruct healthful menus, 
then you should use toe menua 
given every Friday in thosa nawi- 
papere carrying my Health Cefiumn, 
aa they will serve ah an exetilent 
guide.

You are to provide some kind of 
reoreation or hobby which will giva 
^  a  change that wiU do you g ^  
ZB order to have a  contented 
you iBuat aajoy part of fw s  Ufa. 
th to  tru th  waa realized-by it 
when he aaid tha t he trM  to give 
hto aubjitoto “bread and eirouaer* to

m ittad an outlet which waa b e ^ -  
(fial. You should tty  to eeeura aa 
outtot for your emouens, similar to  
th a t felt by toe Roman when ha a ^  
Joyed a  good circus. Perbapa you 
need to mix more with others’in a  
sootol way, or p e r^p e  Tairtoy m  
soma kind of work with th a h a im  
WiU give ypu a  deep eattofaction and

great 
might be used

■EViBN LIVES LOST 
Hup, Bag., Dee. H.—(AP)-Sa?^

, Bead Ifi a delHa fog/ 
Tha trawlar laaaned thai oitytiiSi

I ^ O i i ^  and ttbught tMtt'hsra. 
Tha S w a ^  ttfip nwtt!. .to, 

witttfB two
Sseontoton. of tbai

(Natural Bed Oeeke)
Questlno; Thelma writes: .“The 

skin of my hands and face is very 
red and the least cold wlU make it 
much more so. The rest of my body 
is i^Ute. Kindly let me know if this 
requires Internal or external treat- 
men^ or both?”

Answer: Borne people have thin 
skin on the hands and face which 
allows the color of the blood to show 
through more than with those hav
ing a thick skin. The classical red 
cheeks of the Englishman illustrates 
this point. There Is nothing harm
ful about having a highly colored 
face, and it does not indicate any 
special dlsprder.

(Use of Lemon-SOlk)
Question: Aldlna asks: "What Is 

’Lemon-Milk’ and bow is it prepar
ed?”

Answer: Lemon-Milk is a  kind of 
sour milk or substitute for butter
milk and is made by mixing uiq 
Juice of one or more lemonb with a 
.pint of sweet milk and shaking vlg- 
<«t>u8ly together. Lemon-Milk is 
very easily digested, and may be 
taken by anyone. I t should how
ever, be used as a meal Itself or 
taken the same way as a  milk diet, 
that Is, a glassful every hour.

Bride eiiiUIar to thM  irhicta rewanto 
' the easeful eraftaiBan, or peshna 
en out(U)or sport is best suited to 
give you a  pleasing change.

You BMty be sure th a t If you eat 
to o ' riffit feods, attond to toe 
BorauU elimination of w aattt, aa- 
euro enough re^t, exenfiee regiilasly,

Sraettoo good moutai hahtts w h e ^  
* Jptt to skpeet food, and tf

B S .S  ss? ain tetyst, th a t the day wul ooaM 
when you w iti have eound, t/U tS  
nervea and wfll remain sure ef your
self is  whatever you do.

^  •• •••  foeoeeiy
d eetfio t take place w lto tt n  reaaei^

phyttsM  togorder to p r O s e n tS h  
iM B ttcfoitor with bealto and wMeh 
reghitofi treataw nt. E t a
toe coafon^^aCoM Bt to t a t a .  ttto
eufo oE jiitttrasaeai lii

USEARCHMEN 
AID TEIEVISION 

BY 1933 WORE
New York— (AP)—Here Cbrtot- 

Btoe pays aaotoer vtolt aad its Jolly 
old saint doesn’t  have television in 
that overflowing bag of gifts.

Neither does he bring any prom- 
toes of what may be expected by an 
other Santa Claus day, but the nton 
of science give definite indications 
tha t their work has not beca in vaia. 
This coaunent was forthooaUnf:

“Great progreei has been awde la 
the solution of toe YuDdamental 
psoblema of televtoioB from the 
viewpoint of the research engineer.” 

New Equipntont
Includs(!| in thto oategory m l^ it 

be claesifled toe development by Dr. 
Vladimir K. Zworykin of Camden, 
N. J., of a cathode ray tube whlcb 
makes possible pure deetrloal pho
tography for telovtolon purpoeee.

At toe same time iteady advanoe 
was made in toe deeiga of various 
types of equipment th a t wiU be neo- 
eeeary for television braadeastifig.

Technleally, broadoastiag itself 
probably gut its greatest lacenttve 
of too year throuito adoption of the 
“ribbon" mloropboae, a  ameh more 
sensitive , iastnuaeat thaa haa beea 
used heretefoce.

From the program staaipoiat 
there has haen a  daflBIte tendnoy 
tqward the general variety type of 
entertehnaeat, w ith a  greater een>̂  
oentration on 80-abKite and hour- 
Isfigto hnriiilTf*if

 ̂ ^  the fan season rolled arouad 
bifiadffsatiiig ia g n a ra l gave aa hi-

u p tn n , al- 
forttha 

ba nfid tt

around^ -aa^ cR g j
to  be

MX-'
toa

By BOONET DUTCHER 
31ukohester Herald Washington 

Gorreepoadeat

Washington, Dec. 21.—The Mg 
bEuikors tu^ staring a t a big stick. 

The stick to being wiggled slg- 
n lfieu tty , though not exactly brand
ished a t them, aa many continue 
refusal to sell preferred stock to 
the R F a

A federal bank which would 
throw this fovexoment right into 
the hanking  business to ths th re a t 
Such a bank, under plans saggested, 
but carefully xmannounced, would 
supply commercia] banking to large 
areas now without hanking faclU- 
ties and asaign branoh agencies to 
those in which RFC held-preferred 
stock.- o 'V

The preferred stock idea original
ly was launched to provide cash for 
banks which m ight need help to 
qualify for deposit insuranoe. Big 
New York ' and other benU  were 
asked to buy, so no bank Selling 
preferred stock would get a  black 
eye—a proposal which, according to 
whispers ^ m  toe inside, squared 
perfectly with the admtnistraUon’a 
desire to get some kind of a  grip 
on big banks' and their operations 
with “other people’s money.” •  

Big bankers—among them Andy 
Mellon—̂ balked, beeaues RFC regxi- 
latlona threatened their independ
ence and imposed stringent condi
tions on ciMnmon stock dividends. 
Now they must worry about com
petition from toe government and 
banks having the prestige of gov
ernment affiliation.

Some weU-inf<3rmed folk regard 
the federal bank as inevitable.

Dunce O i^ for Bolph 
A large snd'bandsonie dunce oap 

may be voted for Gov. James Rolph 
Jr., at Oallfornia a t the next meet- 
ing of the Republican .national com
mittee. Some Republicans here con
fide toejr’d like the privilege of Jam
ming it down ow tiu governor's eara.

Tha negro vote to what worries 
them. They lost a lot of i t  in the 
1982 election, but hoped to get tha t 
back. The colored vote to vitally 
im portant to them to aeveral states.

For decades they nourished it, 
■eUinf the G. O. P. as the bUok 
man’s frien<L Lynchingi in the 
Democratie south heIpwL No other 
factor so can stto up the race to 
resentm ent 

Comes Rolph, a Republican, to en- 
dorso I jm c l^  as ao Demoeratio 
governor ever toought of doing. And 
many Republican leaders virtually 
shrieked in engutoh the next daya 
08 Ritchie of Maryland, a  Damo- 
c ra t len t state  troops to arrest sus
pects in a  negro lynefaiiif.

They know toe oontraat could 
have but one effeot in poUtica.

MrH i Ado AbenS Land 
Seeretatyr of.ttM  Bitertor Xokas 

and Aesistant Seoretary of 
ture TufweU, usimUy friendly, 
fought taHly in the ^fonner'a offleo 
over the eub-marginfil land pottoy.

l e ^  wanted to go right ahead 
w ith the plan ef bu^ag  up and ra- 
tirink an equal .anaount of sulkWiar- 
giuaj toad for all toad reolalatod 
by tha Bureau of Badamatioa.

Tufwell, who doubts whotlMv 
anyone knows ju st what to submar- 
g l ^  toad, sougtit’dclay and 'fur^ 
toer itiuty.

The grim  Kttie secretary loqt Ms 
temper aa be isHeted th a t be knew 
what Roosevelt wanted. But to* M- 
■ue ia i’t  settled y e t

ItoeOi es f is f la t 
Acting Poetm astir Qa

sepb C. ‘  ̂ __L „
son's atost unimportant 
foUowi:

Aoeoridlaf to  a  io* 
when toa: JtypohttMfiS 
eal
ia to 'toa  sttvlce, tofit. but wfiifi 
tha sato

menffS-1
(M M tolW  for "IM

1 If •

A

ROBERT IPnfisifi]
WATKINS

Jtptia Amious About r ̂
Seebg h As R e c d v ^ l g p  

Says Aged Fmauea
,uc .Sftr*?

T o k y o ^ (^ )  •—Presldeat Reoee-^into the Pontic’s!
volt’s atonstaiy poiletos are watch
ed with “eeperial anxiety" by the 
people of Japan, Korttdyo Tasahas- 
hi, tha 78-year-fild finanoe mintotar 
aad formerforamtor, said here in a  
itrong plea t o  early eta^Utoation of 
world curreneies.

Toward tha glgantlo effort of toe 
NRA, the attitude of J ^ n a  to one 
of mingled hope aad fear, Mr. Taka- 
hashi ooDtinued—hope that it will 
revive American purchakng power 
and tharetty restore J e a n ’s liebest 
m arket and fear lest tariffs imposed 
to safoguaid Amerloan industry 
operating under codes, will eurtail 
toe b<x>mlng expansion of Japanese 
trade.

Galto Dollar WerM Key
Without waiting for the inter

viewer to  broach tha subject Mr. 
TakahaZhi opened comment on toe 
gjrratious of the dollar. He spoke 
▼tforouMy and Inotoively, Jap
anese for the most p a rt b u t t e ^ -  
ing into olear-out l^ U a b  when the 
interpreter failed to drive home a 
point

“The first requisite for improve
ment of world trade to stabilization 
of exehaage rates.” Mr. Takahasi 
sal(L.“For thto ifianm we la J ^ ^
are watching wlto especial anxiety 
toe monetary experim enti conduct
ed by Preeideat Roocevelt

“StaUliaation of the dollar would 
cohtribnta mora any other 
single factor to dtosipatlon ot the 
present ehaos aad unoertainty in 
toe world trade situation. ■

“Until exchaagee are itabtlized 
all trade to speculative. Thto evil 
must be elifnlnatwL I t entore into 
the industrial Ufe of each nation,

emmento. Thus it dirsetty _  
toe welfare <if the oonunonpbonla^
every nation. '' ........

B egrettffiilA W aB a 'A
“The re tody  t o  thto H tifiiiafi

Ues primarily wichin tha pacMr. of 
toe American goveramentr toLn JhaSr 
extent I t depends on tha goviiii * 
ments of Great Britain. Ftwtkii,'- 
Germany and Italy. i

“The ooonomlo reeovaty o f Japan 
to okMwly Unked with tba NRA And 
the outl(x>k for early enforcement - 
of ita provisions for tariff bdrriera 
against Imports threatening Aineri- 
can Industries under its codes. ‘ w e 
are waltisg to see iww fXr thto ̂  
exclude Japanese manufaetimz. '.'

“I t  is a regrettable feature of. bur 
present toreign trade boom tbfit it 
is producing a tendenity throughout 
toe world to raise rto la  against 
Japanese goods. For thto season we 
can not be optimtotie over the fiut- 
look for our overseas qommeros, al
though tof the first nine TnAitiMr of 
1933 it was 39 per cWit iarger.in Jren 
values than for the eoRisepondfaig 
period of 1982.

“Our economlo recovery fo  Wril 
underway, Mit is stlU orinfined to 
certain industries an d . Claeses. Dis
tress prervails in the cotmtiyside pad 
fishing vUlagee aad genuine pros
perity can not be said to have re
turned until purchasing power to re
stored to our m itii/^  of MTnAiT farm
ers and fishermen.

“The revival thus far to <W to tb e  
foreign trade boom and to aotirity 
in steel, chemJdala and other iatois- 
tries producing m ilitaiy suipllea in 
fulflUment o f the replenishment pro
grams of the army and navy.”

Farmers Look to U. S. Expett 
ForAidInFindingPay Crops
Waitolngton (AP)—A search for<febut many good farms wiU remain,”

JO-

’Jr

new crops for the American fanner 
to on, to reptocn lowered production 
of wheat, com, cotton and tobacco 
under the admlatotration’’* acreage 
reduetioo pr-gr.'m .

Tboueands of farm ers must be 
Iven something new to raise on 

formerly devoted to toe four 
s taples- new erope which will ba 
profitaMa aad a t toe lam e time of
fer no new menace of over-peroduo- 
tioa—eaya Knowles A. Ryerson, 
■oon to become chief of toe federal 
bureau <tf plant industry.

Job Sfearfei January 1 
Ryerioa wlB plunge waist deep 

(hto toe new crop hunt when he 
takes office January 1, for already 
toe bureau is swamped with letters 
from fanners who want to know 
what they are to grow on large 
areas of gbod land on which they 
no longer may grow the old major 
e r ( ^

Hunting new crops, however, will 
be no novel experieaee for the 41- 
yeaiHdd eolenttot for he has roam- 
ad tho earth eeeklng out new and 
better plaats for Uncle 8am. in ato 
preaent noattion as chief of the da- 
partm ent of agrleultureto divtotur 
of plaM introduetion ho has sp«m- 
•ored egtysrimenta with many new 
and tiiq p ^ e  crop ^anto. IB hto 
new pori ha win sueeeed Dr. W. A. 
Tayler, vateran of 42 years' servioe 
in the departm ent 

“Mneir of the nuuftiMl land ean 
best revert to pastivage or fo rest

says Ryerson ’T'lew crops for't^taem 
must be profitable enoui^ to enable 
the farm er to pay his takes, interest 
on his mortgages and gain e good 
living, yet diversified enerngh so 
that no new problem of over-pro
duction will arise.

I t May Be a  Genoa Bnafe * ° 
“The future bunt for new cfopa 

win be more of a  hunt for genea 
toe unite ol heredity—than fo r  new 
plant varieties. New erops ^sHth 
greater resistance to d i e s ’a  be ,  
drought and cold, with greMer 
yields, and more favorable'tlinei< of 
m aturi'ig are being bred b y ' oaoM- 
ing plant types containing toesa de
sirable chEnacteristics." ’

New erops to provide rn ir matn 
rials for Industry rather tha: iBfeod 
also are possibilittos. ]

The problexq  ̂of new'i erops t t  la  
many respects unlqnr, R yew n.nx- 
plalna. Many crops wMch m lgM frs-' 
place toe staples alreaity extot but 
toe market for them to unknAwn. 
The nation’s future tariff polbdies 
will play a part, for many uMduets 
now Imported could be grown m 
thto country if tariff walto wsra  ̂
high- en o u |^

Large areas where some of the 
staples have been grown rirrcesi 
fuOy are not adaptabld" to  a m y  
other crops because of aridity or 
short seasons.

T uning ba<;k many niaiVlBal 
lands to grazing may hrip, ItyasaoB 
believet.

He 'HanNRed’ hto Politia
—^  Playing 'Coittt 1̂ 8̂ *

XndtonapoUs—(AP)—Two 
ago, as a  *toentsr n ab "  m  Notra 
Dama' foothan teams, A1 O. F sa n ^  
waa seafestbiaff at a  dtorupitve fSo- 
tof.

Now. ba has suddenly found hln- 
■blf la BUMb tbe enoM pfoltioo. bi 
XBdhaa's new potitleal atanto^^

th a t iafrisads eay baa ra-
fosad to  'tytay poiitiafff |n  eantying 
ekit Ms variad mrttm aad tb a t thto 
eausid b lz rao  sad of trouble in hto 

xariba in cdBsa. 
N o B to a p l q ^ ’

duties are v a t t t a  As a ta ts 
diioelar of puMic mfmg la  tba aair 
•ttu p  be to bead, a t ; !0M  aad  tba 

tlau , of tbe stuka Twltflis: 'tba 
'  bkaaaa, lb s  t a  aMuabai's

. , J

eharatiteiiaile

J a tt  bow be got lato* 
paMttes Mat gear to ‘ 
osMfol caadMactoa ad 
B ailhty ta d e rlo k '

“  V.

su ^

(m

^thto soodnot aad 
m tem ent:

*T am not mttring appnlwtineliii 
I’m running the state 
lag io mqke it  a(B<deat. 1 
statfrJiouae crowd my atetto 
T ou hire ’em and FO fico 
they dont ea|na ity to A c ta ta ttrv ^  : 

And to bto 
tba t be to “Bo 
ty direeter’S' frim d i 
Mike are M oeaqilati

Tbs loseai^ of ».10 
vleta txomibaataia

r a ty , 
own

tiro poboo 
hslpod
aad gima, aad  
bwlaa hdvw 
tough oae.it?iih.

Yet h* ^
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On JOBLESS
VariaM StatM PU i Ahead 

PhuK to F I  Pay Ebt^  
epet for UDe— Lack of 
Took ■  Sono Haeot.

By AB80C1ASVD PBB88
Th« BMih4B>th*^tr«et'a mMsur* 

tqg rod ot roocnrotT—)obo oad poy 
at up today (or o

many ‘ oontara wkara a r t 
>«tetdi at JobloHDon haa M t Ita 

aaark cama aioldancaa th a t part of 
tha hufa aunaa adlottad by gorana- 
aaaat aiad prlvata a&taruruaa Oiad 
laoal raUaf groupa waa niadliac tta 
way lato oaady puraaa.

r r u n  oUaar aaotora tha word waa 
Bot ao idowhag; but oowhara, ao ta r 
aa nawa raporta*ooaarliag the aatire 
ahowad. waa tha atory gloomy.

Puaiaaiylvaiala paaahad torwaiid tta 
*plaia (Or putdzag: 833,000 laaaia and 
woman to w ort^  tha State Civil 
Worka Admlniatration yeaterday 
i^ rov lB g  a  long list of work-mak
ing undertakinga. For the taking 
of a  atatawida aodal survey alone 
tha aarktoea of 11.042 persons wlU 
be needed.

Nowhere In tha ooxmtry doea It 
appear tha t any poaslbUlties for 
wiMirte|;‘ jobs Is behif overlooked. All 
sorts of work, from tooting an 
oompah-oompah In beer garden 
bands to serving as special traffic 
eopa on coasting lanes, are finding 
ready applicants.

Scarcity of Tools
An actiml scaid ty  of the trinity 

of tool emblematie of manual labor 
—picks, axes and shovels— ĥas been 
found in North Carolina. Work that 
means for 81,000 men has been 
a ^ r o v ^  there, but only about 
h ^ f th a t number are on the CWA 
payroll there due to lack of tools.

The same situation confronts the 
Conservation Corps in Pisgab Na
tional forest where officials have 
avra gone so far as to sum est that 
aa many as possible of the 1,200 
young men who are due there with
in a few days supply their own 
work implements.

Im ^ m en t manufacturers, caught 
shortedocked by the spurting de- 
m a ^  occasioned by o p era tic  of 
the CWA and CCC programs, are 
ditviag ahead a t full speed to 
catch up with the demand.

la  MaaasohnseMs
Jobs have been arranged for

181.000 M assachusetts citlsens, and 
the CWA board there now is oon- 
o ^ tra tln g  upon the efficient spend
ing of tnore than 115,000,000 al 
lotted 1^ the Federal government’s 
work program.

Aocorate and complete statistics 
to ten the fun story of job and pay 
envelopes throughout the country 
are admittedly unavailable, due to 
■wtft changing conditions and the 
absence of fuU reports. To meet 
thia eondition the CWA baa'approv- 
ed emplosrment of 1,098 persons to 
et^ect and study employment fig
ures.

The Department of Labor a t 
Waablagton noted a decline in man
ufacturing industiial employment 
during November—the first decline 
slnoe March—but this was described 
as seasonal. Secretary Perkins 
called 'htentlon to the fact that the 
department’s figures showed an em
ployment rise in manufacturing in- 
dutries since March of 29,6. In 
term s of men a t work she estimated
2.600.000 more persons were a t 
work between October 15 and No
vember 16 than were working in 
March.

The lure of jobs under the CWA 
a t 60 cei A an hou" was proving a 
problem in Ohio where, a t Toledo, it 
was reported th a t men employed in 
induriries a t the NRA code scale of 
88-40 cents an hour were quitting 
(Or the better money of the Federal 
orgatdsatioB.

Toledo Wtpatlon
H arry Hopkins, CWA administra 

tor, has called for an inquiry into 
the Toledo situation. Hit, comment 
yesterlay waa: "If these charges 
are true, it would seem to w arrant 
our cutting down the CWA quota in 
Toledo a t once.’’

’n ie same complaint wac heard 
yesterday, too, a t Chattanooga 
when southern industrialists gath
ered in conference. Several repre
sentatives a t the conference com
plained that th rir em p lo y ^  were 
qultttog in favor o f thie' shorter 
hours and higher wages of th e  
CWA.

Secretaries of m shufacturers’ as- 
.sedatioos in Arkansas, Louisiana, 
t^rglnla and Tennessee volunteered 
the opinion that employment gener
ally in their territories had b ^n  in
creased under NRA. A spokesman 
from Kentucky said fifty per cent 
of these reporting to him said busi
ness was being maintained a t its 
former volume. Many manufactur
ers a t the Chattanooga conference 
said they had found under NRA 
that labor and raw material costs 
had increased white the volume of 
sales had decreased.

Employment figures in Rhode Is
land agno6 generally with the Na
tional trend as shown by the Fed- 
ersl Department of Labor, in that 
November figures were su ih tly  off 
from those of Octubei, but ab o ^  10 
per- cent above the 1M2 statistics.

CWA money is going to Salt 
L ike O ty  to pay the wages of spe- 
efsl traffic cops assigned to coast- 
lag . Ian is and dangerous latersec- 
tions where traffk- proMems have 
been hieressed in direet ratio with 
the galB in business during the hoU- 
diij season.

A rtists, m usldsaa and "white col
lar*' irorlcers are oslag fitted jnto 
(1^ "bach to woVir ptobure in many 
pWrts of .the country where employ- 
m m t ra te d  to th d r  talents is bs-

pay gala, translatod into 
was atarafes of |M ,000,000>a 
for the entire inter-dty bus 
try. One oomnany wai 
havtng given Ita emphiyees 
creases toteDing 8100,060, 
under the code only 8 ^000  was re
quired.

The dlfllQultiee of fitting OQdA re
quirements into pertieuler' ineak 
situationa oontinusd to can . upon 
NRA offlelala for ettentioa. A ^  
cialoaNras eapeoted today .ta 
controverey in which coal qplRatoia 
of aouthem ladiena conts^  1|My 
cannot oosopete auoceasfuUy with 
Kentucky mtnse tt requlxed to pay a  
hii^er wage eeala

Sams NEA Trouble 
Qovemor Homer of HUboIs 

is h a ^ ^  NRA troubles, his state 
being unable to buy its 1684 sup
ply of cement—approximately 
rnUHftn beiTtia—on a'oom petitlve 
basis aa hsretofore. The m llb ( 
tend the NRA code preydojta tito 
submitting of bids. ’The governor is 
•itking Washington for an interpre
tation of the code.

Major comi^ainants against tiM 
work-reUef-NRA policiss of tha gov
ernment are by no means nnhsard. 
General Hugh B. Johnspn has found 
opposition from leading IndnstrlaL 
ists, ana critirism  from many aeon- 
omista. H arry Hopkins, headiiig tha 
CWA drew sharp fire yesterday 
from Qoveraor Talmadge of Geor
gia, and sent the same kind right 
bsrk

"All th a t, guy (Governor Tal- 
xnadge) is after is headlines,” Hop
kins commented.

Wagee Too U gh
Governor Talmadge said the CWA 

wage scale was so high th a t if 
maintained, farm ers “and practical
ly ail other lines of private business 
lo Georgia will be up against it for 
labor next spring.’’

"Some people,” responded H^>- 
kins, “jiu t can’t  stand to see ethers 
making a living wage.'

In Minnesota, a  sort of statewide 
NRA la envisioned under a "Min
nesota Recovery Act” yrhick is be
fore the Leglslaturs. I t is sponsored 
by Governor Olson and would |uo- 
vide, among other things, for s  sys
tem of Industrial codes.

One of the first proeecutlans for 
violation of the Mtuzolnous coal 
code has been instituted a t Ottuni- 
wa, Iowa, where Charles Seal, an 
operator, is charged with eelllng 7,- 
250 tons of lump coal a t 12,26 per 
ton, a rate lower than the code 
permits. He has been held under 
bond to Federal C ourt 

A t Salt Lake (3ty . a city judge 
rdled the minimum price fixing p i^  
visions of the barbers! code is im- 
constitutional. He called it "con
trary  to sound public poUcjr” and 
"a monopolistic practice.”

A check of employment agendas 
in New York published today show
ed a general increase in available 
jobs and in some cases more jobs 
than applicants. 'The holiday season, 
repeal and the CWA were given 
c r ^ t  for the pickup, but some 
agencies held these factors were 
only contributory to the trend re
sulting from the general Improve
ment in business during the last 
few months.

AMUSEMENTS
AT THE STATE

‘Trom  Headquarters” aad  "T anan” 
Oondng Tomorrow

A revelatlim of the Inner work
ings of a metropolitan police force 
in tracking criminals m mpde in 
the W arner Bros, newest murder 
mystery drama, "From Headquar
ters," featuring George Brent and 
M argaret Lindsay, wbidi comas to 
the S tstr 'Fheater on Friday.

The story -opens w ith the murder 
of a mllliomdre Broadwn. play-boy 
and follows the sokrdi for toe slay
er through scientific Investigatiens 
a t police headquarters ftom  ths 
finger prlnttog of suspeets to their 
inquisition in the darkened third 
degreS ’xxim.

.The mystery is made doubly baf- 
fiing torougb a  ssoond murder 
which takes place imder the v ^  
noses of tov p<riloe a t H sad^oartim  
The man-bunt is largely carried on 
by George Brent in the rd e  of 
highly Intelligent and sdentlflc po
nce lieutenant and Bugaoe Pallstte, 
a vain and blundwlng poUca.offlda 
who nevertheless, has an instinet 
for detecting crime.

M argaret Lindsay, to the role of 
a beautiful and pqjmlar show girl. 
Is one of toe suspects, as Is a |io  the 
slain man’s enam or-ts and three 
men, one engaged with Urn in the 
blackmail sdiemes. The fu n so ts gre 
eliminate one after the o to ^  unit 
the real assassin is found.

Buster Crsbbe in "T anan the 
FearieM," toe serial, Js also on t ^  
bill for Friday and Saturday.

ars

anortad .r tiM
ta^WashlBf-

JfffNV east hSdkastf isadla, 
latf hash .is . 

S i foitrWm/L^Sktt

B U Y
C H R I S T M A S  S E A L S
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Tatro’s.brnadeaatiag,band which wiO play at tha B^ool Strast Raoaatioa Osatar Fridav abj(ht tahaard 
ovar tiM air aa-toa.Tratoaa orohaatnu. la toa band ara Haniy Fay, wall known vooaUat with tha Antoarat
OoDaga wohsatia, MaxwMl Fuoha, nkalala atar, and Burt Hall, ^aa la t 

randltion of ”Uek” tunsa la aald to ha a knockout.
A1k> In Um band la Jack

IHEMIOIffillRItOT 
ALWAYS TMITIinil

Stite Hm Ui D epvhint
Effec-

dre Teapentives.

The toermoineter, venerable and' 
tim e-tested Instnunent' tha t it  is, 
does not tMl toq whole truth, for it 
may tan you' tha t to s room is warm 
whereas toe aetoal “effectivs tem
perature” m ay-be'too low for com
fort due -to lack- of proper humidity 
and s ir drpulation, W arren A. Owk. 
Chief Industrial Hygienist of toe 
B u reu  of Occupational Otseases, 
declared in toe wedcly h ro a d ^ t of 
toe State Departiiient of Health.

Declaring' th a t he .would provide 
with scientific a ilm e n ts  for those 
persons who ih toe-past have been 
belittled' when they complained of 
being c(fid in toe face of a d ^ . bulb 
toermometw reading of seventy- 
tw6 dsgreM,*'Mr,' <5ook 'proceed^ to 
explain "dteCtive te m p iu v t^  a 
term doubUM new to ' many which 
is dei^gned to Indude three of toe 
principal factors necessary to com
fort and health.

Witoout gdhg into teehnlcaUties, 
toe m ajority of people in toe moder
ate activity of hOEM and office are 
very oohifortaMe when temperature, 
relative humidity and afr m otion 
oomhine to give t an effective ten!- 
peratiire of sigty-five to aix ty -ra 
degrees, be said. This effective 
tem perature - cqn be d rterm in^  by 
anyone oh referrtog. tem perature 
and relative humidity readings to 
a  "comfort chail”. which can be ob
tained from toe' State Department 
of Health, p o  not throw:away'your 
thermometer but provide in addition 
a hydrometer to give toe per cent 
relative, humidity.

Sitting for . prolonged periods 
near large outside wall a r ^  and 
especiSkOy large ydndows, may pro
duce a  feeling - of difoomfort even 
though the air temperature is high 
en o u ^  to make toe .room comfort
able. Desks snd chairs should be 
so placed 'in toe winter that close 
proadmity ' to such areas can . be 
avoided.

Mr. Cook, said 'that there now. ex
ists domM ic equlpnient for keep
ing toe Air ̂ In toe home a t toe pro
per. relative htimidlty approaching 
forty per c « it Blowers assist a ir 
circulktion sm d -h ^  -to provide uni
form'dqBidltl<hia of teippeM ture and 
humidity. A ir ffltprs qnd wqsbers 
are UkewliM oosalng-lnto use, be 
said, and , sxpeilments are being 
made with electrically charged air.

Q u e e r  T w i e t s  

I n  D a y ’s  N e w s

E aft Vlfw, N. 
Trevlt, head kee
penitontisiy shMlled 
wherein tiM plhce,, 
to traceU.mitUtvst

Y—  Arthur W. 
>er at East Visw 

I liquor soaie- 
b u tu ^ . unable 
B|dsy. .Thhn be

f butid 'that; a 'fife' sxtihguM M r^ 
lag la the likih' hjsfl- wais fan of 
home»hfMr,'. jtlrt shout ripe for 
Chriatnuur qqnsqaspileB. ' •

'I t  was fire vjhtkf; sn ^ t , ’
TTfVtt. r  ------
but adniii
toe bfeibhhr'

HshoUhfo m« 
dite’t  'get iaa4 *NhsBrthd^' told htpi
IBUBSy, (llek'BW''Onty.-UkfiST,' ,-jBUt
w i r a ' d t i s ' d f * a ^ ' t a A H d c -  
ed
was tfio:muctfri' - Ow >ph0S| 
of the tilb'ok'tlM'ipfolhkL 
bny-fos^r’ a Mpqisd,. oiiit-
tiw ra rd  flhjL, to eddBtqn -to

llM ^ iu w p ta  
’X te 6; gorto

these

^totier: "Chto'6,
f  . . ‘

Char waa so angry with hw  husband 
for beating her ahs had him arrseted 
on charges of assault and battery. 

Her anger diaaotved to tears, hovr- 
er, when he was santoaoed to two 

to five years to prison. Hs had been 
recognised, police teetilled, aa a  
man wisated on a  diarge of bigamy.

MUwaokes, W ia—Fred Gasto Is 
one of tos oldest defendants aver 
named in an alienation of affeotioni 
suit here. He is 74. The ptaintiff 
is Joeeph Bnglert, who asks 88,000 
damages because his wife Emma, 
86, la keeping house for Gaeth. 
Gflieto contends Mrs. E n iiert be
came his housekeeper several years 
ago with her husband’s consent 

PeeksklU, N. T.—wmiarn Kear, 
employed aa a  water Jx>y on a con
struction job, seised a  blow torch

and turned the white hot Same on 
hla r l |^ t  Itond. Other workers kick
ed the to rto  from his grasp.

"God urged me to do IV  so 
Kear.

Doctore a t Qrasalands hospital are 
fearful they may have to amputate 
toe hand.

TAVXBN8 OPBN XBIAB

Hartford, Dec. 81 — (AP) — T̂he 
liquor control commission, is being 
deluged with Inquiries ea to wheth
er it win be necessary for permit
tees to close their places of busineaa 
on Christmas day. ’The commission 
today announced that toe law does 
not require toe closing of liquor 
stores on holidays.

m

Dae, tt—  (AF)—
_________n i t  today anaonne-

ad a rtaiw il cd 'tin  blank lanm - 
ployaenteods for fouraontha aft- 
w  ̂ u a r y  1 .. ^

Ik oontiautag. tks geknal oodA 
be toM a prasa conforenoa tin t aU 
the *Thtr coopetitioa** agreenwta 
now oover TO per cent of all r a -  
ptoyea who wllL avantoally be oover- 
ed by fipdsa.

The bnnket re-aapicyam t agraa-
n ra t ww put u|̂  aa a

toe oftake to 
ployera
todivMial NRA

m  the a ld a t of wtotar and with 
out of work,” add tha 

t  to a  statiunent, ”tt to ea- 
aential tha t tha Ntw Tear should 
not tetog with It any let down to 
the recovery progrem to toe trades 
and todustrtes emhto a t th a t tiros 
have not come Under approved codes 

to which, therefore, o i^  the 
Presldeafs re-emidoymsnt egree- 
ment aw >Uea."

By the end of the (our months’ 
sxtsasioo period, Mr. RoosevMt wes 
repreoeoted as confident th a t per- 
manwit codes applying to ths re- 
matolng  thirty  per curt of employes 
will have been worked out, thus 
making uruMcessary toe general 
blanket agreem ent 

Meanwhile, tt developed today 
that President Rooaevelt expects 
Frank C  Walker to supervise the 
recovery campaign h«tceforto un 
der the "National Emergency Coun
cil” led by him, with toe heads of 
toe various recovery units in (Urect

AT'tkbt, 
folf

SD

cf.tofoAin aridsanssr.r.s.’ ’̂̂
not bMaB m th  tt  any Mt 
tha reodvsiy yaonam  to tka 
and toduatrtea erUeh a t tila t 
hare not qobm under aM tovad 
oodaa and to  etoich, therefore, 
the PteaManVa 
ag reeasat appttsa.

*T aaa tinrefore, tovtttog, evaiy 
smployer to tiMie tradsa and tadua- 
titoi to Jote'Wtth me to in  exlm- 
Mon of w  PreaMsnt'a 
sssnt agreement for four moni 

"By tM t time It to expeotad 'toat
■■ Af AAiiA iMAMmar Wttrtka ptoesas of oode aaaktag 

have bean vtxtnally oompleteeL
*T urge all amploywa to tradas 

and toduatftos not oovered hy oodea 
to 00 aperat e by oonttoutog to 
matotam h ) | ^  wagea and shorter 
boon.

"The need for their h ^  to still 
g rea t

"Bmployera jetatog with me to 
this siw naon  of ths PresMent’s re- 
employssent agreeassnt m »  ooa- 
ttoue to dhmlay the Btoe ImgM aa 
a symbol of thslr oo-^eration, and 
thoss few employera who have net 
heretofore Mgieed the egreenMnt 
may alga tt  aa ektended and upon 
deUvertafr a  to|M d 
compitonoe to toe

a a ’AiGTV^^

tram tiM 1i
QfikvOM-ll.

agrourid'an'A'aaBdMh'riff Waa^ 
kapng.

oh
mpitont 
tsito a Blue BMrto"

oertifioate ~ of 
poet oflloe seay

RANiXOn.
GALL

V a n ’s  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
436 Hartford Bead TeL8668

8 )8.

If thou hast fear of 
command thee, apare 
obey thee.—Rehbi Ben

thoae

C a t e h i i i 3VICKS 
N O SIO RO r^m

aayritt OIL New Steal $2.50
____ Used.............$1.50

U n i n i S  r s o c a t . . . .  76e

P h o n e  3 d 8 0
The F rankln  Oil Bqulpmeat Oe.

T H EY  CHSN6ED TO KQPPEIES COH
Their house used to feel as cold as 

s bam in the morning—they shivered 
at breakfast — beeanse,.it took so ionc 
to get enough heM up.

But that’s all over since they began 
UHing Koppers Coke — the high-test 
quicker-heating fuel. The house is 10° 
warmer at breakfast-time now — Be
cause heat comes right up as soon as 
they open the drafts.

' That’s because it contains so little waste 
* ~  fewer ashes. You get instant action 
at the tom of the damper.

To get better heat with Koppers  ̂Coke, 
just follow three simple rules. (1) PUl 
the f in  pot heaping fitiL  (2) Shake tea 
— just a few jigglot once a day, Idas 
dften in mild weather, becauieit imdtee 
so Httle ashes. (3) Ute leu draft^ho- 
cause it’s concentrated h id  and bnniii 
evenly without forcing. It boma sitm lj' 
with the drafts dosed — and is ready 
to ’flood yonr house with warmth in 
the inoming.

And beat of all—if saves money—yon 
pay less per ton for it. now, and yo^ 
get nuire fuel, less waste in every ton

nsets save pm season.

Phone yoaF fqd dorilor now, while il*|i 
on your mind — or call 

"nedtieyit Cohe Company, |o r this fuel 
that g j^ . yoH a iiew-deaL

V ''i ■■ -
m

' ... . .sr;..-. .-V... ..... '. \.

umMWMMi
Being a nwr cIBoppm  Coke,
eon ^eeoOniAnd'lt tb o tbm  m  being ■ 
c lM  MM fhei)L
ljuk eeklfbn. I;: need i' Icm ̂  fitel, had 
fewer aabee, MM'aore nn inm  heet in 
mybetoe.' ,

Miy LPolto.. Sooto lAtoebeater
................y ■- ■

VIRY K O N O kHCA l
We oMd coke bB kWTWî khdSMin 
very wdt aetlified wMi IM BBnfc.hvrm 
alio muto eleener end very‘eeeiidwWL 
1 een tmthfnliy aey tMt we woedd' 
Uever use eny'Mttor IM 'bal Koppera 
Conneetkut Cokei

MH.-T.-KMN '̂-New Britain
f I

H U T .'" '. - .  V

[,toid tegntoee Jem erieiitien 
>Kepp««Ce|oM

' liM Caicty, Ne(wlniMti,X
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mamsua
mmuiFiiEaHtiis
F le i l e | l  P u t  F o v  T u n  

Wn U F I  Ri m  h  M ai-

AfUr tliU period «t doprdwldB If 
H fu  tt Witt ffottlrf M « ti*  room to 
bouM thf roeordf soeumtdeted ditf- 
iDf thf yfan glacf thf lid ww 
tofffd off thf ftoek omrkft in 1939. 
ShreiT department in the mtmicipai 
bulUfinf hae fUea on the eharitjr 
oaaff, which will bfoome obeolato ac 
ioofi ae coDdltiona hnprove aad a 
majority of thoae now unemployed 
are back at work.

Fear Saar Bfeeri  
The larffit fUff are thoff in thf 

charity department, which include a 
complete niatory of all faaeilief on 
aid dturinf the paat four yeara Tbie 
file if arranged alphabetical^ for 
ready reference and numbered tor a 
more complete furvev of etch eaae.

The filee Of the llanchefter Un* 
employment Asaoeiation will alec 
fill a large eectlxm in the room that 
may be ueed to file the recorda of 
the depreafllon yeara. Theae fUea. 

* recorded during tho paat two yeara, 
are not uaed now ae a baala of un* 
employment knowledge, the recent 
federal registration auperceding and 
replacing the munldpal regiatry< 

Charity Information 
m the charity auperintendeot’a 

office are atacka of recainta for 
grooery, rent, medical and fuel or* 
deni Isaued during the paat three 
yeara. Tb'eae alone will a large 
faction ot the apace which may Be 

- ■'allotted tor thia purpoee. There are 
alao many large ledgerr eobtdhlng 
charity relief aummariea.

. It Is of interest to note that of the 
many hundreda ot thouaanda of dol* 
lars spent for relief, only a com* 
paratively amall force haa been en* 
gaged during theae yeara recording 
the tranaaotionfi and aaoembliag all 
of the many details aad alae con
ducting the ittveatlgaUcBa. At the 
present time the ayfiem la so ac
curate and complete that Informa*

. tion on any cace may be obtained 
'  by the proper authoilttee within the 
''wpaee <x a few minutee.
•c. In some inatanoes riUaf haa bcea 
^ iv e n  famiiiea in Manmieeter en* 
-tending oyer a period of four *yon.

^HENRY DKKENS, 
NOVElISn SOU

M U iM iinniiM t
niMBMUiTT

f ts t t  d to i Wdeoittf Ooift an 
M ddyrea Maka Harry at 
CkrMauw Party.

Teaterday aftemcM at the T. M. 
C. A. baUmiif the aaraal party for 
poor dhlldmi tmder four yeatv of 
age wae ghren by the Pnbfie Health

A
erery year for tbe lagt 

Ms yeara by tliia aaaoelatioa. anade* 
od by prtvato eoatributlone.

In §ftU el the ramy 
about eighty ehildratf eaaie.
Ililag In the more diatast parta of 
town WMre transported by rarioua 
ladMi OB the eommtttss. Tbegym 
at the T. li . O. A. looked vary na* 
tira with a Ghrlatmaa tree aad prea ■ 
aata areoad i t  WaOa Strleluad, 
ehainaaa of tbe T. M. C. A. board, 
had the tree cut on hie own land 
yeeterday morning, and C  P. Thay* 
er, the oecretaty, helpeO the ladiea 
decorate it. Darid Haattton, au* 
ptrtttteadaot of the baUdint, attaad* 
ed to the Ughtlag of the tree.

The preaeata Inohided repainted 
toys fumiabed by thA firemen and 
fifty dolls'dreaaed in the aewlng 
claaaea of local schools. Each child 
reoelTed a prea ant, a boat of Christ* 
maa candy and a Dixie cup oC ice 
cream.

Tbe little ones played games. 
Mrs, James M. Shearer, then Mrs. 
R. K. Anderaoo aooompanled them 
on the piano. Now and then a 
•tentoriac wall from a tiny tot 
would arise, to be ^ e k ly  bushed 

the fascination' of a new gams, 
ere were rows of benches for 

parents with amnller childreB and 
shy infanta who preferred to watch. 
Soon Santa ciaua arrlirad and waved 
to the children, shook hands with 
them and gave every one a present

"It’s just as much fun for ua as 
for the chlidrca," said one mother. 
"Did you have a good tim et’’ one 
of the children was asked. She 
clutched her doll tighter and a shy 
grin spread oTer her little face, 
atioky with Chxiatmaa candy, as she 
whiapered happily, "Teth."

Mm  William C. CBaney was chair* 
man of the committee, and Mian 
Dorothy Buttle and Mias Myrtle 
Dnvla wort the two minea active 
on iti Among othora who served 
OB the oommittee and who helped 
weroi Mra. Prederiok van Nesa, 
Mri. Moraod Learfiod, Mrt. John 
Learned, Mra. Walter Gorman, Mra. 
Pred Bradall, Mra. Albert Dewey, 
Mrs. C. C. Currier. Mrs. Arvld Gus- 
tatML Mri. 0. W. Holman, Mlai 
Jane Grant, Ifiao Grace Robertaon. 
bttaa Ruth Behrond aad Miss Emlty. 
Moi^e.

t i .

DIES IN LONDON PiUtAlYSIS CURE
BNEARATBAND

Bid
C^> Nat Bank A Trust 6
Conn. R iver.................. aso
First National of Htfd. ~  
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  40 
Htfa. National B and T 
Phoenix St. B aad T ; — 
Went Martford Tm at.. —

*iMnnaee SOecIm
Aetna Casualty .........  44
Aetna Life .............. . i2
Aetna Fire ................  37
Automobile ..............  ig
Conn. General............. a
Hartford lire  ....... . gg
National Fire ............  ggu
Hartford Steam Bellar 41%
Phoenix Fire ............. 47
Travtfera .................. gio

PiMIe DHUtfes Soedm 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . .  gg
Conn. Pow er..............  g4
Oreenwh*. WAG, pfd. 40 
HartfoidhSM . . . r . . .  46 
Hartford Gae . . . . . . . .  40

do., pfd. .................. 46
8 N E T C 0 ..............  100

jjanxfaetiirtng Stoeka 
Am Hartware .. .TT.. xg 
Am Hosiery . . . . . . . . .  ^
Arrow B Sad H, com.. 9%

do., pfd .................. 90
Billings and Speaeer.. —
Bristol Brass ............  17

do., ptd ................ 96̂
Lockwood and B

OoUina Co...................  40
Colt's F^earms igu
Eagle Lock ..............  a
Fafnir Bearings.........  40
FuUot Brush, X 7
Gray Tel Pay SUtlon. 14
Hart and Cooley.......  _
Hartmaoo Tob, com.. — •

do., Bfd .................. 9
Int Sliver .'................ gg

do., pfd .............. r: 60
^ d ^ .  Franr A d k  a  
New B rit Ifeh. eom.. g

do., pfd .................. 80
Mann A Bow, Claas A 8 
 ̂ do., caasi B . . . . . . .  u

North and Judd .. 1414
NUes, Bern Pond . . . .  10
Peck, stow and WflcCx t
Russell Mfg ..............  ig
ScovUl .....................  g
Stanley W orks..........  ig
Standard Screw , . . . i  40

h^m^e Iffg. Co......... a
Taylor and Fean . . . .  _
Torrlng^ton i ..............
Underwood Mfg. Co. .. 38
Union Mfg O e ....... . ; !!
U S EoveiBpe, 00m.. .  —

do., pfd ................... 70
Veeder Root ..............  igix
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  1
J.B.Wii’ms Co. 110 par a

Am gwtf^Aloo

104
30
M
11%

100
3

19
-  800

17%
80
10
16

136
6

37
68
SO
8

46
7

W%
13
8 

SO 
34 
30

UO
50
a
10
46
18% 
6

election poUtioa, lator flfiffifif in a 
number of fifimus OMvder trixla.

He waa knighted la l is t  durtsi 
his dHtlngulshed career at 
Bailey, London’s famous orlmlBsi 
court.

Short aad atlm, he waa much like 
his father la appearaaba. hu 
father, too, he waa a atixture of 
softness aad aeverlty la hla attitude 
toward ainnera lad  ofitadera.

In 1038 he pubUahed hla book 
"Memoirs of My Fathv." For amay 
years his reereatioB waa fendng.

LIVERMORE BACK;
WAS WITH FRIENDS

GILEAD

New VacoM DbcerMrad 
T k t K di Fair to Compier 
Torribk DisoaM.

(OoBttaued Om )

V

I

j;

ed out Jiose furalahlaga. She got 
Reno divorce In 1983. Laat March 
Livermore married seoretly at 
Geneva Dl., Mra. Harriet Meta No
ble of Omaha.

Livermore la a trimly built blond 
with a "poker face." Unea of detiar* 
minatlon mark tha wide mouth and 
square jaw. He onokei big, fat 
cigars and wears buslaeaa smta of 
distinctively patterned cloth aet off 
by brightly colored tiea* One of hla 
recent suits had six buttons on each 
cuff instead of the factional two.

HEROM OF WAR 
FINALLY REWARDED

(OeaBniied From Pago Oae)
ue of the Home Owpera’ Loan Cor
poration bonds.’’

Their Only Income.
The sale of her home laat Novem

ber 16 deprived Mrs. W ridg^y aad 
her war veteran son of their sole 
means of Income, derived by taking 
in roomers.

It was the second home lost by 
foreclosure, the first loss resulting 
from default in her mtereat cham a 
of 566.  ̂ •

Mrs. Wridgway, gg yaara old aad 
crippled rheumattom, haa baoa 
living with her son at a boardlog 
house and meeting ĥe rent by bor
rowing on her life insurance.

‘They told mO once I deaerved a 
gold medal, that I waa a real hero,’’ 
she said helplessly. "But what did 
I get?”

It waa then that the story of the 
German spy capture oanra out.

During war days a group of men 
lived at her boarding house and, 
apparently believing her German 
birth Influenced her ayn^thlea to
ward the enemy, asked her to bury 
some papers. Instead, she turned 
them over to an army c^lcer with 
the result that InvestigatUm p ro i^  
them to be sailing d a ^  aad fortm 
cation bluepriata. The 
taken prisemera in a guiet raid.

WAR VETERAN DODB
New Londdn, Dec. 21.—*(AP)— 

Francis Bracken, 86 yaan Old, a 
Union vateraa of the CMl War died 
today a4 the homr of ftM 
Mrs.vilohB Waas^ a t G lo te, BftlM 
he bad been rwBdIng fpr Gm laat 
twoyeifs. Be-was fotiMlty ihaiity 
commiaAofier aad aseeaaor lx M  Be

New Torit, Dee. 31.—(APi—The 
Worid*Telegraph says today aa 
Immualaini vaooiae haa beaa deval* 
oped which givaa coaorate grouada 
to balleve that adeace la on the 
Targe of eoaqueriag infantile par* 
atyds.

The vaooiae, aimed at the dis
ease wbioh la reapohaible for more 
than half of the aatloa’s oilpplea, ia 
the result of enofiaieatatloB la the 
laboratorlea of the Long Island Col
lege of Medlolae lafaatile Paralyda 
Commission.

It haa proved effeotive in Im
munising three-fourths of tbe ani
mals tested—a ratio fuUy as high 
aa that of standard vaoolaea, auoh 
aa that uaed against dij^tharla.

Dlaoovary of tha vaocona was an- 
nounoad last night In a paper read 
at tha Aokdamy of Madldno, by Dr. 
Sidney David Kramer. He haa been 
for yean a reaearoh worker on poU- 
omyletla, u  the terrible diaeaae 
which leaves children with the 
withered bodies of old people, is 
called.

Will Be Eflwtive
"We have reason to expect,” he 

said today, “that this vaedne will 
be effective in human betnga.”

Dr. Kramer, a t the invlUtimi of 
Dr. William Uoyd Ayooek, of the 
Harvard Infantile PanOysli Com- 
BEiasion, began work on Infantile 
P ^ y s ia  on an Intenalve aoala in 
Boston In 1938. Out of axpatlmea- 
tation in Boston and rural Now Eng
land in oonjimotion with Dr. Asrcock 
and mofe recently In Brooklyn, 
there developed a vaedne which 
waa foimd to have good resdta on 
monkeys.

Much remains to be done, Dr. 
Kramer warned, before infantile 
paralysU vaedne Is available for  ̂
general Rise. How quickly,the work 
can be completed depends to a great 
extent on the availabUlty of funds.

"It’s difficulty to g n  monkeys 
for experlm«itation b ecause^ toe 
cost,” he said.

"Standardised methods must be 
devised for producing the vaedne 
In large quantities and on Inexpen
sive method of determining, whether 
the person to be vaccinated Is aus- 
eeptikto to tbe disease."

The anaual
No. 10 of the _________
Ouoer’a Aasedation wm held at the 
Gilead hall Monday oftomoOtt. The 
^  mofflbers werxia the adaority 
aad an members deoted to sstm

Farmer’s National a—
M »^ dlssatisfaotloa is fsit ia this 
distrlot, as much of tha w*«ew 
to Now Havefi and traasporuthm 
ohargso are muoh higher aad the 
dSJ**”  ^  aot get A fair

Alfred H. Post was itreeentid 
With a badMt of fruit luaday by 
^  Prlmaty departaMat of th eW *  
^  sohooljMrs. Poet has b e e n ^  
to^dve weeks with a fractured aa'

Tho 
Orange

•tory

regular meetifig of the 
4 Tuesday evealaa

atthe looM hall. There were thirty* 
two members preseat, a G h rlsti^  
program, ooaslstlng of soan aad 
redtotion, a Christmas box 
ottdle light servleo, the 
the "Sacred FUuae."

Soho^ will close .thU WMk aad 
W  January | .  The H ttt’ and 
^ ^ te  schools will prsMBt Christ* 

programs at the looal haU 
Tbmjjdty eveaiag at 8 o’oloak to 
™ h  toe parenU aad friends of 
to# chU <^ M  lavltad to attond.

Mm  Robert B. Foot# aad has 
daughter, Miss Lovlna, were visitors 
m Hartford and Manchester Mon- oAy.

Mrs. Benjamin Lyman. Mm  J B.
Mm  Charles Fish are m  

toe sick list, suffering from grip 
sad colds.

Dora Piaamr^of Hartford 
sp « t the week-end with her par* 
eats, Mr. and Mm  ChSes ftim  

Looal High School students 
have the mid-year vaeatioa 
week. aext

*ore man 160,000,000(000 otgarw 
ettes are consumed la Loitien.ltoF- 
land, per annum. *

SCHOONER AGROUND

HOLIDAY DANCE
Friday E ro iiu , Dec. 29

8:10 tq^lgilO

Manchester Country Chib
Benefit Public H ealth 
Nursing AsfoeUtion.

Wehris OrtAestra.
Ttekdto at 76 eeats 

at toe deer er of any
mlttee. ^ af

be
toa oott-

T

...... lif te o • 0 90 s 0 p 0 4%̂ • i'o %
• «*« 04 04 0 •(# AW 4 sl4S'V » r9 9 a 0 0 re • • 0 0 • #4 Wm'

0• • • • 9 4 0-4 « # d e 4'̂
mOW 4 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 9 9 0 4 0 0
IMC 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Am SsMit ......................   |gi
Am Tat aad Til ..............100
Aw Tpb B  ̂ 4 .•••', * 71%
AW Rwt W ka........... ............. 17%
Anaannda ...............  ig
Atotttaoa oifilr
L̂ttburs . .  dO l̂

Aviatkw Oorp ..................... %%
Balt aad Ohio........................... t|%
Boadix 18
Both S tool................................ 84%
Bath StaaL pfd ••«••••••«••*# 80%
Bordio ................................. 90%
Can P a e ....................................i m
Caao (J. L) .............................. 64%
Cerro De Paaoo 81%
Cbes and O hio........................ 88%
Cbryder ..................................49%
Col Carbon .............................. 68%
Cowl S o lv ....... ...........    80%:
Cons Gas .................................. 86%
Coes O il................................. lO
Cont C an ...............................  72%
Corn Prod ........................  78%
Del L aad W a .......................  33%
Du P o n t................................   88
Bastmaa Kodak....................... 78%
Elec,aad M us......................   8%
la ^  Auto Lite . . .  .*................ 17%
Gen mee ...............................  17%
Gen Foods....................   88%
Gen M otors.............................. 82%
Gillette ...........: ........ 7%
Gold Dust .............................. 16%
Homestake M ining................ 800
Hudson Motors ..........  -18
Int Harv ...............................  88%
Int Nick ............................... 31
Int Tel and T el............ : ........13%
Johns ManvUls....................... 66%
Kermecott .............................. 19
Lehigh Val Coal ...................  3
Lehigh Val Rd ...................... 18%
Liigg and Myers B ....................81%
Loew’a .................................  29
Lorillard .............................. 18
MoKeeep Tin .............   gg
Moat w a rd ............................  30'
Nat B iscuit............................46'
Nat Cash R e g ....................... ig
Nat D airy .............................. i3
Nat Pow aad Lt 
N T Central . . .
NY NH aad B .
Nornada .........     ggu
North Am ..............................  12
Packard ............
Perm .................
Phlla Rdg C aad I
PhU Pete ..........
Pub Serv N J ...
Reading ............
Rem R and........................  g%
Rey Tob B ................................ 46%
Sears Roeb ............................  s9%
Socony Vac .........................   ig%
South Pac ..........   ig%
Sou P Rio S ..........................  s8%
South Rwy ............................  28%
St Brands .............................. 20%
St Gas aad E l .......................  g%
St OU Cal .........   892
St OU N J .............................. 44%
Ten ******^*******...., 34% TBaksn RollAr Bear 28
Traaa America .....................  g
tftdott Carbide .........................48
Unit A lroraft........................  aqi
Uhlt Oorp .............................. 4%

^  Im p ........................  14%
jj ® AJc 49Vi
U B Rubber............................  14%
XJ S Smelt 88%
u  8 Steel ............ . . i . . . . . . .  46%

• • • • ............. *%Vick' Chem ............................  tfiu
W e s ^  Union....................... 61%
Westoag^ouse El and Mfg : . .  86%
Wool worth ......................   89%
Poo Bond and Share (Curb). 10%

year agm While 
TocHagfton tbe rush’̂ d̂urtog 

S rit p t^  of the week bcought back
meuRonos of the pre ilopreooluu' 
days.

aIm New Haven o f
Oeinwarce estimated toe iaoreaee ia 
toadtag approximated ten per cent 
St raperted bowevarr-that reataur* 

daalars

Afx^ lU im  R a x n a ic e
• f  A i M N i i M A

wpra not 
extant as

aats and., radio 
benofltting to the 
otbars.

IhelemeDt weatoer uparaatly 
doM not deter this year's shopper. 
Durtag yeatarday’a down • pour. 
atorM Id New H avn wore fcwtf«ttd 

lAWdoo, too, reported the ac
tivity la its stores p ^ to d  to aa in- 

la the volume of business.

...................  J.S
e«»ee«eeeee

■•••ease

3%
14%
8 8 %
48

ADVAik.Ttsiŷ Minyjn'
Place your order now with your 

looal Maacbester Dairy Ice Cream 
d e ^  or directly with the Dairy for 
a Arlstma., cake of Neeselrode 
PUdmag, small slse 81.38, .!•»» 
$3.00, deoorated bricks pt Neseel* 
rwto padding 75c, at youf dealer*, 
81.00 paJeec, in ^  loa aad daltver- 
ed or Individual sUce& of Neoseltodo 
pudding at lOo each. (S60 addltloB* 
al par order for dry ice packing and 
dettveiy.) Maneheeter Dairy. T4L 
6800.

bR . tOWELL R O M S  
FEDERAL NRA POST

Washington, Dec. 21.—(AP)—Dr. 
A. Lawrence Lowell, president 
emeritus of Harvard, has written 
to Hugh S. Johnson p̂_
p ^ tm sn t as a presidential mem
ber of the motion picture industry 
code authority under NRA.

Johnson In reply explsiaed in full 
s ta lls  the opportunities which he 
b ^ eve^ existed for consecutive 
wqrk in the poet, urging Lowell to 
duu^e his mind.

The educator’s objections were 
understood to be b a ^  principally 
^  toe fact that presidential mem
bers have no vote on the authority 
and serve only In an advisory ca
pacity. Lowell was Invited to watch 
particularly the operation of code 
provisions designed to Insure moral 
standards In the industry, a ques
tion In which be had long been in
terested.

It was known that President 
Roosevelt, who tendered tbe ap
pointment to Lowell, was desirous 
that he should change hla mind.*

h u rt  in  auto  crash

'  ^ * ‘«rbury, Dec. 31.— (AP) — 
Miss ttita. a a rk  of 130 Rubber ave
nue, Naugatuck, and James Moran. 
22, of 129 Grandvlfw avenue, suf
fered possible skull fractures, seri
ous cuts and c(mtuslons at 3:16 
o'elock this morning when the auto
mobile in which they were passen- 
gon crashed head on into a mo- 

84nd OAr of tho ConnectI- j 
cut Company. Their conditions are 
w^.rted as grave In S t Mary’* hos- 
p i ^  John Uppke, 22, of 27 High 
■treet, driver of the car, wm a r-! 
Tested,on a charge of operating un
der toe Influence of Uquor. Moran 
was arrested OB a charge of Intox- 
loatloB.

PoostblUty that Erwin V. Gilbert, 
of 8 Avon stroot, gbroo a

’Mk ago toBlghti Dm  iuffarad from 
a raeuRsaeo of a  aghroua break
down nliieh prostrated him about 
tea yeara ago, aroae today when it 
hecanM known that GObart was the 
victim of shattered nerves, believed 
to have been broityht cm by over
work, a decade ago.

Mm  Gilbert admlttsd her hus
band bad experlsDead a nervous 
breakdown ton years ago, and she 
also pointed out to a r  in recent 
months he had been kept extnnaeiy 
busy workliig on a nsw furnace in
vention for the company which em
ployed him, the Colt’s Patent Fire
arms Company.

Any Ungaolnf idea that the bat 
found near the (Bobe Hollow swim
ming pool Wednesdty, and which 
atarted a aearch for Gilbart in that 
locitoty, belonged to the nrin«iTie 
aaan, waa dlap^ed yeatMday when 
J. Henry' Thornton, of 17 Spring 
street, Identified the hat m  one he* 
saw lying in the same place more 
than two weeks ago. 'nus wm  a 
week before Gilbert dlaappenred.

The mystery surrounding the 
Avon Street man’s strange disap
pearance deepens m  th e ^ y s  pass 
and nothing concerning his where
abouts is unearthed. Except for 
being nervous and restleOs all iMt 
Thursday, there w m  nothing In his 
words or actions to indicate be in
tended leaving home without giving 
hla wife of nineteen yeara and' their 
son some idea of jils plans.

BREAD ARGUMENT
ENDS IN SUYING

. . .r r  .*»a*00tal|d the btoty.
/Fokr baken. buy to/tow baga  ̂

meat of - toe buildup duriag the
, beard no eommotkm to the 

itora abort.
P o U r t^  they leaned toe eiu-
w  JSi^?!**** wmto. tha.fibHt of tHsErtwg nightly nux^

c ^ r t t o e  bOto^Ho to b rtM
formerly worked u  a ta iti^ v e r  
They beiiavad he wm  the laat per- 

to *ae the girl aUve aod sought 
him for quatlmitof.

As tor a* oould be aacertatood, no 
'Toemoy toa* takan from the bakery.

BUBOBD WITH TOYS

;r-

pikii'
V’-

Poxnaa, Potond, 
Death fatted to el

Dec. 31—J(AP)— 
cheat four little 

Polish* tyC* of their Christmai toys.
Tbe flfta were burled yesterday 

wlto the small victims of a train 
wreck here Deo. 16, which took the 
lives of eight school childr«a.

.to*
—

__ ______ 2*̂ '
help said.

At 1(80 a. 
left Prtooe 
ship, too 
there

Among those ox the 
George were ThfiBWi
periataatoot qa toa 
for tbe fkiaa¥aS Nattoxal
ahipe coflipaay. . .  ̂ '
T he Prtooe Geotge, -wkitoto 

known ox the North F um e 
matotatea a norfbam 
the eompafiy-wtto to i 
the Prtooe
1910 at New cahttiT EkStoad. to 
f«et long aad ra g to tto m S  t o ^

P O P U L A R  m a u x b v
855 Main S treet Rttbinow Bai

** FRESH K11.I,RP 
MARYLAND

TURKEYS

a n S  u p

(OoeXniMd One)
plunged into her throat and there 
v/M a laceration on her forehead 
Police said a aecond bread knife 
bent and bloodstained, lay beside, 
the body.

Police believed the slayer struck 
the girl in the forehead with the 
knife found next to the body and 
then plunged the second one into 
her throat

Police Theory
The police theory of the slaying 

WM built around 4 man said to have 
vlaltad the bakery about 9:60 p. m 
and reported to have aoked for 10

track meet delayed

third annual New Indoor
track championship haa been post
poned from February 17 to Febru
ary 31, C  Burtto Cotting, atiletic 
committee chairman at the Univer
sity club annoxmoed today. Notices 
of the change In dates have been 
Beat 37 New England e<dleges.

GIFTS
For The Smoker

Bverytolhg toe Smoker Waali* 
AD Popular Brands Of TobXOM 

’to PoQBd Cans.
Otoara aad OtararttoSL 

Wrapped to HoHday Pfinkagei,
Edgeworth. 1-lb. e a a ....... . .gU*
Oraagor, l-Ib. c a a ............ ; 880
Prtooo Albert, 1-lb. c a n __ IIJN)

RA Y 'S
MEWS SHO»

IWaHo Theater

TREAT*S SELECT

ProvideDOO, R. I., Dec. 81.—(AP) 
—The tbroo-maatod s<toooBor (Draa* 

R. Baoon. out of C a m ^  Ifo. 
for Now York, witioh went tgnuad 
oa too South County . short lait 
alghL Ity in Waokapaug Boaeh to* 
day with holes 'puutured to hot 
bottom, aad her rudder ilBgtoOdi 
Four OOast OuaN craft ftobd tto. 

to make aa '•ttOtoft 4prepared
Boat her

It was bMovsS she
with toa aid of Mr

kSM aioBS.

SE1BACK ~ DANCE
FridiV, Dm . 22, 8  p. 1

Msnsliasifr OfMn 
CoBMiattltY.Chib

GarsfuUy P resbcit  >fiBc lb 
m ease Order
TREAT BOYS V

DIA L365T

11 SKirit]r-io Eittnlrt'
artrtqalrod oa loau 
oaty ooot to a  msa 
toM oporeoatoxtoo
For *saagnle» too avi 
isto forrtoe to exty 
falA is 10 moati^y t

Sfty*mlto 
biad 
eaMx

COTY’S
F or Men

SET $1 .0 0
OtHERS UP TO 15.00.

ARTHUR’S
DRUG STCHtE

RUBINOW BLDO.

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
RoyaJ 

Sifirnet
Now oa Otopixy.

Come In and try It.
Rem pV, Inc.

768 Mala St. PhoM 6680

SIDE
C URT AI NS

Made To Order
Repaired, New Celliiloid 
Auto Tops Recovered

CHAS.LAKING
90 Cambridge Street 

Phone 4740.

I K o n f g

MANCHESTTJt

TAXI
24.HOUR SERVICE

Diiil 6588 Biai
Ckfefiil, Courteous Oriver* 

L UNSkON, Prop.

> ww*»ne**wi h «Mj 
arxM X torrwiMhe exh
XMaxiMw.

Tm  fX Ibt XI sxnm  
«r J000 iMBXgexee 
hMXMlkMealXtXm
7M ax4 X npW— a  to 
' x u to w  Iwft^ifjwiiriA. 

O0MSX>
eo VBONi

l:’300

Hartford

Far Last Minute Shoppers!
Personal Shopping—Mlaa Randall will shop your Cbrlatxnas 

shopping worries in a Jlfly.. .her services are Without charge, 6£ 
course. . .

Second Floor
Poet Mice Sub Station—Parcels toelghed, stamped aad mail* 

ed. Let it help. yo\I to first aid C2hrtotm*a mailtog."* " -

Main Floor—Rear
Free Gift Wrapping—Your ChriatmM packages may bo 

wrapped attractively, free of charge, In the sp ^ a l section on the 
third floor.

FOr Mall and Telephboe Orders, CaU Enterprise 1000.

FARR’S PACKAGE S ID R E
645 Main Street, Next to Limch Cart

WHISKEYS—$2.00 and up
Snug Harbor Oak Lawn Cherry Grovt v
Old Nectar Old Cabinet Lucky Star
Kentucky Triumph Belle of Andorapn ,

(Not a Bkxd). Pittsburgh Club

Gin—$1.50 Scotch Whiskey
(Hd Colony Bobbie Bums !
Mllshire Teacher's
Graves Wines, |l*.ie and up.

Bacardi Rum Iton Caiaaguoy Rum
Nartinetto Brandy Old Cabiast Braady<

8 Star Honnessoy Cognac 
8 Star Robin's Cognac 

French Vermouth (Martina a  hogrt)
Imported and DomosUe Champpgnoa_________ ■  ̂ .

Phono Ordora Given Prompt AttOdtioal
DIAL 8214-WE DELIVER . ,

(This 'advertisement It not Intended to offer alooboHc bevertgoa 
tor sale or delivery in any state wbereia the sale or use thwoar 
to unlawful.)

P B B 8 O N A L
, riNANCX COKPANT ‘ B«H41n«. rss Mntn SU j XiinehMlMh PhMM S4Se iTh* ralr ehoTM X Three isereent '- ser x<

State
:e«t*v n  0t tSOOL

TSeates

We Hkndla Oniy The Best!
In Need 0$ lhHi|t Or FaeT&O

fHaNES2M

SO C O N Y
I W N «  O I L

CLEW t :qeeh

-r r.-
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,m m :t RADIO program

I

TMUMWW, e te iM IH  t1 (Ontnl u «  UtUr% K tm trl T t^

MkjMi t» atuiiH' M. 
miO>WIAF NITWORK 

MMfO 'latti WMf wtw w««l wtM
woah wfl yrllt wfbr j 
WtMD WWj WM* 

i-wke wowWMao won
wlW M9 W#M WqMJ mtyf 9T01 mOf 

WTTf Wptf
wlod wim

WWM wto wjoz
wtno wob wwkvro

• ;g ^  aitn^Binntr coneon—«uo ooi 
illO J*hn ■ KannoOy^to coi 
fi^R In to rt Molt Trto-^oU  

•iW— 7tOO»Mtuntalnttrt->wtof oal]

WTM -
i-wnn ___ __  __tb kreo wkjr wfoo wbop 

wool ktbi kttat wtoo 
MOUNTAIN—kM kdfl kvlr k«U 
FAC I Fie 00 AIT — k(0 kfl kfw komo 
khq knd ktar kini
Com. loot

liN^DoUttlt AOvonturoo—to o 4t^» ■i40—Jot Whitt. Ttntr ■ tito q 
1:00*- OiM^DInntr Coneyt olio ott

•to ett 
boito only

•i1»— 7i1»-Billy Boohtlor*t Ikotoh 
l:IO~ rtN^^um A Alntf—toot mJr

itO^ ItOl—Tht Bhowloot Mf.-oloo e

10;1B— Mtroff Crehootro -  toot; 
Lum onO Abntr—mldwaot rtpoot

CBt-WABC NETW ORK
BAIIC—Boot; wobc wodo woko weoo 
WOOD waoo wcr wkbw wkrc whk oklw' 
wdro weou wTp w ju  wtoa wfbl w t^  
wJit ; Mldwotti wbba wfbm knoo 
kmqx wowo whoo
BAIT AND CANADA—wpB wBp wlbw 
wbec wlbi wfeo worn wioe am  ekoo 
DIXIB — watt wtfo wbre wQon wdod 
klro wrto wloo wdra wtoe krld wtt 
ktrh ktoo wqeo komo wdbo wodz wbt 
wdot Wblr wtitr wdbj wwro wrabc wojt 
MIDWEST — woob w^ wmt wmbd 
wtoq wltn wlbw 0h knb inbn woco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kror kU kob kol 
COAST—khj kola kab kfro kol kfpy kri 
kfbk kaij In^ ktrn kdb kamb 
Otnt. Boot
4;>0— ItSO—Jook Armotronj  -to oaly 
4:4s— 6:45—Stomp Advwtuipo- toot 
SrtM^-SM—Btiok Woptrt, Skit—toot: 

Bkippy, Sktteh rtpoot fbr mldwtn 
S:16— S:1S-^obliy Btwtew — to ooly;

Al ond Ptto—D U t and watt only 
BtSb— StS^BdHh Murray, Som# b>- 

ole; Jotk Armotfon#- mldw rpt 
S:4S—LIttIt lUly, Sketch-Sest; 

Knlpht O i ^ ^ D l ^  Mtiwdfitw -  
wj St * 'ttomp Advtntur sidw wpt

Mor
Just 111 —

oldiTrtS-

TiTiSS
booloi

Ctnt Boot

. .Buek ReStra—reldwtot rtpoot
7i4S~ êokt Cortor, Tom—bo«

Ills—Edwin e. Hill — l>o«o; 
. Jtntt' Fup—Dlxlti OrgtnolUItt—w 
7:J0— S:M—vdlot of Amtrieo—botlc;

Olydt Lutot Orohutro— —' -----
. Blontho Calloway Orohtti 
•lO^ SiOS—Sttktwtkl Oreh.<
•lit- SHS—Altxandtr Wotlloi

Kootolontto Orth.—«  to • 
'iltn Cray Orth.—o to t 
|BS Broadoott-̂  to eat 
ht Hrritm Strtnada—

____  Myrt and Mart*—waat rpt
lO il^ llilS ^ h ll ntaan, Ttnof—to t 
lOtiO—llil^laham  Jontt Oreh,—baale 
lliOO^IiOS—Onla Ntlatn and Mtrbit 

Kay Orchtatra—cat to eat 
IliiO—ffrtO—Alt Lyman O reh ^  to t 
ItiOd— 1 lOS—Banot Hour—waoe ouy

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
BASIC — Boat) wJi wbt'Wbta wbal 
wham kdka wpar wjr wlw wtyr wmal: 
MIdwoati -woky kyw wtnr wla kwk 
kwa keU wrtn w s m  kao wkbf 
NORTHWBST A CANADIAN — wtaj 

iJ l^  wtbo wday k i^  erot atet 
TH — wrra wptf wwno wla t^aa 
-waup wlod warn wmo wab wm^ 

wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wool ktbt ktba waoe 
MOUNTAIN—kea kdyl kalr k(hl 
FAOIFIC COAST — kfoU l kfw koaw 
khq kftd ktar 
Cant Boat
4iSS— SiSS—The Singlna Lady—aaat 
4i4S- SMS-Orphan Annla-aaatoaly 
SiOO— SiO^RIahard HImbar Orohta 
SiSS— CiSO—Fra 

aaat '
raneaa Langferd. Str 

:: Singing Lady—repaat to wfa 
-- SMK-Lo m II Thamaa — out} 

Orphan Annia—rapaat to midwtat 
S:00— 7dN>—Amea 'n* Andy-■aaat only 
S:1S- 7HS—Thrta MuakaUara-^at 
SiSS— 7iS0 Cyranna ran
•MS— 7MS—CtnMrt Fi 
tiSO— ttOO—Starlaa

an Cordon—«  
o^llghto-^ 0 
tna Soa—aaat______ of tha Son—aaat

7MS— StSS—HaaKh Advonturaa. Talk 
7:4S— dM ^To Bo Announcod 
•lOS— tiOO Booth VaHoy Di^a, Flay 
•MS— S ^ -  Wayna Klng'a Orohoatiw 
SMO—ISKM—Handa Acroaa tha Bardar 
a ^ —10MO—Sishwab Coneart Organ 

lOiOC^IiOS—Tha Thrta Scampa—taat;

aagr.tfC’vsnss.'SJiK.
JOMŜ MO—Wm. SaottJ A Orahaatra 
2! 38' H iss 'S**rgo Olaan'a Orahaatra 
11MS—12MS—OanoKig In Twin CltlM

WQfiHsnrr 20 OUNCES.
UVES ONLY FOUR DAYS

H «r N u m  W w  “ B *br M T —  
Parm t 19 Team  Old, o f 
A re n g e  Size.

Fhidliqr, O., Dec, IL —(A P )— 
The tiiqr Osufbter of Mr, and Mrs. 
CbATlea CarmsD—bar only xuu 
WAS *l>Dn BabT**—Is dead.

Mbs WBlfbsd just 30 ouDcss wbsn 
fbs was bon Isst SAturday alfbt, 
four flUMiths bafocB sbs wbs Bspsdt' 
sd, SDd for the first two bears after 
her arrtral it appeared She was set 
ahre.

▲ faint erjr souadiaf nofli the 
kttdMB table where the doctor bad 
placed her apparently hfeleaa body 
Mralded the befliminf o* bur feur 
days of life, sad she was boadlsdifi- 
to A tttds bashst bsstds tbs ftss* 
fly's eld»fsshleM>d seal Mow, > 

Mrs. Cbarlss flasrd, bar awtsmsl 
graadmotbor, watsbsd orsr bar, 
ssllsd bar 'I fy  Dolly Baby." fad bar 
prsparsd miUi from a madici 
dropper or a don's aurstof bott'r, 
sad dadAfid she Atraady was 
*'spoflad" basaass sbs stoppod srjN 
taf̂ wfeSB sbs was pidwd vp.

Tbs 13011 Batar was Mead afld 
U  iacass loaf, aad rs^  

tbla. tisr paraats, aacb 19. ara of 
about arersfe site.

Taolwday tbs sblld bad faiaad 
wsl|Bt—dditr ouBSii , fb# was aoC 
tb Ba fitraa a babm oattl sbs bi 
brad B wadi.

Last Blfbt ibs diad as afes lay la 
tbs badM bsfids tbs stors. Tbs 
aistbsr tad fatbsr said sbs "just 
dspt away,"

STERUZATION ORDERS 
GO our IN CERMANY

Dss. 31. — (AFT— Osp< 
M ^ f  asw law spdsdflf tbs stsHb 
fsdsB sf all asffOBs itbstsd witL 
iasurabls dississs was ballsd today 

* as BBotbsr stop to Mad sffspts to 
Sf sato B OsrmAtos supsr ruo, 

first a a t l^  atsTs sf tbs fctod 
sfsr lifiltosd. tbs tow ogoHtr J$mt> 
•fP 1 M  msBB dsotol sf tbs d fb t
sf MTSBtofS to 400fi09 MSB X  
IKMIMs

TkU rist best of psfsoiii soBsto' 
srsd "bsfsdltofy dsfssttrss" must

fllMlBf  BSBt flISBtb to SB*
—  _ bf ijfOO "sifiBto ssurts"

t o ^ d s ^  tbs iourU to p rn u t tor

''tUw u  tbs ffSBtost levs tor bu* 
miBlty wbs prststto tbs slsk from 
N to f befB Md bsssmtof a burdsB 
upon tbs bsBltby.

'^BttoflAl flsstoHsm /IfiBldsm) 
will ttofiiasbtofly do Its d ^ ."
 ̂ Ofirdtoal Bsrtrtffl. OsriBMy'i sss* 
^  ftofiMB Cfitbolto sBsdtoBl. bis 
bssB sdsstod to protost puMlsly aod 
ilfs  to Attompt to obtdfl tod^iM  
uto totorvsBttofl bjf Obaasdlor Hit' 
Isr, It WAS ttfldsrstood/

OSBsrdly. howsysr. tbsrs his bssn 
Httls spsB sapfssslsfl sf oppedtloa 
to tbs flsw tow.

MYSTî REVIEW
Mystlo ftorisw. WomiB's Bsasfit

•Btsftitosd tbs jitttorf 
Odd Fd-

Ur§.

i *i

f ift y  t o ______
-is-—y BftsnissB |l Alto

’“ ‘ IS K .S ^
Btbd Oswlss. Mrs.________

Tbs isflUBlttos bid tosto*

Isbss. fruit lod itbsr food

W  rlflitof flaistiaf to tbs 
sFMiBf It was dsddtd to bdd
jitot testonatioB ' 
ufify 8 irltb (bs
A iuppsr win M _____  ___ _

M MysM lISTlsw wm bs la 
s i tbs tow work. Ofltoifa 

d nhir tooiB tbto tewfi 
AMS.

\§gHQ§Q 10

require
'U hsld tbs Hioby 

Bad FCB a

WDRC
Program for Thorsdsy. Dee. f l  

B. 8. T.
AM  p. aL—Mowa Flasbas.
4:85—^American Lmtoa Spesker. 
4:45—Te Happy Iwistrels.
6:00—Sbippy.
6:15—Georgs Hall’s Orchestra. 
B:30-~Joek Armstroog—AH-Amsr< 

icaa Boy,
5:45—Stsaqi Adreaturers’ C3ub. 
1:00—Bock Rogers— "Adventures 

in the 26tb Century 
6:15—H'BoroO Rsagers.
6:80—Harold B. Smith, pisxiist. 
$:46—UttJo Italy.
TdO—Myit aad Margs.
7:15—Jscquss Fisbsr's Orebsstra. 
7J0—Mil^sd Bailey. • 
7:45—Dave Borrows Mawsltoa

8:00—Editb Murray,
6:15—•togia' SsaL 
6:80—Voice of AmsricA; Prof.

Wm. I^ea Fbdps; Hstbsaid 
•bilkrsfs Orebsstra.

9:00—Lsopold Stowbowski A tbs 
Pbfladstobto SynqtocBy Orebss* 
tra,

9:15—Alsaaadsr Woolcott — tbs 
Town Crier,

9:80—Aadrs Kostslaaots prsssats. 
10:00—Casa Loma Orebsstra; Do. 

Rs. Mi, trie,
10:80—Cduatoto ffsirs ferrlss, 
10:<5"JIisIsm iarsBSda, 
U:lA-dBdwBrd Toafitossa — istttb 

Amsneaa Broadsast, 
llifO^srlsbAm Jssso' OrdMstra,

WRZ-WRZA
fbflSBdSy. Doo/n

4:15-Tb«rfdBy Bpsstof.
OdO—Bsw IBftoBd Afdsultttra— 

B. /. ftowsfl.
6:18—Views sf tbs ffsws. 
Hio-jno  ftogtog U4y/ 
8:48-^ttls OrjibiiB Astos, 
d:00-lfBO  Wrognm OdtoBdar, 
Id l—Dubs Dswsy dBd bis Mlsb' 

srylfutS/ 
f:80^ms.
1:10—Old FAnBsr's AIambas. 
9:84—TsflipsrAtiiff/
9:85—ipsrto ftortofr.
1:41—Wsdtbdf.
6:48—Famous faytogs,
6:48—LowsH Tbomas.
7 :0 0 -A m ss'd  Asdy.
7:18-Tbs Ifystortous istoBd -  

fulss VSfBS.
7:81— U ffd  B fstb iff (guartotl. 

Tssm  O i  T y ^ .

I'V

DtomsBd'f AdriB'
7:48-Ti 
8:00-CUftito

tUflf.
8:S0^A4vsatttfis to flMdtb— Of, 

Hormaa Buadsssa,
8to8—Tbs ftoTdsra, 
f  :00-DsBlb Valtoy DBys.
9:10—Lady BsStor Isrsuds — 

Wiyas Xtof aad bis Onbsstri, 
10:01—MiBdi Asress tbs Birdsr. 
10:80—Cassadss Oydbsstri. 
lOtoO—ifsws.
l l jW— wsatbsf, toatosmtufs,

ll!to —cId%n2wrAlBUUuM, 
11:18—Fast Frtasi. 
ll:IO-4lotol MoBtdiir Onbastn. 
13:00—Motel FsnMylfiato Oretasa- 

tra.
A. M.
13:80—Daastof to tba TRto Olttoi. 

e. M. to

resui:tofstormI
.  . UONf CHUbREirS PARTY
Snow After RmCuuM Bd I OUTSTANDING AFFAIR 

Going — Sheppiiif Gets
TamiiAitorw I Roekvflle Clflb P ro r ld ii Gaylemporary deiM C lL | Evening fo r InmatBB o f the

After being IsaheS by s driving 
raiastorm from noon yeatsrdsy urn* 
tJl after 10 o'clock lu t alfbt, Maa> 
obester swpks this morning to find 
s new bLnnket of snrw. covering the 
ground and gray, forbidding skies 
overhead which Ibfiicsted more 
snow or rain again today.

Streets aad sidewalks this mom* 
lag were slippery and sutomsblles 
were being driven at greatly re< 
duced spe^ <0 lessen the danger 
from skidding. At the peak of the 
downpour last night, water In aome 
of the gutters was from six Inches 
to a foot dssp. Many who stepped 
from the sidewalk Into the street, 
careless of the footing, were sur
prised when their feet sank ankle- 
deep in slush end water.

Like lightiiouses 
Policemen doing traffic duty at 

the Center and on Main street at 
Park street last night wore the 
newly purchased white coats. Clad 
In these, and made even more con
spicuous by the flood lights shining 
down upon them, the officers were 
strUdngiy visible to passing motor
ists. However, Alfred Novelll of 
Glastonbury iqiparently did not see 
one of the offleera so readily.

Novell! was driving an automobile 
on Main street and, as he reached 
Park street failed to observe Police
man W. R. Martin directing trCf- 
fle there, and also failed to stop. 
Novelll was arrested for a tralHc 
violation and appeared In Police 
Court this morning.

Three Small Aoddeots 
Three minor automobile accidents, 

dne undoubtedly to the storm, oc> 
eurrad last evening. Ilie flrst two 
banpanai just benre 6 o’clock on 
Middle Tdnplke Bast, near the in̂  
toraeettoB of Summit street 

JBmes Maher, of 30 Chestnut 
street bad juet brought bis ear to 
a stop to permit IDm Marion Brook
ings, of 141 Middle Turnpike, East 
to slight A truck driven by James 
F. Hmrton, of 51 Ddmont street a 
mxperaamenry policeman, which 
was approaching from the opposite 
direction skidiM aad s t r uc k  
Maher's parked ear. Miss Brook
ings was thrown to the ground and 
was Rbaken op but not otherwise 
injured.

Ralph E. Pound, of Rockville, who 
u  driving west and witnessed 

their crash, attempted to turn bis 
ear around but it went off the road 
and struck a otflity pole. Tbe auto
mobile was dasm ^ but neitber 
Found nor bis om passenger was 
Kurt iPol|BsmflS l%Jtor E. Css- 
m Us isveettoatod both accidsnts.

BIU TsiVli
Tbs third Bcddeat was reportsd 

from tbs Ouktood section, on West 
Toltoad Turnpike, when b cur op- 
erstod by Oem e A. Pfllmer, of 10̂  
Itoftott roBd, wimptog, and aaotber 
^  Louis Goldststo, of Brooktyn, Jf, 
T., eetUdod Bftor Okfidstois's ma-, 
ebtoe sfciddsd. Botb cbcb won dam-' 
aged but no OD# was hurt. Pobce- 
maa Raymond Griffin isvsetigwtod, 

Hotorists gotof to Hartford tbis 
flmntog toufld MsLeaA

County Homa st Vernon.

One of the largest Cbrlstpoas 
"pArtles ever held in Rockville and 
one of the most successful was tbe 
big Christmas affair at tbe Rock 
vllle House last evening given by tbe 
Rockville Lions Club for the cbil 
dren at the Tolland County Tempor
ary Home at Vernon Center.

The event was one to be remem
bered by the Lions, their guests an< 
the two score Of children from tbe 
Home.

It was the flrst time such an 
event was ever sponsored by a local 
organisation but indications are that 
It will hereafter be an annual affair.

The party followed the. send' 
monthly luncheon of tbe Lions Club 
at the hotel at 6;15 o’clock.

The attendance was so large that 
it was necessary to use the large 
dining room Instead of the smaller 
room where tbe Lions hold their 
luncheons and busineas meetings. A 
big Christmas tree stood at the west 
end of the room, handsomely lUum- 
inted with flashing tights and admn- 
ed with lufliday decorations: Tbe 
lynebeon tables were laid out in 
horseshoe.

Little time was taken with the 
regular lucbeon as everyone was 
eager to get the party g (d^  for the 
County Home Chlldr^ who arrived 
shortly before 7.

About 7:15 o’clock Dr. Peterson 
turned the chair over to Harry 
Conklin Smijh, chairman of the 
Christmas jMuty committee, who 
jiresented an unusual program.

The speaker of the evening was 
ReT. Dr. George 8. Brookes, pastor 
of the Union Congregational church 
who gave a ten minute talk on 
Raphael’s "Sistine Madonna’* which 
deq^ly interested the audleBce.

Rev. Mr. Brookes traced tba paint
ings of tbe Madonna from tba 
eariiest times. He also dealt with 
tbe life of Itophael.

On bdiolf of tbe management of 
tbe Tolland County Temporury 
Home fbr Children at Vernon Cen- 
Ter, Chairman Smith, who is a meno- 
ber of tbe Board of Commissioners 
for Tolland County aad chairman of 
tbe Board of Management at. tbe 
County Home, thanked tbe mem
bers of tbe RockvWe Lions Club in 
a short talk for what they had done 
for the County Home in furnishing 
a gymnasium aad other work dur
ing tbe past year.

At o’dock tbe two score of 
children from the Home were usber- 
ed into tbe dtaUng room where tbe 
big Christmas tree, tbe gift of Cor
bin X. Englert, was attractive with 
scorss of ^ ts .

Allwrt 8. MeeSato, aKpBHntoD  ̂
sat, thanked tbe Lions dub for tbe
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a stoBdittn as tow bad asy dssirs 
to TSBtors s6t sf deers tmlsss it was 
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were tbras abop]̂  days yat ra> 
matotog,

A  bet supper was ssrrsd to tbs 
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Mrs, Jmoa Tisdato, 76, was sarrisd 
if  ^  bttfhaad as
^ a  Idto last jSfM dsftrayad tbsir 
bSOM,
n & f , Tisdato raaairsd aarara MifBi 
iBd^bsf buibafid mtttorod trom 
amoka, Mtbar waot to tba bems 
ot a rndgUor to rsft aitor hatag

Tha Ms m , attrlbtttod to as erar* 
baatod ftors, fsd u ^  tbsir ooa aad' 
ess>balf ftory beuss to a mass of 
sbarrsd tinbsfs aad dabrto.

Sarab Hammood dlraeter of 
singing, acted ae accompaniet for 
tbe. cMldren who sang dirtotmae 
eoroia bfjjlB i^g with "Sitoat 
Mlgbt" Tbere wae also other group

'’m bU  daus," wMcb part was 
ptoysd by Rsr. H, B, Olmstssd, 
rodcr of St John’s BpisMpal 
dtttreb, appaorbd about 8:16 o'clock. 
All tbs gtfts tbs teildrsn could 
cany wars prsssatsd to them aitor 
tbmr fiBtohsd tbsir sb^tag. Tbs 
Mfto wars doaatod by nismbsn of 
m  Lieas dub, bueiasss maa, aad 
Mrs, BUsd du^Nlstolas of tbe Itock- 
rills Heuss,

Tbs MflldrsB wsat beam about 9
e'stosk.

Tbe party soatiauid after tbs 
sMldrsa bad d^artod aad faato 
daus pfssMtod sash member with 
a raluabls dutotams prsssat aad 
atoe with a aerMty aad toys, Tbto 
part ot tba Pfogram was tm ot tun,

Obo ot tbe fSBturss ot tbe ere* 
B i^ was tbe "Onad Marsh" ot 
Saato Ctotts as bs lad Mm, Bllsa 
d iaadsfabis, propristor sf tbe 
Reskrilto Meuse, dewu tbs tong dto* 
iflg room, arm m am, to tba nmaie 

'Mara Cemss tbs Bride," Mrs,SF
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SCHALLER’S

XMAS GIFTS
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HAGNELL 
DRUG CO.

1095 Mala Straat

LOVELLACOVEL
CHOCOLATES

IN  H O U D A T  B O X E S

CAMERAS
B A S n U N  k o d a k s

Sl.OO”
COMPACTS

B O U O I POW DER

OGARS _ 
aCARETTES 

TOBACCO
T R t O t f iilb  W tt S m lr

A p lH «c llt«^

opurtoSUi durlBff o a jK jr a - . .
Tba bomafittoa bi miiiB ad tha 

p i^ ,  QoaaUitod of B itty OoebSi*^ 
Smltb, chairman; Lutnsr A. W bl^ 
Myron J. Caac, Roy Flaydoa aad F. 
W. Bradtoy.

Tbe nest meeting of tha RookvUto 
lions.dub wm be held on Wsdnea- 
day evening, January 8, at tba 
Rookvma Houaa al which tima tbe 
■peaker wm ba Maurice 8. Sbarmoa, 
editor of tbe "Hartford OMrant."

T«’ Q, A- A, gnbileo
The Young Oerman-Amerioan As

sociation Is to oslsbrats itr Goldsa 
Jubilee to tbe form of a concert aad 
prlae maaquarade ball on Friday 
evening. Jaaoary 36, in oelebratloa 
of Ite Fiftieth Anniversary. ‘ Tba 
event wm be held at Princeu Hall 
on Village street

The' following committee has 
charge of tbe arrangements: Herb
ert Wormstedt chairmaii; Allred 
Neumann, treasurer; John Henry 
Yoat secretary; Fred toe t Valen
tine Shroeder. Robert E. Davies, aad 
Herbert Mmer.

Funeral ot layamnS Weber
The funeral ot Raymond Weber, 

19, son of Max W eW  • of High 
etreet who. lost his life by drowning 
In Rnlpslc Lake on Sunday after
noon, was hald at the borne of his 
parents Wednesday morning at 8:30 
o’clock aad at St Bernard’s Catho
lic Church at 9 o'clock. Rev. George 
T. Slnaott pastor, efadated at a 
solemn requiem mass. Mrs. Awng. 
Mae Pfundin’ rendered several vocal 
selectians during tbe service.

re*

Burial was In tbe family plot tn 
^ t  Bernard’s Cemetery beslM tbe 
grave of bis mother.

Brteia
Tbe Rockville Emblem Club held 

ic annual Christmas party on Wed
nesday afternoon at tbe iciirq Club.

Buipee Poet Woman’s Relief 
Oorpe, hMd its
party on Wedneaday evening in tbe 
G. A. R. HaU, Memorial Building.

The following officers have been 
elected by the Dramatic CSub of S t 
Joseph's PoUsfa CathoBc Church: 
Preddent Alex Wagner; vice-presi
dent Mioi Frances RogMus; eeere 
tary, Eagens ReeKsewiki; treasur- 
sr, Mias Mary Bostde.

RsflstratloB for tba firm aid dass 
sponsored ty  tba Recfevllla G hu^* 
American Rad Cbooi, is now being 
held at the office of the Rockvllla 
'\ndting Nurse Aseociatlon. ‘Die 
class win start on Jaanazy 9  and 
wm continue for appwn»iTiia»y|j  10 
weeks, with the classes at -Ae High 
School building.

Tbe play "On Cbristnaa HOT 
wUeb will be presented rid* eveotim 
by the East School pupils in tbe old 
High School building. The public to 
invited and no admission Is to be 
charged.

A rehearsal was bdd tost eventog 
of the pity to be presented by tbe 
primary department of tbe Union 
OongrNpattonal church on CSiristmas 
day.

,1

News
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Tbe Origtaal ChiUcngen bdd 
tbdr rtyutor msellbg sad dbruomoM 

Tvasday at the bom of Mrs.
Tbs mmbeM 

^snjeyed the 
'Mis. Lusstor

by

p «ty .
Lusslcr, tbsir toadir. 
sxebanged gifts aad 
slaglty of O a i^  
sam fi refrssbmenta 
Alice Buaoe aad Ruth

A Christmas Oreettag card was 
received by tbe dub from Bernice 
Llpp, who Is to Syracuse, N. Y.

Ruth Luider attended the “Fair 
Oinuaittee’’ meeting .la  Haitfcrd 
Wedneaday alj^t aad will make a 
rqport at tba next meeting on Jaau- 
aty 2. All members p requested 
to attend tbis aa a program
of clothing work wm be planned for 
the coming-year.

wm an members of the Original 
ChaUeagers please have thdr ooatri- 
buttons for the Christmas baakst 
ready Friday afternoon by 4:80?

We are aorty Irene gissmsy, fop. 
mer preddeat, hes been obliged to 
drop from our ohib. Ooiqc and visit 
any time, Irene.

4-H membera wm be glad to bear 
that Franklin Upp is able to get out 
again, but it wlU be some time be
fore be can attend any meetings.

A meeting and Christmas party 
was enjoyed Tuesday nl ht by mem
bers of tbe Faliy Needle dub at tba 
home of Elena Keeney. A working 
Obart was prepared for the coining 
year and new record books were 
distributed. Carols were sung and 
Mrs. Keeney later served a deUdous

Tbs basket prepared by tba Fairy 
Needle dUb wm be ddtvared Satur
day monfinf, It fMU oonaist cf aU 
tba asoMitiiiia fCr a Chriatinaa din- 

r, and teys fer tba ckUdreD of tba 
nsQy. An membara wishing to do 

BO may asoist in ddtveclng Christ- 
is  dieer gifto.
Whhtag everyone a Very Merry 

ChristTnaa and A  Happy New Tear! 
THE. ORIGINAL CHALUCNGERS. 
THE FAIRY NEEDLE CLUB.
THE DAIRY CLUR

' ‘ 4 1 ' -̂ iSl̂ -"-5._ A . . . 'X '.

CHRISTMAS TREES I
Wholefloto bod R ita fl 

' Vary Lew Ptiem

Charlie’s Stand

Ye Old Time 
CHRISTMAS Is Here Again

8o l ^ f  to •  Ib rr jr  C lntetoM i u to •  H a »p r N *w  
T i8 r, Enjoy yon rsilf siid FForidB fo r tbo onjoyntont o f 
yonr fo o fts .

J u f t  R e c e l r e d  A n o t h e r  S h iim ie n t  o f

OLD SHENANDOAH WHISKEY
$ 2 . 2 5 ,  q u a r t

' A  Good Vsrtoty o f Otbor B rtad f o f Wlrfskors
IBdW iM B.

MIDLAND PACKAGE STORE
D U L S S O O

(This adw otiaa^  to sot f otoodsd to oBot itosboito bsrsr*SI—h'SXrSf!"'" ̂  to—. to. Mto «
F R E E !  A  C o o r  o f  2 5  P o im la r  R e d p o f  o f  

D r in k *  M  t h e r  *1101114 b e  m ix e d .  G iv e n  s t  
O M  e to iw  w j l ^ T w e d n i | b 2 0 w ^ e r

N e w  S h ip m e n t  e f  
C s n e d is n  d n b  R f e  W b ie k e r  

H a t o  A  S e o te h  e n d
, 'V T r io r is  v e t  S e e t d i

ti:

Thi$ 1$ The ChrUtmaa
t o  g iv e  t h e  p lo e o  o f  J e w e l i y  * h « ’*  

• I w s r *  w a n te d . I t ’ *  h a r e  * t  

B r a y ’ s  a n d  t h e  p r ic e  1* v e r y  

m o d S B t S to p  In  a n d  s e e  d ie s *  

v a lu e a

SUGGESTIONS
O fiM tU  C iia r  •/tlo Bdp * Vnaitids • 'tol* 

IMi ls tfi - O ftc iil DdUdtay sud lite b ffir  

Jawalry • N o fillF  IfM k liM fl t SGt it w im  •

• O hfldfiB ’i

id w tlry  - A w a sd  U ottofii and flOhMMMfis.

W t M td  jtt it  th i4 3 iid  F9B W io i h srt b

■. -J',::

w m inm  F «  tise ia d  M ia tiir 
ODrniemop iB  S B ie sH  A n tto  
K rsB ia —  Id a , I,

At tito, iiiit regular asating of 
John ftatbsr OtopUr, Oridaf of D i* 
Motoy, W m ita Fdx wai daltid
Master CoundUor to luccead Anitia

•J^toAor ap. 
P®**Jf*6 Stuart Kefiitoty, Ssn-
tor ^ u u ^ ;  Arthur 
^Oouddllor; Alfred Chripton^ 

Dmcoh; John Xy&oob.̂ JuBldr 
^Isan. Senior Stsw- 

M ,  Sherwood Brown, Junior Stew- 
ward; Harry Howland, Oratori 
Robert Wright, Sorib^ M a n ^  
F tn^ , Treasurer: Clifford Smltb. 
^ tin e l; Herman Montia Chanlaton 
Kenneth Ladle, Mudtai; Raleb 
Chapman, Standard Bca.<er; W ^ 
flam n ^ tr iek . Almoner; R ieb ^  
Alton, first Preceptor; Fred Lavey. 
Second Preotoptor; Clmvnce Smith, 
Third Preceptor; Walter Smith. 
Fourth Preceptor; Wlxtoton Hudson, 
fifth  Preceptor; Walter Tested! 
Sixth Preceptor; Harman Reck. 
Seventh Preceptor, and Kenneth 
Hudhon, Organist The effioere wm 
be Inotalled Monday evwiing, Janu
ary 1. Carie Cubbeity wm be tbe In- 
italHng officer.

POLICE COURT
Alfred M. NovelH, 31, ef flBaston- 

bury, entered a ^ea of guilty to a 
chuge of fkOlng to obeem &  sig
nal ef a traffic officer at uTyi 
Paric atreeta last n lA t and . was 
flnsd 15 by Judge Raymond John
son in police court thie 
Three dollars of tiM fine was remit-

nm
IB
a

eu tft

t o f f i i l f v )^
———

beautiful pfittorBA

D o Y o u X )w i i  

Property and Drive 
A Car Without 
INSURANCE?

Zf so, you’re certainly iUrtlaff 
with trotmle, for if you are iai> 
•fortunate to become involved fii 
an accident and in a suit for 
damages the verdict goes sgatnat* 
you It may mean the loss ef 
everything.

Get The Proteetionef 
INSURANCE 

NOW!
Antemobfle and Other iJrtmm ef

Casualty bunraoee.

JobLJenney
I I  Depot Square TeL 6851

S C H A fJ J flt  M OTOR 8 A IB 8 , Ine.

iT-lcrri’ Cljiistiiias
n n b iH an i ’ ?<).n{jppillilr5 

in 1934  oil e'^ooLiPrjrG!

’ 91. M H U  A  SOM

r 45|

Electric Food 
Mixers

The most useful and practi(!al gift. We 
know it̂ because of the large number al
ready sold this Christmas.

Talks The Electric 
Food Will Do

F ru it Juiedf 
W n ipC resm  

iB ifit M orinfUd 
iQnta Coeofi&ut, C b iiis  
B fis tId iiS f
Sties Cnetunbori, Fo ts- 

todf, Csrroto 
,M ix B s it t r  
B u tE fg i  
M sih  P o tsto ii 
Shred Ofibbfiire 
M ix D rin k f

Universal 819.95 
Magic Maid $19.95
Westinghouse $19.95
General Electric

$22JS0
Royal Culiaalre

f
V .  w
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TODAY
DAVID BAMIOBTBB

■DTO^
TSAOY

He
.w ith GAINET, star npiHrt-

JULrlET FBAXGE, blood, pce itj 
and kaowa to have vWtod Kliic 
ifcortly before bio deoto; HKBMAN 
aCDBLACH w te wrote S a f  a  
thTfatwiIni; le tte r; aad JOB PAB- 
BpTT, dowa-aad-ont vandefvlOe ac
tor. I t  la also kaowa th a t MBL- 
VINA HOLUSTEB, middleafied 
■fdaotor, hod qoarreied' with Klac 
recently.

AL DBUGAN, friend of Kta«*a, 
la fonad dead in a  wieched aoto- 
moUle.

Baaateter persnadea the poilee 
chief to let dottet oMne to hia aim t’a 
boeae, oetenaibly aa a  foeat, oa the 
theory th a t if the girl beUevea hfar- 
oelf free they can learn more about 
her.

DAISY OONNO^ nreid la the 
Ooletnan home, tells Gainey aad 
Baaaleter tha t oa the n l^ t  King 
vnm mar del ed Ua flnanoe, DENISE 
DANG, triephtmed PABKEB COLE- 
HAN twice between 8 aad 9 o'dock, 
althongb Dealae told poliee Ccdemaa 
waa a t her home a t tha t time.

Bamdster arrirea home aad finda 
a  letter which he pnto in Ua p o ^ e t,

NOW GO ON W nU  THE STCHIY 
CHAPTER XXXVn 

-, Prom hia chair In the ahadowa 
Baaniater aat looking a t Juliet 
BYance. She waa aitting on a  low 
fbototool, drawn up near hia aunt’a 
chair. The light from the fireplace 

on her hair and it gleamed

KdUater ha baek a
UtOa a fte r hve o’ckKk and went 
ataira. He asw hia riater Isdag h a ^  
in her chair and thought a t flrat 
A e waa alck. H ien he realised w hat 
had happened and ran down to ^ t  
the eierk. That’a Ua atory, any
how—” .

bars,

M l
aa hriphtly aa the fiames. Her head 

turned ao tha t he could aee h ^  
"face in profile and the lovely line of 

her th ro a t She waa Uateatog to 
the older woman w u  aayii 

W hat aort of girt waa ahe, D 
.  tttotor aaked himaelf. Here in the 
. .f lp ^ h t  ahe might be any pretty  
 ̂ giri reared in aurroundinga of mod- 

. eeate luxury. An hour b^ore, out In 
the anow storm, ahe seemed Ut* 

. tie more than a  child. He thought of 
- Qm first time he had seen her—a
■ a^tp-faced  young woman with a 

revolver in her handbag. He re
membered her behind pnaon 
defiant and hostile.

XAnd all of these were Ju liet 
BVance. But tha t was impossible! 

« Ope of them m ust be the real Ju lirt 
I a id  the others play-acting. W hi^ 
‘ waa the real girl?

IfcNeal thought ahe waa working 
. to r Mug I/^gan and hia gangatara. 
^um lster remembered what M(> 
Neal bad said, “Juat because she’s 
gpt a  pretty, face don’t  let that fool

■ you. iSd you ever see a gunman’s 
doll who wasn’t  pretty? The swell- 
eat dressed and beat looking and 
amat ladylike acting dame I ever 
aaw waa with Big Boy M lano—’

But perhaps McNeal’s Judgment 
about giria who were “swell look
ing and lady-like acting’’ wasn’t 
to be relied upon. 
atraglhtened. He aaked, "Has any
body seen the evening paper?’’

"It’a on the table,’’ Kate Hewlett 
told him, “or maybe I left it in the 
dining room. I remember—’’

The ringing of the telephone cut 
off her words. Bazmlater who waa 
on hia feet said, “I’ll answer it.’’ He 
went into the ball and picked up 
the instrum ent “Hello,” he said, 
“David Bannister speaking.”

A moment later the women in the 
living room heard 1̂  sharp 
mation. He went on speaking but 
they could not hear hia words clear
ly.

Almost immediately he reappear
ed In the doorway, wearing hia bat 
and coat He said, "Don’t wait din
ner for me. Aunt Kate. Tve got to 
go down town.”

Hia aunt waa on her fe e t “David!” 
■he exclaimed. “What is it- What’s 
happened?”

“8o ^ ^  hurt out a t the Shelby I

Did anyone in the building hear 
anything?”

“The woman who Uvea acroaa the 
hall,” McNeal told them, “said ahe 
thought she h e a ^  someone talking 
to Ifias Hollister about four o’clock. 
She didn’t  understand anything that 
was said -or recognise the other 
voice. Couldn’t  say whether it waa 
a  man’s or a  wonoan’s. Aside from 
that, nobody beard anything." <

“Is there any way to get into the 
apartm ent except the r ^ ^ a r  o i- 
trance?” RATiTiii»t,«r asked.

"Tliere’a a  service door but it was 
bedted.”

“Anything miasing from the 
^ lartm en t?”

McNeal shook Ma head. ‘T don’t  
think so,” he said. “We had a hard 
time getting anything out of HolUs- 
te r but he said the only money in 
the place would be in his sister’s 
pinae. We looked and there were a 
couple of five-dollar bills pnd some 
change. He told ua she kept her 
jewelry in a case in her bureau. We 
found the case aU right and Hollis
ter said it was all there—some old- 
fashioned rings and trinkets. Ope 
of the pins had a good-slsed dia
mond in it—or it looked to me like 
a  diamond. Anyhow none of the 
stuff had been touched, apparently.”

“Any signs of a struggle ?” Gainey 
wanted to know.

Again McNeal shook his head. 
“The room—she was In the living 
room—looked Juat aa it did the 
other night when I waa there. Noth
ing out of place. Whoever d id ,it 
either came in without her s e e i^  
hlpi or else was Munebne she had 
no .reaapfi to  suiqpect. He must have 
stepped up behind her—”

“Are you sure sbe was kiUed in 
the chair 'where you found her?” 
Bannister aaked.

“No, Tm not sure of it but it 
looks reasonaMe. She was sitting 
facing the window and aw ay'from  
the door. Anyone who had a  key 
could have come in and slipped up 
behipd her.”

“] ^ t  who else had a  key?”
“No (me but her brother, so far 

as Tve been able to find out.”

Bannister thought of Matthew 
Hollister with his mild, spectacled 
blue eyes.

'How about that scarf you men
tioned?” Flmeing asked. “Think 
you’ll be able to trace it? ”

“We’re going to try .”
“Whore is it? ’ Gainey asked. 

“Can we see it? ”
“Yes. I t’s upstairs.”
“How about going up thess pow?” 
“You can go,” McNial told 

them, “but you won’t  find anything 
more than Tve told you.” He hesi
tated. "If you’ll wait a minute,” he 
said, “I ’ll go with you. I want to 
see the manager first.”

McNeal’s “minute” lengthened in
to five and still be did not reap
pear.

‘TU bet the manager’s plenty 
excited,” Fleming volunteered. "Two 
murders in two weeks in this 
place!”

"He probably isn’t any too pleas
ed about it,” Gainey agreed. “I 
heard yesterday that five families 
have moved out of here lately. 
There’ll be more leaving now.” 

“And five tenants in these times 
mean mcmey.”

“Fine tenants mean money in 
any times,” Gainey corrected him.

They saw McNeal then, oondng 
toward them, and the reporters 
got to their fe e t They rode to the 
second floor In ^  elevator and 
followed the detective captain down 
a  corridor. /An officer In uniform 
stood before a dodf ahead. He step- 

j  for them to enter

I  see th f t the Japfpese hare 
adopted Christmas as an nswikfii 
hoUday. Interestlag, i t  whra 
t h ^  tbtee hatkm al creeds take ao 
cognisaiKX of C hristtoal^? *

The reason given iis Uuit it _  
good to r the people and rtlm idstee 
trade. For t te  same rrefons vari
ous p a lle t] all oyer the woiid 
have adopted our Christmas.

I t  IS a good thing. Christmah 
is a  holy day but I t ' is still inore 
than th a t I t  has ebipe to be epic 
in the 'luman todperam ent a day 
to look forward to, one to look 
back on, a day, a wedc, a  month 
even, when all other events pause 
snd we get a (diance to catch up 
with ourselves in toe excitement 
of toe big event

Need of Yeariy Intoritide 
I sometimes wonder if Christ 

had not been bom whether or not 
toe race tha t have since grown up 
in toe Christian religion would 
not have adopted a  ceHaln day in 
the year aad called It perhaps, 
“Exaltuc,” tor the simple purpose 
of elevating us out of ourselves, 
and giving us an interlude. Some
thing to take us, for a season, 
away from toe drab monotony of 
existen(^ out of our own (xinflicts 
sad responal Mil ties, and make us 
as simple aad gay as little chil
dren again.

PsychMoglcally It is a  great re- 
Bsf. If we allow It to exert too 
much preasure aad add extra lines 
to our faces tha t is our fault.

I t  is hard for the very poor. 
Tbe last few years many of .us 
feel guilty being happy on Christ 
mas because it seems to bring, by 
(Sontr^st, still greater wrettoed- 
neas to the unfortunato- But I be
lieve this atdtude to be e n tlr ^  
wrong. Let us go on with our 
holiday and take there otoart with 
ua.' To glVe all we possibly can, 
and an opportunity to work 
These should be an —entiyl part 
of our holiday plan Oris year.

This ^ to r la l  brings me to the 
point in (juestion.

Christmas being what it is, (toil 
dren find It very dlacnuraglag to 
have parents say, ‘T hate i t  I t’s 
only a bother and worry and wf 
haven’t  any money ansrway.”

Keep the OhOdren H^ipy 
This is not necessarily the 

plaint of toe poor. I have heard 
fathers expressing themselves tb iu  
while Ugtotlag twenty-five cent cig
ars. My own good fa thsr intimated 
it somstlraes and It broke my heart. 
We fdways wound up by having a 
remaricaUe day with everything a 
child could wish. But hv, damper of 
his wordc kept me unhappy for days 
beforehand. He wouldn’t  for the 
world have hurt us children had be 
known how seriously we . took him.

To him it was a rem aik, 
and unJer It he knew all toe time 
he would have a great a 'fe^ ll out 
of It as anybody.

I have, at certaLi times since, 
had to make a Christmas out of 
nothing alnmst. Elvetyone has off 
y**rs. But one thing I have never 
done, and my husband has con
curred. This waa to say in the ohil- 
d iw ’s presence, "Here’s that old 
Christmas coming again. Such a 
nulsan(x. So little money this year.” 

Whatever yoiu circumstances are, 
don’t, I Implore. »poll to season for 
the children It Is a beautiful time 
and they need every oimoe of pleas
ure they can get out of I t

.V
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O B R E  is » smart and new suggestion for the college g irr home m  
14 made; and deeigued in four sires:20 (with corresponding bust measures eft 48 1-3, SB. 
*5  ̂ m d 'also  in 4.0 and 42. Size 10 r^ a ire s  2:1«& yards
of 39-inch m a te ^ l for the waist and 3 3-8 yards of 39rinch or 18-8 '

^  monotone, sire 1 * OUlree 4 1-2 yards 39 inches wide. •
...»  *1 ? and simple sewing (ihart of this medel. tear
oat t l ^  sketch and mall it to Julia Boyd, 103 Park Atenue, New 
itork, N. T., together with 16 cents In coin. Be sure to enclose, on a

eddress, your else, the nnm- re r of this pattern (N a 120), and mention the name of this-new*. lApar*

envelope, to Julia Boyd, Manchester . Herald Fashion 
Burean, 108 Pailt Avenue, New York, N. Y.
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is ^ e  first of two artlclee 

by X^. FtoblM ^ kt ^atoich he disr 
fmr'tooito w te are hard

of hohriiif)':

■ >WBrtoan
I A sifdbttan, pad ‘

By;WL 
Edtor>
Medleal

B eat^
T b ^  ie ho. reascm. to  feel dis- 

Cokreged or defeated Vif you hap- 
pmr to be hardy of h e a i^ . the 
con tra^ , there are numerous in 
stanOes of men a^d . women who 
have become famous despite this 
handicap. '

The list of such imccessea includes 
the great musical Beethoven, Sir 
Joshua Reynolds, OHycr Goldsmith, 
George Meredith. Lord Chesterfield, 
and many others.

With modern advances In science 
and with the aid  available for per- 
aona with progressive hardness of 
hearing, there is no reasoh for any 
change in their attitude or behavior. 
They need only cultivate the will to 
overcome the trouble.

The physician realises that there 
are several different causes for pro
gressive haidnenr of hearing, some 
of which are (xmtrollable by good 
medical (iare. Those forms due to 
infection in the tissues concerned 
may, to a considerable extent be 
controlled.

Flying Is Glamorous
For the A ir Hostess
• i

The Queen of Air Hostesses Finds Hfet Job 
Interesting After Soaring Half 

a Milli<m Miles.

I t’s
Arms,” he told her. "’Tve g ^ tlT g ^  | S JS rto M t ^

The living room, as McNeal had 
u ld , looking exactly as it bad toe 
Bight he B aa i^ te r had paU 
the- HtfiUatera a v isit Baapleter 
etoed Ju it inside the room, glanc
ing around him, when another door 
opened.

Matthew H(flliiter stood on the 
tbreihol(L He teemed to reopgnlM 
McNeal as the perion in chaige for 
he hurried forward. Hie voice lore 
hysterically. ‘Tve got to have pro
tection!” he cried 'T wmn’t  stay 
here, I tell you. The police hare got 
to protect me!”

(To Bo OoBtliniod)

out there. Don’t  get excited 
nothing to worry about—”

And then he waa gone. He had 
neglected to call a cab but, fortu 
nately, was able to hail one half 
way down the block. “Shelby 
Arms,” he told the driver. '.T’m in 
a hurry!”

t r  8NUCS OkTTON
THE RICH HMTOBY OF

THE RIO GRANDE

Bannister de-

The snow had made the etreet 
treacherous but the tsxl-drlver took 
Bannister a t his word. In 10 min
utes, after skidding perilously on 
. t ^  comers, they halted before the 
door of the hotel.

Bannister thrust a bill in the driv
er’s hand and ran up the stepe of 
the hotel. In the lobby he encounter- 

' e<l Gainey and Fleming.
- ^ “We can’t  go up yet,” they tpld 

him. “McNeal’s there now and Doc 
Bprrls.”

"Then It’s true? 
mahded 

“Of course it’s true.”
The coroner’s report stated 

Melvlna Hollister, aged 58, spinster, 
; had come to her death between the 

violence some time between toe 
of three and fire o’clock th at 

afternoon. Death had been fsunod 
strangulation.

7" But it  was some time before Ban
nister and Gainey end the other 
reporters saw tto t report They 

^w aited in the hotel lobby until toe 
: . ^ k  a t toe desk asked them to 

iato a  raialler, adjoining room,
, . . .  was almost aa hour before Mc- 
' Neal (ASM dowm staire.

They gath«‘ed around hlm,Nwk- 
tog spoertlcma.

“Yre, she waa. atreafled ,” he told 
ttem . “We fopid w te t It was done 
iMth—a  mta*s sOk aeail, Wfti.k aad 
im te . I t  was dropped <m .the floor 

"  her. She was Mtfing la a  
ptetag the wtodow—”

fiMnd bar?” O a ^  aaked.

Manchester 
Date Book

toRs avp
the egfl;

Am

N ^  Week
Mon iay—CSurlstmaa n i g h  

Guards ys. All-Bumaides a t A n ^  
ry, third game (ML series.

Wedneaday—Maiicheeter High vs 
Alumni a t Armeuy.

Friday—H(4iday dance a t Coun
try  dub , benefit Manchester Public 
Health Nifreing Aaeociatian. 

Oooing Eveate
Dec. 81—New Tear's Eve supper 

and dance a t Country Cfiub, 
picfs of Tall Cedars.

January 8—Annual Cfiuistmas
Festival, oomUned Swedish lodkea. 
Orange HelL ^  '

January 18-19—“Loose Cbaage,' 
anislcal eomaify, aue^Cee of DU- 
worto-ixnmMl P o st Amerlean Le
gion, a t O gh behooL 

January 17, 18, 19, 30—Poultry 
Www a t S tate A m u ^ .

----- “  - Pi]Jsasmxy
ban.

Anniversaxy,
r « p e
Oranlie
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Here's a  Fine Book About a  Very 
Colorful TradNire

Those Europeans who say pity
ingly th a t America is a  land with
out old traditions should read H sr- 
rey Fergusson'e new b(x>k, “Rio 
Grande.”

In th is iMibk Mr.' Fergusson de
scribes (me of the most coloxftil and, 
eventful pageants the history of any 
nation affords: toe long record of 
human activity in the Rio Grande 
valley of New Mexico, where civUi- 
xation has clustered about the p ^ t -  
bd mountains for unnumbered (Cen
turies.

F irst there were the Indians_
plains Indians, robber bands which 
lived ly  pillage, ixiere civilised folk 
who built walleci- towns hundreds of 
years before Cdlumbus canie and 
who evolved a  pblloe(q)hy Of life, .an 
awarepess of kumaitity'# kkuihlp 
with natu re ,. th a t still has rich 
values.

Thm  came the Spaniards, himt- 
ing d ties that never existed, look
ing for gold and abeentrxnj^edly 
founding an enydre, teans^anting a  
bit of medieyal E^ieln to  ths heart 
of Amerid^ erud and diirlng and 
<^eduk>us and |voud.

Finally came the Americans. 
They (uune over the mountains first 
as traders, toen thby csime as in
vaders, and they took this outpeat 
of e n tire  and -made i t  th e ir own. 
But toe outtoies of toe <fld ofdsr 
etui survive, and fu^ipiiih fbr tlie re- 
vlving Ufe of the aeathwest a  b a^- 
grouad at g reat odor afid'riejmesA

Mr. Fergusson teUs abput s0  of 
tola with unndmmoa .. Ha 

I toe history of the regiim 
reel and sUre, aad his ^oiv 

]i^**_f* ^ v |d  jMrbonidit^ss at 
toe Rio Grande ^vaOey am  

teU k u t., ................ l.to  Jdl, *TO>
ie im- teoej^tom i^

bsdk.

NEA Sendee Staff Correep<mdent 
San Francisco, Snappy Green uni

forms ; unbelievably tiny g re ^  
overseas cape perked a t bn jtmATHng
angle; appearance of grooming sans 
bint of cold cream of cosmetics; 
faces and figures guaranteed to 
make any man look twice and still 
bring no scornful snort for the Lit
tle Woman left a t the airport aa 
Papa boards toe plane. Add a 
feeling of effecien(y and pride in 
toe Job — and the newest pipfea- 
slon for women, transcontinental 
airline stewardeas, already has its 
type developed so distinctly that
iiose who fly can pick them, even I 
away from the hangars.

Someone had to talk very c6n- 
vlnctngly four srears ago to place 
stewardesses on orernight runs 
between San Francisco and Oak
land. There were many women 
passengers, and the number were 
Increasing, it was argued. Also, 
night flying waa new, And toe paa- 
smigers might be aided in becom
ing comfortable.
Few Ceil Qtmllfy For Stewardess 

Job '
And from toe origliml eight, 

toe United Air Lines” stewaraesa 
force has expanded \mtll a  stew
ardess is a part of the crew of 
every plane flown by this line.

I t’s a  distinctive vocation, for 
gradually, the stewardeea hre as
sumed toe positiona of c(mductor, 
ticket taker, nurse, chef, porter 
and purser. This leaves toe Job 
of flying to toe pilot and nmte, 
and they can give their full a t 
tention to this task.

Many would Join, but few 
qualify. Rigid ' training, a  strong 
code of discipline, great . tact and 
ability to do a  great deal of work 
quickly and cheerfully are re
quired.

Let’s hear from Mfrm Ida Novel- 
11, chief stew ard ess^  United Air 
Lines’ western dlvlskm. Having 
flown approximately half a  nriUlto 
miles torpuidiout' America, and 
having chiitfge of training a t Chey
enne, she quaUfles as autoprtty.

“Hurtling tbiDiigh the a t 
three milea a  ipinute, 
with some of the world’s notables 
aad most interesting people is 
glaniorous . enough for anybody. 
Imagine eating dinner in San 
Fraadsco, a  btte in S alt 
breakfast in OmsBa, hmeheen in 
CUesgo and <Haner. in New York.

"But toe weight a  passenger 
plane carries is llidted. The stew
ardess therefore be asore
than a  hostess o r crtaimgnioa to 
chat wtto. the aoCitolMi.̂  Itoare are 
light to be derved; paasen- 
8 5 ?  to re  tu ch e iifi krtth liisakets: 
tld u ts  to  re  caltorted---« thousand 
aad ope otote little  detafls, 

¥w t:'B e:.Prep“ !o< To M art
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Those forms due. to what is 
known as otosclerosis,;In which the 
lireues involved In heiulng gradual
ly are hardened so as to be unable 
to function, are treated with much 
greater dlfflculty.

She situatloq is particularly dlf. 
flcuit for toe school child with such 
a condition. The father thinks the 
child Is inattentive, the mother 
tolhks the child is a  dreamer, toe 
teacher thinks the/child is stupid, 
^  the other boys aad girls hardly 
know how to take him.

The child thus is shut in and tries 
to cover up his mala(ly by various 
deceits at devices which react to hia 
disadvantage. If he does not hear a  
question, he prefers to say that he 
does not know, rather to w  to ask 
the teacher to repeat the question.

As he grows older, the cWd tends 
to coiver up to e . rererity  of his de
ficiency and thqs, sooner or later, 
xaay develc^ w  in^rlorito  com
plex. Some childriBn hare been 
driven into misbebavior. w d 
crime as a result. even

A ‘h igh” type of hoetoee to Ida 
Novelll, (above.) who hae flown a 
half-million mllee.. The Job' Mver 
leeee Its giamre for her.

^To

For
traiainf,:. under 
^  at|riile to

in d ican t to 
•e 'a^ triined  
tlial̂ RtJtfOBal 

dttdpHre^ 
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were taken^ violw tly 111 as their 
plane sped toward Los Angelea. 
The stewardess gave tham fl?8t  
aid, queried them as- to ^riiere' shd 
what they had wton. She d iw -  
nooed the tro t^ 'e  as arrenic poi
soning, spray cm some impremeriy 
washed vegetables. . From the 
plane, her diagnosis was radioed 
to Los Angdes. An ambulance 
and physUdsn" met toe' piitne, re
moved the pair, gave treectmant 
for arsenic poisoning, w d  both re
covered. ' '

“More arid more, chUdrw and 
elderly women are flying' over' the 
conttow t. The pubfic has leato- 
ed th a t tre  stewardesses are cm>- 
shie guardians a i^  comreurioos.”

Homanoe^Alaag Tim Air -IsuMS
“Do air. stewaidssass' m arry baa- 

e e r ^  or i>ll6b > r •!«  was aslmd.
‘T ^ le ts  — o r, the boy from toe 

old home town,”; Mtoa NovalH de- 
e l a ^  *T h^ see statesmen, 
aaovle stara,<.;.eiBdorers . listed as 
paaseogan. ,senm \trem  lunto, and 
P M  a ward to th e  cotute / oC the 

duttsa are-too gpn* 
oral to allcm totes. Iw . tong taUn. 
There bare been 
between Wd"
W hw th^^-huitoy.H  
leave the s^reire. * : /
' **The natore tosir i

seren ;  teeflfaii toa. ^  ^

nmn toM s
uhto

iAiVJ'rit
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Difficulty In hearing for a m w  
to middle age turns out to be less 
^  a hwchcr^ th w  for a woman. 
The bustoea -worid regards a m w  
M euccessful with or without hto 
hwdlcaps, but because woman re
cently nas Just come . out of the 
home Wd into hustoess aad public 
life, the womw wh(i develops bard- 

of heai^tog has a much more 
difficult

She gradually Is forced back In
to her home and ovlt of the work 
to, which she finds the greatest of 
Interest.

Some men take disability much 
more seriously than do others; When 
™»8lag to the ears is super-imposed 
on d ^ e s s ,  the condition is more 
^ubleeom e, w d when vertigo Or 
diwtoess accompanies, most serious 
reactions, occnir.

Martin Luther was troubled by 
such harctoess of hewing, rlnstog 
la the ears, and dlssinesa. To what 
« te n t these defects molded Martin 
Luthers career Is a m atter for 
thought by the psychologists. .

OLD WHISKEY SAME 
AS STUFF SOLD NOWj

S ta te  C hem iat Sgys T here  la  
L ittle  D iifere& ce in  th e  .Claaa I 
o f L itinora.

New Haven, Dec. 21.—(AP)— 
From records that Dr. E. M. Bailey 
o f ^ e  O c^ecticut. Agricultural Bx- 
perlndibntal station brought out to- 
<l»y. it appears that the whiskey 
of the “Good old days” was not aft
er all, very much dffierent froth the 
vdiiskey available how.

of Dr. Bailey, head of 
the O iemtstry  department a t the 
station, date back to the pre-war 
perlckl̂  w d  from these he has. (in 
cluded “ there Iq aothlng novel” 
about “ cut” whiskeyi

*Tt U reported from various 
Sources,” he said, “That the ar- 
tfcle how'sold as ‘erihskey’ may w d 
often, does ' oohtain very little ^ e  
whiskey', the remainder bStog col
ored and diluted vlcobol. G ran d ^  
th at this to so, there is gnthtwy 
novel iJtept i t  Much whiskey s(dd 
betore prohibition was of the semf 
character."

TO'WN*B NABIE WAS “BUG”^

Sedro-Woolley/ Wa«h< 
begtto earner

■This town 
, toe' 'Odd 

, _ to  pIq-
aeeto. la-THil. £
flrirtr'stredieiifcr,.: eji ree' ‘ toe ■ "'aatoe 
becagse It wa« k o to  4lftto^iye and 
uausual. Woaaea of . toe ^wasatotty 
(tojected.- ad it  WM l«tor clMutoefl to

meSflag^tibdar/*
The wikirildbil toe

wHh ar̂  ae!|dtooriAg 
et by'ttflt'BaaM.' /
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Wash iB d ^ . Bee. AP)—The
backbeato oRtepi^bn to ■'n h A’s 
price ftdiig ' f ^  the (fry cleaatog 
Industry'  w u  hrokea today when 
laldore Paul of New York, leader
0* the o re p lu d  price vtolatore, to- 
formed oABetola' he~would 'urge all 
^ h  w d cany  stores to comply 
with the  new schedules which are 
effective-bwtotrpw.

Paul, to addition to owning a 
chain of cleaning eetablishments in 
New Y(»rk City, is prestdent of the 
National Rhtafl Dry Q eeaw s w d 
OuUet Asebdatlon with a country
wide mtenbership of (msb end (mrry 
stores. ^

He said that while he considered 
toe New York prices, now reduced 
20 pwr c^ it froBQ the oriyiDsl min- 
Imums fixed under the code, to be 
still too high, re  intended to (xm- 
ply w d  uee the new machinery for 
com plaints-and revisions of price 
structure to secure a still further 
reduction.^

rikoee r r eeeoution 
The New York clew er is faced 

with prosecutioD for code violation 
on several-scores w d  during a re
cent heartog before NRA officials 
admitted bis own violations w d en- 
couragpmUt of others.

He wais^wdeavoring today to ar
range for a truce with 'NRA on ac
count of p ast violations, but had not 
yet obtained any promise from (iffi. dais. ■ •

The-list of those who violated toe 
original price- sobedules e tw d s a t 
100 but th f general belief todsy was 
that the r^ te fro n s would brii«  rir- 
tually all:(?f toese to eompUwce. 
Actual steps for prosecution have

AHir;
•.-■t-V--
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A raceeseful (toristm as pgrty 
with 850 UddUs present wga e fij^ - 
ed a t toe A m y  w d Navy Caqb last 
n igh t Santa q a u s  .artired^. an 
schedule w d presented each yauag- 
ster with a p re s n t aad gifts of ew - 
dy, ice cream aiid* oranges.

The committee which arranged 
w d  conducted the a f f ^  w u  hsM- 
ed by President Edward Kawey, as
sisted by the B(tord of Gkiveniors, 
Frank Cervlnl, Arthur McCann, 
Harry Russell, w d  Leonard Wel- 
man and toe entertainment commit
tee composed of Ernest U bert 
Jarie JohiuKm, Harry Pearson w d 
Frank D’Amico.

M

CURB QUOTATIONS
Asad Gas w d E le c .................  14
Amer Sup Pow ...............
Blue Ridge ..............................  114
C ^ t S ta ^  E le c ..................... 1
Cities-Serviix ..........................
Klee BoPd and S h a re .............  10%
Ford Limited ........................... 6%
Mldwest-Utlis . .....................  %
Nlag Hud Pow ........................   4%
Penn Road . . . ; ................   2%
Stw d OU ind ...........................  82%
United Founders .......................11-18
United (3as ..............................  1 %
United Lt w d Pow A ............ IK
Util Pow w d Lt ...................  K
Canadian Marconi ............... .. 2
Mavis B o ttlin g ......................... i%

T he M anchester Public M arket 
For Xmas Feast

Finest Xmas Turkeys — Best Beef — Veal 
Lamb — Native Fresh Hams 
Native Chickens and Docks 

for your selection
ntESH

Ib* /
Average weight on these tender birds from 10 to 13 

pounds. As good a lot of birds as you will find any
where at thia price.̂  (We guarantee satisfaction).

Extra Fancy Strictly Fresh Killed Turkeys. Afl 
wheat-fed, young, tender and well breasted birds. All 
personally selected for age. and quality. From 9 to 17
P^wn^^ch, at . . . .  ....................... 27c lb*

Pfease give us your order early and avoid disap- 
pointment.__________  ' ______
Fancy Fresh Young Tender Chickens to Roast, tVj to 5

lbs. each, at . ...........  ..................... 25c lb.
Fancy Fresh Fowlfor a nice soup or chicken pie, 59c ea.

2 for ....................  .................................. $1.15
Fancy Fresh Killed t)u ck s...... ........I9c lb.
ExtiR Fancy Native ^htoens to Roast, from Coventry, 

from 6 to 7̂ 3 l|>8. eadi . . . . . . . . . . . .  .29c and 33c lb.
We .^ustRSri^^^SHipment of Swedish Imported 

Food Products
Swedish Lutefish, all prfpared........................... 12Vic lb.
Swedish Bondost (XSieese).................................... 42c lb.
Swedish Ungon . . . .  ........ ..............15c lb*

. Swedish Iceland HcffHng.
Swedish M i n t s R e d  Sago.
Swedish Anchovies Mid Sw^ish Health Bread.
Royal Scarlet Family Flonr for better baking, 24i/i-lb.

• M.................... ............... ............. ......... V.95CSnowdrift in bulk . . . . . . .  ...................................... 15c |b.
Criscb in caii...................... ........... .................2 lbs. for 37c
Coeoanut in bulk, fresh shipm ent............. ........... 25c Ib.
CRndied Cherries in bulk .........................................4ik ĵb.
Best Pure Lard in bulk . . .  .......................  41b8.25fi
Nime-Such Mince M eat.............................2 pkgs. for J ^ ^
Rumford Baking.To^der ........  ...............lb. can 29e
Swansdown Cake Flour ........................ ........2dc pkg.
Land O’Lakes B utter................... .......... ........... 2 lbs. i5e
Farm Sib^ Butter ............... .................................. 21c lb.
Brookfield Butter . . : . . . . . . . .  . . .  .2 lbs. 4.5c
FfRicy Diamond Brand Walnut ^eats, fresh stock just in

for Xmss trade.'. . . ........................... .... .29c Vi-lb.
Strictly Fresh, Large Mediusi l^xe Eggs, frmn Coventry

AT OLIR BAKERY DEPAUTMEIOT 
Home Made Old Fashlclned Rhim'-Puddihgs,. . .  .35c each 
Home MadrOld Fashioped Cakes, 35cnnd 50c each 
We Stuff and RciSM .Cliii^ens at 59c (Midi; and Turkejhi 

atll.QOeadL .
^Q tth, Puinplda and Miaee Pie$>-Holiday sisc. Leavo ; 

your yder oMPtyiMid tYdd J i s a ^  -
~ 'ERlpAYSPECTALS^-

SHome 5fade C M m ^ d  tfanpoa a ^  . . . . . .  .19e do& ^
e l ^  . . . . . .  . . . . .  .Ido*, for25s "
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n O T O F  RAMBIEIIS, 
n iM A N  DOVNFALl 
FEATUItESOFYEAR

Game ^ w e d  a M 13 Per 
Cert StroBf er at die Gate 
Tlnn last Year, Doe to 
Close, Rot Cortests.

Bar JIMMY DONAHtJE 
g<rvtee l^orta Writer

Notre Daone! Southern Callfor* 
sia! How the mighty* feU on Um 
gridiron bettlefUkle ot 1988.

Am the 1938 season marches In 
review, the utter rout of the Irish, 
which saw them win from <mly In> 
fÛ nn, Northwestern and Ajrmy. 
stands out as the feature of the 
year. The 18>7 defeat of the Tro> 
Jans hy Stanford came after a 
scoreless tie with Ortgoa State had 
Interrupted their long string of 38 
cooaecuthre victories, and was 
equally as sCtrprising.

Add to those distinctive features 
some of the hottest oonferenoe 
races in years—with the **weak 
sisters" rising In their might — 
and yon have a few reasons why the 
game showed a pull of 13 per cent 
stronger at the gate than 1982.

Princeton forged ahead tn the 
east Frits Crlsler. The Tiger
clawed two of its garden rivals. 
Dartmouth and Tale, and was the 
aOty major deven in  the eonntzy 
to be undefeated and tmtied. A new 
threat arose along the Atlantic 
whan DuquMoe, under fte guldanoe 
of IBmer Laydan, srent through the 
season with only one defeat -at the 
handq <tf PltL

Duquesne's Showing pcobahiy had 
a lot to do with the selection of 
Ligrte as sueeeasor to Hsnk An> 
derson at Notre Dame.

Mldiigan again flni*ed on top in 
the Big Ten — but It had a tcmgh 
row to hoe. Ohio State, Iflimesnta 
mmi Pnrdue finished right on the 
Klpirice ooadmd Wohw&es* heels, 
w lw  Iowa surprised the pack by 
gaining its first Big Ten victory 
in years. Illinois threw a scare 
Into Ifidiigah when it lost by a 
iiliirTn nWnt a f ^  toficbdown.
' Wisjtmstfg^^ndlana and North*-' 

western had disappointing seasons.
The year clearly demonstrated 

that Big Ten football is the dass 
of the game. In 35 games outside 
the ci^erence and with taterseo* 
tlonal opponents the Western Oon* 
ference had a record of 19 victories, 
five- losses and one tie.

Trade School Five Has 
16 Games Left on Slate

Manfihester Trade’s basketballdthe schedule is as foUows:
schedule, which has just beau eom> 

shows sixteen games re*pleted,
on the slate, live already 

having been played with a record of 
two victories and three defeats for LHlgh, *here. 
the Mechanics. This is the school’s TuMdsy, January IS^American
first, year in sports under the rules 
and regulations of the Oonneotlcut 
Interscholastle Athletic conference 
and due to the strict eligibility code. 
Coach Bohober has had difficulty In 
developing <. wlnnluf: combination.

Walter B. Spencer, president of 
the Conference, has issued a warn* 
ing tha*̂  trade sdmois will be sum
marily banned unless they adhere 
strictly to the code, thie waning 
coming after a second complaint 
had been received charging* trade 
schools wltb using ineligible play
ers. Manchester, however, has lived 
up to the rules from the beginning 
of the season and intends to do so 
as long as it remains a member of 
the conference.

The ne^t game is scheduled for 
Wednesday aften«>oi against Wind
sor High at the School Street Ree 
at 8:30 o’clock. The remainder of

Friday, December ̂ 39—New Brit
ain Trade, here.

Wednesday, January 8.—Hertford 
Trade, there. *

Tuesday, January 9.—PlalnvUle

School for Deaf at West Hartford.
Wednesday, January 34^Bnfleld 

High at Tbompsonviae.
Friday, January 38. — Hartford 

Trade, b*ve.
Wednesday, January 81.—Wffll- 

mantle Trade, there.
Friday, February i .—PlainvUle 

High, here.
Bhiday, February 9.—American 

Schoolror Deaf, lore.
Wednesday. February 14.—Wat- 

UnsoD School, Hartford.
Friday, February 16.—Rockville 

High, here.
* Friday February 38.—^WlDlman- 
tie Trade, here.

Wednesday, February 38.— N̂ew 
Britain trade, there.

Friday, March 3.—Meriden Trade, 
here.

Friday, March 9. — Bridgeport 
Trade, here.

HARVARD LOSES TO 
PRINCETON,^9-19 
IN LEAGOE CONTEST

Lefty Grove Again Wins 
Hurling Crown In Amerk

In the Southern Conference, Duke 
was tbs power. The boys from 
Durham waltxed through until the 
final game pf the season against 
Oeori^ Tech. The Rambling Wreck 
beat the Blue Devllc, cheating them 
out of a Rose Bowl bid.

AiMiMuna, under Frank Thomas, 
won the Southeastern title, having 
only a sooreleae tie with Mississippi 
to suUy their record.

The Southwestern loop was in a 
muddle from the start. Baylor and 
Arkansas rose up to smite the fav
ored SODS and, at the finish of the 
season, Arkansas was leading the 
loop. It was discovered, however 
that the Rasurbacks had played an 
ineligible tackle for 10 minutes, 
and the title race wae declared off.

Nebraska again copped Big Six 
honors, followed by Kansas Sti^, 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Iowa State and 
Missouri

The Rocky Mountain race was 
undecided un^ the last game of the 
year, when It went into a three-way 
tie between Utah, Denver and Colo
rado Aggies.

Besides the rise of Stanford in 
Pacific Coast circles and the defeat 
of Southern California, the re- 
juvenatiem of Oregon, imder Prink 
Callison, was a surprise. Oregon 
went into a tie with Stanford for 
the conference lead, with four vie- 
toriee and* me defeat. The Trojans 
finished with four wins, one loss and 
one tie.

Only two new rules were made 
for the year. One was the forma
tion of a sideline zone whereby a 
ban made dead any point within 10 
yards of the sidelines would be 
brought In 10 yards before being put 
in play. This rule whs made to do 
away with the wasting of a down 
whm the offensive team was 
cramped on one side of the field.

The other rule was the tighten
ing of the restrictions against clip
ping. It made it iU e^  for a 
player to run into the back of a 
player not carrying the baU. Here
tofore the rule, htul applied to 
dropping across tbe'back of the legs 
of a player below the knee. The 
penalty for this action was reduced 
from 25 to 15 jmrds In order to 
bring about stricter enforcement.

Stanford was selected ks the west
ern representative in the Rose Bowl 
game. As the eastern opponent, 
officials wuyglslugly rimw Ooiun 
bia. ’Ttm ubns, under Lon UttleL 
bad one dfrteat on their reeond, and 

i it was amtee<l Army,: Pitt, Ne- 
< braska, Mkhterti and Arkansu 
wem mCta poim M  outfits.

\ ,oiniy.jpiii|f>Mb8, untiê  ̂not- 
I sooted-cm . taUL ^  the country

Sioux
|125, aritii Wllsoa. 
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Chaib Up 24 IHctoriet 
Apunrt 8 Defeab to Re
tain Prind Tilk leapK  
Pitikii^ Best ■  Decade 
Y u  Atta Is Secani

By Paad Mkkelson.
Chicago, Dee. 31.—(A P )—Cham- 

ploos fen by the score as m wave of 
upsets and reverses swept the wortd 
of sport la 1988,, biit/he Um Mss left 
arm of RobertrfMcpelK amve stiU 
chAchsB thk ptteb-
ing championship.

The fsunous le ^ , eold by the Ath
letics to the jRed Sox for a reported 
sum of 8125,000 on the wmter {day- 
cr mart, retained his pnxed title 
against the most teflUant oonqieti- 
tion offered by American league 
hurleia In a decade, official aver
ages disclosed today. Although he 
slipped to seventh place In the 
earned run ctrtmn, he was crowned 
champion of them aO again by his 
official record of 34 victories and 
eight defeats.

Grove, who compiled a great rec
ord of 195 victories and T9 defeats 
during Us nine years of service 
with the Athletics, also pitched the 
most complete games of the league’s 
Slabmen. He appeared in 45 con
tests, pitched 375 Innings and had 
the distinction of storting the Yan
kees’ scoring streak by blanking 
them on August 8, after they had 
scored one or more runs in 308 con
secutive games. Too, it was the 
sixth successive season in which he 
has won 30 or more games.' His 
average for nine seasons is 21.6 
victories against 8.7 defeats a sea
son.

Monte Pearson, who came to 
Cleveland from Toledo of the Amer
ican Association, July 5, led the 
league in pitUiing effectiveness, 
winning 10, losing 5, hanging iq> an 
earned run average of 3.88. . Joe
Heving of Chicago and Jack Rus
sell of the championship Senators, 
rriief pitchers, ranked second and 
third with earned rup averages of 
2.67 and 2.68 re^tectivelv. Russell 
Van Atta, Yankee southpaw, was 
rated as the true nmner-up to 
Grove In patching'honors, however,' 
with his record of IS victories and 
four defeats.

John PUmps, riilef statistician 
of the Howe Bureau of Averages, 
said American league pitching in 
1933 unquestkmabty was the finest 
in a decade. Cleveland, WasUng- 
toif and Detroit held their exponents 
to an average of' less tbu  four 
earned runs a game, Wheieaa the 
average for the entire eig^t clubs 
was only 4.38 ss compared with 4.46 
in 1982. In 1988 a total of 5488 
earned runs was sowed; in 1982, the 
total reached 6,477. Fewer passes 
were Issued and fewer batsmoi Ut 
by wild pitches: Cleveland had the 
best earned run average with a rec
ord of 8.71 to Washington’s 3.82 and 
Detroit’s 8.95.

Five games of the one hit variety 
were pitched during the season. 
Tom Bridges of Detroit burled two, 
while Oral Hildebiand Cleveland, 
Johnny Allen of New York and 
Whitlow Wyatt 4f Chicago pitched 
one each. Hildebrand was the 
rimt-out airtist of the year, blanking 
bis otmooents six ri****- The hard
est worker was Alvin Crowdar of 
Wariiington who pitriied tn 62 
gM»—, winning 34 to tie Grove, but 
losing 15.

HTUC m a t c h  t q n io &t

CUoage. Dak JL—(APl^^-JIrwln 
KoAOlpli 6l 
Poinal of PhdrtdiifliK moot tooIgBt 
la »  .13B*poi»t -giiiio to decldo tho 

ifyiftrijl buiasff- AlMsnioaMiiak Rn-
a lS a i r  lipUflr oc'tito titia

a Arid of 
trtA. playofa portbd̂  tour- 
■aairit-' rtiiidil'f-foiyiljrod IS dayfe tq

RANGERS NOSE OUT 
ADVOS IN OVERTIME
Look Wis TUni Gam, 32- 

30 fron Binifliec Evi- 
eo Is Scw ig Aee.

The Rangers won their third 
game of the ssasco against tho 
Burnside 4dvo§in ^  oyertimogaaM 
last night. ’Die gams was dose 
throughout, tiasre being but. fix 
points difference between the teams.

In the overtime Bumskle scored 
after a nrtmite of play. Using a 
short passing attack the Raimers 
worked the bell through the Aovort 
defense and scored twice fnntf the 
field to take the game. IMrico was 
outstanding on the offense while 
Antonio and Dellafera oontinuafly 
took the ball off both backboards. 
Hutt played a sensational game at 
center and kept the Advos in the 
running.

The Rangers play Wethersfield to
night at the Rec. The game is 
scheduled for 8:80.

Box score:

Tgeri aid RutBortli b  He 
for Fort Hiee ii Eutera 
Cdege Loop; Wimied 
Look lomsshre.

New York, Dec. 31.—><AP>—After 
initiating Harvard wlth'tww torrifle 
beatints, the Bastem Intororilegiate 
Basketball League has suspended 
activities until after the Christmas 
holidays wtih Dartmonth and 
Princeton leadimr the way toward 
the major part^W the sdin|tfle.

Quite according to form; Prince
ton’s tan ’ngma, walked off with *a 
49 to 19 v ic t^  'ovw Harvard }n t 
night In the second and last pro- 
Christmas eontsst to gatii a half In
terest in the lead, v Deqplte the de
feat, Harvtud showed signs of im
provement Not only did Wesley 
Ferior’s team Bmit the high scor
ing Tlgace to a lower mark than 
Dartmonth made in the mantng 

but in the second huf the 
fen only live points short 

of making jt an even atmggle. 
lo ok  Uke dtaape.

Princeton, however, looked vety 
mneb tike a title contender. With 
Lank Seibert and Karl Laraen aet- 
ting tba paca, tha Tlgera roOad up 
a 86-11 margin at half time* and 
didn’t slow down until Harshrd 
turned to purely defensive play. Not 
only did m  regnlan ahina but the 
subatitntas, who played more than 
half tha game, ••
ifood. Setbart waa high aoorara 
with eight Held goala and two foula 
for IS peiiits. Lamn had. alartw 
polnta and Ken Fairman nine. Dick 
Boya led the Crimaon wUh soven.

Fatfer made only one ehaage In 
tho Hariaxd starting Unaim. riiift- 
Ing Gaotjife Comfort from guard to 
forward and dropping James Orwty 
back. Ha <hd use sObs tredy, put
ting IS men Into the game, one 
more than tha Ugate used. The 
next gams on tiw league schadole 
takes place Jan. 6 whA Harvard 
masts Fennayifatoo at Phlladelirtilx.

MicMgA ffnallr''cijbr^'^ttooagh 
with the first victory of Its eastern 
tour, foQowli^ two defeats, last 
night, Urhippi^ Rutgers 82 to 22. 
The Wolverines bad a rather easy 
triumph as Rutgers failed to show 
a ste i^  offenaiva

Provldenee, a strong ’’todepend- 
A t” ‘qutntot, got back a  the wln- 
nhig t r ^  after its loss ^  St 
Jolm’s of Brofdclyn by whlp^log the 
Odtunbos ConneU, K^fhts of Cd- 
umlma, team 46-37. ’I ^  Cdnmbns
Oouncfl team la rated among the 
best dub teamrt In the^etxbpditan 
district and usually holds its own 
against odleglrie leaders.

Unbeaten Twms to Meet 
In Rec Leagtie Saturday

What win poaafUy draw out 
largaot erowd to dato in tho Roo 
SAior Loofuo la tba schedulod 
game betweA Jaffa's Jawala and 
Anaaldi's Maaona qt tba Soheel 
street gym tide coming Satiurthy 
night 'TO date both asee . taaaui 
havewo* three gauMS and H win for 
either team will giro them irirttm 
Sion of first pMea. also the beat 
chance uf whming the flag tt toe 
first round.

Both toama have strong Uaaupa, 
with the MasA team tha Might &

■ ■ ■ W > P

tbaAvnrttto. It U ig^fftod thqt both 
Hnrliy’ahdBritt wm be Abend  
S a ta r^  night aa tho AOA ldi toem 
ls -T i» eoxloOo to aot beck the Jow- 
ala. llmagh Jaffa's teem doss not 
oontelB tna oqtatandtuf roster of 

tiHtr rtvaiopleyan that 
hovo shewed 
tage to garni 
im h  ''Tommla” 
Ua^taam It can

do they 
to veiy good advan- 

to itota and 
laadlnx 

bsooqtoefoB that
this game will ^rove worth-while to 
watch. Both toama arc most anx- 
ioA  to win*, aot to mAtton the ri
valry that axisto.

NOTRE DAME FURNISHED 
SURPRISE OT THE YEAR

CoDapse of RanUon aad 
Aoiazng Comelnck Tops 
list of Upsrte & rta  Eaap 
Wia Q Series 2nd; Defeat 
of Net Team lU r i

Note: This is tha fourth of a as- 
riaa of storlas dataiHng tha results 
of the third annum 
Press sports poU.)

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bangers (S3) 
P B, F. T.
1 Kennedy, rf . ...... 2 0-1 4
1 Brown, rf ... ...... 0 0-0 0
2 Enrloo, If ... ...... 6 4-6 16
1 Schuets, c .. ...... 8 l-> 7
1 NeiU, c . . . . . ...... 2 1-1 0
2 Antonio, rg . • • • • • 0 0-0 0
0 Dellafera, Ig • • • • • 0 0-0 0

8 u 6-10 83
AdVM (80) 

P B. r . T.
1 Anderson, rf « • • • • ^ 0-0 8
2 Peterson, If . •  •  •  •  • X 1-1 S
1 Hickey, If .. ...... 0 0-0 0
1 Hutt, c ...... •  • • • • 5 2-8 12
2 MasA, Ig .. • • • • • 3 1-6 7
1 OorniA, rg . ...... 0 0-0 0
1 Potttoger, rg • • • • 0 0-0 0

9 13 4-10 80
Score at hatfUme, 30-16, Rangers. 

Referee, BAginL Four elsht mto- 
ute quarters. ' Three minutes over
time.

m

Y UBAOUB BnmLTS 
Glbecm’s Gartgc took three points 

from Shearer’s Buicks in the Y 
bowling, league last night, J. Beh- 
rend of the losers roIH^ hif^ sin
gle of 145 A d  a fine high three 
string of 414. In the other match, 
Merz’ Clothiers senunped Wapping, 
due to the fact that tte latter team 
had only four men. Wilkie hit high 
Single with 141 and hi|^ thm  
string with 894.

fllhenn
Diets .............. 128 102 106r-ite
Twam lte...... . .103 124 130—845
GHbson ............... 91 nO U5-T-Sld
Petke ................ 91 118 107—811
Kut ...............143 119 117—878

^  658 668 565 1686
Sheacer'a

Bari Suprenant ..119 102 99--8S0
H. Beneston .......107 103 103—818
A. Knofla .........  94 86 109—389
J. Behrend ........ 140 140 139—4H
A1 Behrend .^...183 100 104—841

097 586 044 1677

Fttas .. 
Sayett . 
Juno 
l̂ rtllato.

.106 93-380
80-;-833

79-308

400 a a  30.1137

RamiltoD . . . . . .  .i,|06 lO t :
u n p ie  9g  ..—i i

M l lat ifT*
Howard ^..IS t igg’̂ :
Ftoe • i s e  ire a e * ' « «  •  •  ■

Hockey'
By Assoclatod Press 

OBandtoB-AmerioA League
ProvUenee 2, Quebec 1, 
Philadelphia 4, New HavA 3. 
Other tosguM, ac rames sched

uled.
TONIOErrS 8CHBDUUS 

Nattonal League 
Ottawe al New York Rangers. 
Chicago at MAtreal Maroons.

CanadlA-AmerIcan League 
ProvidAce at Boston, 

latoniattonal League and American 
AssodntlA 

No games scheduled.

BUOKLAND BEATS PHANTOMS 
Last night at the Y the Bucklaod 

five WA their first Intermediate 
Leegue Igr defoatlng the PbAtoms 
41 to 80. StankeviA waa the Mg 
gun for the Buckland team aa he 
waa all over the floor breaking up 
the Phantonw passing attack A d  
showing flashy floorworic. Cbrya- 
nowskl led the scoring for BuA- 
tond. Vojeok did a fine Job in offi- 
ciattog the game. Freney was out- 
atondfiig for the PhAtoiw  

Box Score:
BoAland (41)

P B. F. ’ T.
2 Stankevich, I f ---- 3 0-0 4
1 Chryanpwskl, rf .. 5 i-8 i i
8 Donahue, c ..........4 0-1 8
8 R. Dbbahue, rg ... 8 0-1 • 6
3 Hsaly, Ig . . . . . . . .  4 0-0 8
0 OrAt, ig ...........  3 0-0 4

11

3 FrAey, If 
0 Hanna, rf . 
0 Hemlnirvay,
0 Sheldon, rg
1 Minor, Ig . I

Phaatoma (Si)
1-0 41

14 4-18 80

Y INTUMBDIATK UBAGUS 
Briow Is the stawltag o^tbe fo- 

tetimedieto League at the T. ML C.

.  . f -'W.
• •  e. «-e e  e >  •  •  •  •  a V •  •  ^

Worth e e e e e j a i e e e a e e  8
C ^ l h O  • • • • • e S e e ' a e e e e e e a . w  8

[oreutiai . . . « • • • • . Q
e e e e e ^ q e e f e e *  0‘ s '  a .

1.« c.b »  •  s/« e a. * e e •  •  A* . •

By. ALAN OOULD 
New York, Dee. 31.—(AP )—The 

athletic woode were full of boor 
traps aad trouble during 1938 but 
~~ie of tbe iosortsd oonseqaAoes 

aho<flMd oboervaat sports follow
ers A  the course followed by Notre 
Dame University's f AtbaU team.

'The collapse of tbe <3reA-shlrta 
over e stretch of fouf straii^  
shutouts, fMlowed fhulliy by a 
thrilUim one-poiiit victory evsf 
West Point, comHned to i^ve the 
spoits world moce to talk about 
thA the devdiopmAte surrounding 
A y  other evAts of the year, a  
the basis of optiriA reflects In the 
third Anual Assodated Press poll.

,  . SxBkJBsad IMS
4jged to name the Atstoadtog 

upset at surprise of 1988, iQpAti 
editora A d  writers put Notre 
Dame’s collapse at the top of tbe 
list with 88 votes while 28 others 
singled out the Irish Mmsbaek 
against Army, tberelw .oonoentrat- 
ing 61 A t  of a total of 304 votes A  
•vents surroundiag tbe South Bead 
Athletic institution.

The onlv rivalry in the ballotiag 
was furniabed by tbe OiAta. Al
ready named a  tbe Atstandiag 
team of the year, the wAld base
ball champions also surprised 81 a - 
perts by toe raiddlty with which 
they beat the Sonators In tbe world 
series A d  18 othsrs by thslr sensa
tional dash to tbs National League 
peniiAt

Net Team Third •
Next A  the Uet of the yearie 

moet startling develomnwnts was 
the decisive defeat o f  the United 
States Davis am tsain, cotmled with 
the downfall or BDsworth Vines u  
a singTea ace.

'Ihe oompiete vote a  the upsets 
of surprises follow: \

Notre Dame’s fAtoaU deoUae, SS.
Victory of GlAts over Senators,

Notre Dame’s victory errer Army, 
38*

GiAts pAnant vtetmy, 18.
Downfall of EUaworth Vines, 10.
Max Baer’s knockAt of Ma  

SchmeHng, 13.
Primo Carnera’s knockAt of 

Jack Shariiey, 8.
DefAt of U. S. Davis cup team, 

seven.
Downfau of New York Yankees,

6 .

defeat ef

The T. M- C  iL basketball teem, 
whiob mads Its sMii-pro dsbut Isst 
Sstorday by losiim a doss gams to 
toe Qlsttoobuiy Town Teasn, wlO 
prsetlM tonight st 9 o’doOk at the 
T, and aU members srs 
to be Dnseut. n s  tssm 
tbs Simsbury Town Team this Sst- 
urdsy st the Y.

CSarAen *’Oyp" (iustafsA only 
minutee with the 

hs —«**«■*«* a 
bndty wrenohsir aakla that kept him 
A  On  dddinee for tbs ef
the gama. BeTl probably ba back 
tn the hDeap for tha next gasos.

performed a few mtt» 
Onarfo last night as 
badly wrindisd aakls

Stanford’s football 
Southern California, 0.

Iowa’s football oomeback, five.
British Davie cup victory, 4.
HelA Jacobs’ victory over HsIa  

Wills Moody. 4,
’Tommy Loiq|hrA’s fistic Ame- 

back, 4.
Ta v  Cansoosri’a knockAt of Kid 

Ghoooiate, 4.
Jade SharksFa series of defeats 

in ring, 8.
Loddana State’s trade vleto>y tn 

N. C. A. A. meet, 8.'
SeleetiA of Columbia for Rose 

Bowi game, 8.
 ̂ Two each for following: BUI Ba - 

thTA’s defoat by Jade Lovelock )n 
record Meakliig mUe. Johnny Good- 
m A’s victAT hi UMted Statw a a  

'If, MldiAl Soottia wtaming of 
itish Amateur golf at age of 00, 
fleer’s Tip’e victory in KAtucley 

Derby. ^
One each fer following: 

rise in sAthweet fo o t^ , (Ordinals 
decline in National League hwer 
baU rice, &d>e HormA’e failure u  

with Cuba. Bsney

Ths Hotpdnts bcought a bA  Isad 
of kqdl rootsn akmg Dem 
porta despite tbs 
and they oertahdy vmA thirtr Iu im  
to bade thdr team. Ths Betpotob 
ware en Imprsadve lodetag A tflt 
but theiy nesdsd more thA luArea 
elvenese to stop the  Guards last 
night

of tbs tow paid admls- 
forty la aH-4t was ds- 

dded to gfert sway the slsctrieal 
api^lancs a  Christmas sight whA 
toe Guards taeUe that rival of 
rivals, the AU-Bamsldes la the third 
game of their series this season, 
each team having w a  once.

Coach Willred J. Oariee Imt plA - 
ning anj changer in hie Manchester 
High U n ^  for the game with R^nd- 
ham Hi|^ at WUUmAtle tomorrow 
night as MS starting lineup seeme 
to have the best poodbffltiee Pass
ing WA again stressed at practice 
■seel AS tl& week and tbe Red and 
WMte in hopeful of downing a 
Wtndbam team that hA hung up 
two vlctoriA la A  many otarti to 
date, ipclnding one over the highly- 
touted MeridA High five.

PdlcemA had to intorfere to halt 
a fistic Atbreak at the Kevin Berry- 
Rhymen Mt-to at St Mar^s hall, 
WA by toe Kevin Barry, 87 to St 
George Mafia aad Hank Arburr 
came to blows in the third period, 
toe crowd swamped over toe floor 
and five minutA eleneed before toe 
officen at toe law asA the floor 
Cleared tar (flay.

Ths Burnsides have gone A t and
Strengthened their team tac toe holi- 
<h^ clash with toe Guards, adding 
Frank and George Stangie, Ray 
Hutt wd A. Peteroni to a  already 
impressive Uneup thst IncludA toe 
TbA A  brothem, Va  PoweU, Jim 
Oitter aad Heart BaUard. all craokar- 
jaek court playera Looks tike 
they’re gunning for toe Guards in 
.earnest

first victory ova ’Tony
Ross's 

OAscnml

golf.'
trtnsô phs British epA

wm;

pBfiT||;;UfVINB

NStMoal
tod^r

The B S|^  
meet st 7 clo

toetbsn team will 
dock tonight st tbs Ba  

Ami to ssttle accounts. All mem
bers are requested to be presAt a  
It will be toe final meettog of the

OXFOIUMB DEFEAT MBBCK7B1B8 
The Y Xatsrmedlate League ' re- 

lumed iflay last night with the 
faet-stMqflng Okfords taking the 
MerATlw into camp by tim ecore «f 
SI-18. The Oxfords ehowsd s 
wwid of speed a  ths floor end 
their deftesfvSteeotk. w a  outstand
ing. ’17m McTAriA started a ralty 
to tkr find period but the Oxforfo 
BoiA broke it up.
. opalaeh and Vojeek led toe scor

ing attadc for tiM Oxfords, while 
Staum waa the Ug gun f a  the 
Iceers.

The Btt Scores:
< Oxferde (8t)

p. B. F. ’T,
2 Kusek, rf  ........ 2 0-4 4
0 W “
0 Vojeek,
1 Irish, A

> • • • • •

1. OMmOkilrt
0 1|. Burks. Ig

Ot VIttMKV If 
----------I f

1-9 a  

F. Ik

• e S S S O O #

lo d » Srt Firisn h n , 
Ortdut ShMg Ksl Der* 
3s ■ bi3>Fse|rt~ 1%  
Tske Leri After Scare b  
Tied 14-ARIW i 21 All; 
Chs|wan’s Phy Fertnea

Playtog the hrUfiant heads-up 
baaksthan that brought' stato-irids 
rseognltlA last asssex, ths Nation
al CkMttds wttflaased tha stroig 
Qsasral Elsetrfo Botyotat Bsd Dev
ils of Brldgopoft at the State Ar
mory last Mght to a hard-fought 
sags thriUor tn whldi ths teems 
bsttled A  ririusOy ev«n terate un
til ths liial whistfs. Ths ocors w a  
88 to glvto« ths tofWB ehastos 
thslr fourth vtotpry to six eterte to

Ckseed Is Ss a B
Only about/lOOftas were A  hand 

for ths gauM, due to ths steady 
downpour of rsto thrsughout toe 
night but that sunder prowd had 
plenty of oppoitunlty to sxereiA 
their vocal coeda and th^ took fuO 
advAtefs of ths ohsnes. What is 
mors, they saw tha (kmrdi to ths 
finest form they here dispisysd this 
Asson, form timt w a  to foot, 
equal to ths best the. Guards exlfib- 
Ked last season.

Onsids to Fsem
Ths Red Dfrils, tletoee ovir 

many ef the leading sssti-pco tonms 
of tho otato and Mvsnl londteg pro 
qutotota, wsro for fram bol^ n 
■ot-up, A  tho dononoA of tko mots 
Indlenteo. They hnda tona o^orloe 
to any list hA performsd hors this 
seasA hut tbs 
tag OBSlaaght of 
A t  to bo
spectacular about tt R  
boekotbon that vna bound to get 
reeulta, playsd by a team timt kept 
its dghtliig opixlt to tbs fora 
through evsty mtonts, even whA 
its pssB&ig sttsok upAt ewry end 
its ehoettog^ftiedto

Botir teams playsd 8a  drihnsive 
ban dhseidag so closriy that dA- 
bledeoksfs were the exotytiA ra
ther thA the rula. So consletently 
did tho Guards kesp after ths baO 
that tho Hotyolnte vrsa*- foreod to 
rely a  the todtvidaal shoottag aMl- 
Ity of the players la order toJusp 
to the running, a  their easing de
fense failed to produce the desired 
results.

The vMtoro had the *lMiekotf* at 
pivot play down to porfoetiA aad
WOriECd it

BOX St

with a toat
had toe CKiards noaptoosed at timea 
but It WA Llghly Aticeable that, al
though the play fondriied some 
beAtlful pasriag, >t didn’t bring 
aaytbtog in the vray of soores, nioat 
of the twin-pciaton Amtag through 
toe loog-reage ohoettng ahUlty of 
OtOds and (nnham.

Tie At BalM iA
The (Suards pAslag attack work

ed Uke clockwork at tiPMO, eops- 
dafiy to the oeecnd half, 
member of the team had a hand to 
the wen-deeerved trtompb. with 
Chiton:A and Falkpokl nrrylnf the
scoring burdA sod Dowd fostnrtag 
at floor work. The Quarde held the 
lead for a mooMat A  the game be- 
f A  WhA Chapman seored seen aft- at the fleet tap but the Hbtyotote 
equalised and thA WAt to fhs 
front, staying ahead mtll late to the 
■eeond q*iartor whA Falkoriti knot
ted toe count at 14-aU where It re
mained Atil halftinM.

The Guards finpreved with every 
passing monoAt and riowly .but 
surriy toe Red Devils vreakAsd’un
der pressure m ta  their pawing 
game .VTA brekA up aad foity re
sorted to tong dlstAce shsoong to 
a deoperafo attampt to Moof the 
gap. 'hie Guards started the third 
quarter with a rush, ChapwA soor- 
tog A  a nrat paw from Dowd, put
ting toe iMfi tn ploy from A t  ef 
bounds, a play tiiat talllod agala a 
little later to the game and nfotosl 
elieked a third time with Fglkooki 
A  toe -eoelvtog Ad. Fan t0wsd‘tn 

from the floor to '•nS the 
Ghiards into a  18-M advantsfo but 
Takab dribblod under tbe hoop aad 
•oored, Ginbam dupBeating ooa 
after Turktog had dropped to a foul, 
to make it 19*18.

Qesse Tisi Agate'
The., came OMgMWvS store A  a 

paw from Dowd, after ii^eh Mon- 
newlelw nugi a fteff tty, Chtldi 
ttiad a tong hAvs Item fhi ilda 
thst swUhsd fhs tovdi Abd dAd- 
lodM  fin itote at n*si> wtih tow 
tlum four tatantsb to go la t|w third 
period. At thla point tbe gatee be-' 
totes sxossdtegly rough spd, ^ ise  

wtoi esQsd og ths ,Bste 
its that gara ths ~

F P
8 CkspniAi If s
8 Mikosld. F ......... 4
0 TnritetetA, e . . . .  l  
0 Gustafoon, rg . . . .  0
0 Fair, r g ...............i
4 Dowd, If ............. 2
0 McHals, i g ........ 0

9 5
■ stpstete (89).

8 ChOds, rf . . . . . . .  0
0 MAaewleler, If, Ig.O
1 Apieello, If, Ig .. 1 
3 Graham, c, rg ... 4
3 SehAb, e ............0
8 Takab, tg . . . . . .  1
1 SchUler, Ig ........ 1

0-1‘-i;
0- t:-^  
03

■ i:

1- 3j£ i
■ 1-1-:a 8’ 

O;
.00. o  

f1-3-Mf

8ft-12 12 6-10^
Guards................8 6 10
HotyMnts ...........n  8 7

Score at halfUme, 14-sifi. 
ree, Al Boggtoi, C. S. B. 
mlauts quanere. ^

• At

he vTAt under the bAp. 
ton added a point with a free 
and CBternmn added two nx 
tha vTnv manner - A d  the 
stood 39-30 in ths Guards fw 

A bsave from mid-fioor b 
oeQo ffit tbs Ousrto* mSigli! 
riagls bsritot but Dowd’s tong 
tom toerssssd tt agsln. With, 
ttem thste minntss to go, a 
toeular toni by r-tiiM* 
dnosd thS margin ‘jdt ]
Usd aoA after ,pn a eUelur 
a tong poos from Farr. With 
ute to go, AplesUo addsd a 
from ths fool Ba  A d  ths 
snded ri|^  after ths tap off.

U O t B W U U i t f
E N i m T o i w i i :

Si. U w  Critics TdT iJtie 
That I s  T o n  A ip g l^  
Ratter L i ^

St Louis, Dec. 31— (AP) — LtteV 
little Is kseptng It s deep, 
secret If he’s vrontod ahent nths,. 
wsiglit teaedvAtage facing fais Otai-; 
umMa Univstsity football Lk 
their New Year’s Day clash 
(ttsnford to PsssdAa’i  Bose BowL 

While Ifflpceseed by tbe LtOto 
speed A d  deceptive formstiOA^gUte  ̂
i ^  s tong, brisk worimut hare ymK' 
terdty, St Louis critics 
to little tbat Ms team mn>torngt 
ratber B|tet for tbe ^  tims,r 
be hastened to brush arids the 

"We won’t ’’ he asserted, ‘.‘be > 
vrairthed too much.” 

pSlovrtog the drill Here, 
lasted, mioro than two boute,
LloA resumed their westvrard 
ney last night and ware 
fat sBotber worimut et DsDas,' 
today. Friday the teaim win <te 
El Paso, Tax., and thA go to. 
son. Aria,, to remain untfi ths 
the Anna! east-v 
daaslc. ^

While here little q iA t cowddspii' 
aMe time with Ms patotw .
C31ff MAtgomsty and AT ~ 
while the sssistent oosekss 
with ths rest of ths squad.

little hA stanost absadonSd 
that Joe Fwrar, star tadtto. 
ed A.the Atstandiag pseforiAr 
the U o a ’ forward vniU, mtgMX 
tome eligitfle for the New 
game. Ferrar, a 30O-ponadiC}ĉ  
having scMflastic dUfioultton '
Uttie said there Otetored 
change” for Mm to he restored, 
good etendtog.

.IN  CONTESTS
Both the Rangero and 

MaaoA win sttsnqit to msBm’-jBi 
afn iU t wtoe to thslr gMMS -oi 
tbe tosM of the WrihirritoftFi 
ietic auh st ths s^ooi strwg^. 
tAiatot, The first gaM ^ 
a te i^  promptly, at Stlg^v 
second fsmo Immedtetety-T 
Raurer game rttetoh ’Js . 
for tiM nrat gams. .

Both tito
bASt Ot 

bave-isada-a msL

wcthsiitell too
ported-to fteto
SKpaek t’>* hrteg 
oOoetote.bT

•nd;*

iv:

Vi
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LOST AN D  FOUND
Lo st— c h ild ’s  w h it e  fold 

from Nathan Hale idtool 
Recreation Bulldlnf. 49 (31en- 

wood streeL Telephone 6629.
WiLiL THiii PERSON w ^  took 
bc^e red aipper, jacket iSjeeday 
ev^ilng by mistake at South Meth
odist Church, kindly return to 
church and receive their own, or 
call 4905 T

1|a UT0H01I1UB8 FO S SALE 4 j
1988 R E 0 ;G D 8 «a i —de«, nvt I 
new, with Reo aidf trana-1
mlaaion, 1988 R0o sedan. peifCot 
condition throui^iout Tcnns,' 
trades. Oole Moton, telephone 6488.

m O hIto'A' RRIcroi paid for yonr 
car. OaA 'waltinf. Armory (3a- 
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone687A K-— I

TOSINE8B L0OAT1ON8 
FOE IMBNT 64

TO Riairr—< ^ n cB 8  a t  sso Main 
•treat (OifOrd Bldg.) Apply Od- 
ward J. BdU. TeLiM S aad 8086. To Dr, Root*s Memory

HOUSES F O R .E E N l 65 Hertford, Dec. 81.—(AP)—ThlsA Thirty yean later the pbystolan

LOST—NOVHMBER 30th, bunch of 
keys on key ring, vicinity McKee 
street. Finder please return to 
Herald office.

dumpIFOR S A X ^  GRAYTTY 
truck, good condition. Inquire 
Lynch, South Coventry. Tel^mooe 
WnUmantlc 1746-6.

TO RENT —SByBRAi. desirable 
fivê  six. and seven room bduses, 
stnfle and double; a^K heated 
apartmanta Apply Hdwaxd J. HoU. 
E%one 4643 and 8086.

LOST—PAIR TORTOISE shdl j 
f  lassn near Main and Eldiidge 
streets December 2. Finder please | 
return to The Herald.

MOVING— TRUCKING—  
STORAGE 20

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DRIVING through to Buffalo. Leav
ing Friday morning, returning 
Wednesday, Room for one paspen- 
ger. Call 5603.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer tbs 
aoonmmodatiOD of their large De- 
Loza bus for lod ^  party or team 
trips at ^ledal rates. Phone 3068 
8866. 8864.

Want Ad

Manchest  ̂
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Coant six avoras* words to a Inlttali. nnmben and- abbreviations eaeb eonnt as a word and eomponad words as two worda IClnlmnm oost Is price of three Usee.Line rates per day (or transleat ada
■ffeettre Mareh If,  IMTCash Charge f  ConseonUve JOajre «.{ T otsj le ts  i  Coneeontive Cays • ota 11 etai ^ y  .....................I 11 otsj II otsAU orders tor Irrevnlar Insortiens Will bo obaraed at the one time rate.•peolal rates lor long term every Bay adTertlslng given npon request ▲da ordered (or three or elz daysi sad stopped before the third or flfth

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
nqovlag, gmaral micktng, llvary 
servloa. Our affiliation wltb United 
Vans Servloe means lower rateo on 
Cumlture’ moving to distant pointa 
Laxge modem tmeka, expertented 
men, pronqit aarvloai aO goods in- 
•urod while in transit are (eaturee 
offared at. no astra expens* to you. 
Daily trl|w to New Tdrtt baggige 
ddlvered dlreet to gteamahlp ptera 
Fm further toformatloo ‘caD 80A. 
8860. 8864. Perrett A fflenney. Inc.

CALL DR. 0SB01Q9E 
INCOmtTHEARWG

State Health Official Testi
fies in the Case of Stam
ford Phyadan.

Bridfepmrt, Dec. 21. — (AP) — 
State - Health Commiastooer Dr. 
Stanley H. Oeborm H l^opd, was 
the first witness called before Judge 
Ernest

•tofy began 40. year* ago when Jô  
seph B. Root was then a compara
tively young physleihn.

He is dead now. funeral was 
to be held today. But for one Jewish 
family in Hartford, the story will 

.never grow old.
Forty years ago, a JewlMi wmnaa 

accosted Dr. Root on North street. 
Her bimy was ill. She asked him to 
vieit the.chU±

For six months Dr. Root 
the Infant and saved its life. The 
grateful mother had no money with 
which to pay the physlciaa. but she 
did have something which to her 
was more prertous than money—a 
set of xipper candlesticks that she 
had brought with her When she' 
emigrated from Russia. These she 
gave to Dr. Root

called an a young wom i^ was 
soon to  bboome a brldb. l^ ^ „h is  
bag he brought out & aet oif better 
candlestldca-^the same ones he had 
rec^yed years and years ago from 
the Jewish motfier.*'nene he gave 
to the young woman as a wetMing 
g ift That evwiiag ahe was iparrled 
to the child whom Dr. Boot had 
treated for-six mmithsWhe cwm of 
the Jewish mother.

Today the Hartford Courant.pub- 
4i«hed a letter. It concluded:

“So there is one Jewlah family in 
particular In Hartford that <to^ly 
meume the. passing of this fine old 
family practitioner. They always 
Win- remember Dr. Root with love 
and affections.”

It was Mgued;
“The Son of that Jewish Mother.”

BOLTON

A. IngUs in the Superior

ICUU1MB8 AND CLASSES I
I b e a u ty  OUUrURB-Eara wMte I sSSSL? I I^rothy_ SUversteln;

The fODowlng pupils at the Cen
ter school were perfect In attend
ance through the months of Novem
ber and December: Mario Ansaldi, 
Robert Massey  ̂ John Carlevnro,

Academy of Hairdressing. 698 
street Hartford.

HELP W ANTED— M ALE 86

day wi: only (or tbo ae*<bo ettargod

a'U nombor of timoo tb'o ad appoar-{ 
ebarglng at ttao> rate oamoA bet allowaneo or rtfnndo eaa bo inado 
six tlmo ado stoppod aftor tbo: day.

ho "till forbids” s .Usplay Haas sot sola
Tbo Horald will sot bo rasponslblo for aoro than ono Inoorroet lasortioa 

M any advortlaoaont ordorod (pr aoro than ono tlaa 
Tbo inadvortont oalsston of laser- root pebUoatloB of advortlalag will be 

rMtlflod only by oanoollatioe of tbs 
•hamo aado tor tbo torvloo 'oadoreA 

▲11 advortlsoaonts anst ooalorst la stylo, sopy and typography wltb 
fognlatlons oaforeod by tbo peUlsb* bn and tboy rosorvo tbo right to
Iff*’ ” i7«* ®«»-Morod obiootlonaola
. BOURB—daastfUd ads tO'bo pabllsbod saao day anst b# rs^ solTod by It o'oloek noon: SaterdsyslN:I0 a. a

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

▲ds aro aoooptod ovor tbatolssbeas ht tbo OHajuSb fUTX g iv ^ b e v o  
*® edrortlsors, bdt_ 0̂ CAU BATBb will bo aoooptod as

FULL PA7UBNT If paid at tbo bssl« MSS offlss on or bofors tbs ssvsntb 
day (oUpwlns tbo first inssrtlon of 
laob ad otasrwlso tbo OBAROB 

j? *  will bo oollootod. No rospoBsl- tfty for orron Is tolopbesod ads 111 bo assuaod and tbolr mot bo gnaraatood.

uuAU'i'z T-ififrifiTMi iTMm wMls 1 A i i t O T l u s  S. Sorgl, j Enls Place, tsuvoman
learning, Oetslls ftS A H sztfS d  ^  practicing OUve Swanson, Helen Wippert, TerA-..T2L I»  the sUte for 27 yevs. esa Lee, Mary MassoUnl, I r ^  Mas-

instituted against soDni, Verginia Lee, Laura Acco- 
tbe Stamford physician by . Attor-. mazso.
ney (3eneral Warren 'B. Burrows, Schools in towii close Friday nnd 
It is charged that Dr. Sorgl, when reopen January 2. The Center 
ne^ plled  for a license on May 6, school had their Christmas exercises 
1906, falsely represented that he Ma«t night at the basement The 
was graduated from tiie Uhlvensity Birch Mountain and North school 
^  Palermo, Italy, In 1892. Dr. Sorgl their exerdses at the schools

______ _ denies the truth of the state's alle- *i»i® evening. The North school Is
DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 4 1 18»tIon. presenting “The Nativity.”

“Dlptottv BIlll** Miss Barter acted as -organist
On direct exsmlnatlen. Dr. Os- Sunday morning at the Congrega- 

bom stated that the action against church. Next. Sunday

ONE BUTCHER WANTED 
Clinton Street 2£arket

'at

FOR BALE—PEDIGREED Boston
terrier pups, male 110, 115 and 120. ____________ ____ _
Mrs. Emma Usk, 106 Union street, J Br. Sorgl resulted indlrectly‘’ frorn I render special CSiristmas
Rockville. | the “diploma mill” iggA anthems. A candlelight *■—

at which time many eclectic doctors ^  evening.
-  - ' • -  ̂ «cuocw rsi Choir practice will be held Wed

UVB BTOCK-ySHlCLES « | 1£
weords, Dr. Osbore said,-some dls- 
crepaadea were noted in lUre case 
of Dr. Sorgl, and the state police

I  FOR BALD—TWO FRESH Cows, 
one Holstein, and oim (^emsey. 
160 Lydall Street, North Manches
ter.

The Ladies’ Society met at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Suodaer thif 
afternoon.

were uelgned to investigate the 
matter. “

POULTRY AND S U P P U B 8 W  | P < i t . * 2 S " 4 r ^  S S i -
neetion with, the probe, according to 
ĥe state health offlcer. Dr, Osborn

Moeraey

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

I t u 4 , . ASeSWlSBtS e99§m9me, »$99$9m S

ROASTTNO DUCKS 16c live, 23e 
dressed. T url^s 24c live, 80e 
dreesed. Allen; 160 Tolland Turn
pike. Tilnphouq 8887.

FUEL AND PEED 49-A
FOR 8ALB—HARD WCX>D for ] 
stove, furnace and fire place $8.00 
cord, 14.60 per load, white birchl 
for stove |6.00, * for fire place |7 
load. CSias. Heckler, telephone 
Roeedais 18-18.

sW  that be has never seen Dr.
diploma, and the pbyelclaa 

had refused to lurrender 1m  UcMuw. 
Dr. Sorgl la also said to u v e  prac- 
Uced in Meriden and Waterbury.

100 NEEDY FAMIUES TO 
GET CHRISIMAS DINNERS

Miss Jesfi  ̂ ReynoJifs Making 
Check to AroU Doplicstions 
—Seek M(^e Contributions.

S'MITir
eatbs

87, wbOM
father, the Rev, Klab B. Glldden, 
-  ̂  ^  ^  p u ton  Of Bn________________ , d«d Congregational church, is dead

FOR SALE)—SLABS, Hickory and der home ber& Her husband. 
Oak. Selected fireplace wood, cut Franklin J. Sheldon died in August, 
to order. C. A. Btaye, Dial 8149. 12 ^ ° .^  o c c a ^  of their fiftieth

m b s . M. O. SHBLDON DIBS
-  j The charity department is engag-

Bnfleld, Dec. 21 — (AP) — Mrs. allotting nearly 100 dinners to
needy famlllee which have been con
tributed by local welfare, fraternal 
and church societies. A check is 
being made on all those listed for 
pofilble duplications and Miss Jes
sie Reynolds, In charge of the work, 
will start delivery of the dinners on

Owd Of Ttaeeke M
Is tiaBorlen FSBd Found . . . . . . . . 1

I

GARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS, .    .— - - - wtw w w w m Wfm • * v ■

» • t  t  » 0 9 9 9 9  9 i  9 9 9 9 9  9 ^

▲eteaebflMAutomobiles for Sal.......... ...
▲etoemblloi (or fizoberge ▲eto ▲ooeeserlee—Tires

J® ' ’mil’ 1* •••••••••• Y-A▲Otoe—amp oy Treek ▲otoe—For mr»
Oeretee—aerrto

60

wedding anniversary, three years
•go* Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon re- ii* essential that any Individual 
enacted the scene of their wedding Ŝ 'oup Intending to remember
In the church at Mansfield, whm  I worthy famll 
^  original ceremony had been per
formed by the bride’s father.

Mrs. Sheldon leaves a daughter,
.J. .  .Mrs. Arthur J. Stewart, and two, ----------- a-------

9*^2^^®4gewood Fruit Farm, 9 ^ ,  Walter and Clareace Sheldon, there are still many families ra her

FOR SALE—APPLBS, 800 bushel, 
deUdeus Baldwins, Nortbsm Spy. 
and Westfield, free d^very—any

some worthy family to report the 
contemplated donation to the char
ity department worker, Tel. 8606, so 
that dudlcatlons may be avoided. 

Miss Reynolds stated today that

• 9 9 9 m 9 9 m M  
•••0099999m99t9etorego fII

461 Woodbrldgs street, Manches
ter Green, Phone 8810.

all' of this place.
Fimeral services will 

afternoon.
list who will not receive gifts of 

be Friday Christmas food unless contributions 
are received at once.

Kptorereles—Blmles r r . . .7 .«  11 HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61 sumBD o u t  o f  c o u r t

VacatisB Periol 
Starts Tomorrow and
Ends OB Jiuiiiary 2 .

i

8 ^  the first time in many ^cars, 
the public sehola of Manchester will

Day as part rf ^  Cairista^ vacation p«rl^  
^ b h  beglna tomorrow and con
tinues until Tuesday, January 2. It 
^Ta always been cuatomaiy to start 

e winter term on the first day of 
the new year but changes were 
niade in the school calendar to In- 
elude the first In this vacation.

!• at-mbuted to the fact that Washing- 
^  a Birthday, uaual^ a holiday in 
the schoCla, falls during the week’s 
vacation from February 16 to Feb- 
ft»aiy 26. As it will not be neces- 
^  to aUow the hoUday at that 
tm e it was decided to give the day 
at N«w Year’s.

The public schools will close after 
toe -r^fular sessions tomorrow af. 
temoon and will reopen January 2.

LATESm oCKS
---------------- 21.- ( A P I -
Country Club, for the bmiefit of toe a bit today, after
work o f the Public Health Nursing ^=J«a*out of toe previous ses- 
association. This announcement was recoveries generally were
made today by Mrs. C. C. (jurrier, factions and inter-
ebairman of Uckbt distribution. The rallies were rather feeble,
work accomplished by toe three - ruled In toe early, hours
visiting nurses Is worthy of the sup-1 yeaterdarts growling
port of all and many are buying! venture into the
tickets or girthg tkem aa gtfta for they had already
C îriatmas to young people in their of discussion.
tomiUes home for tke holldaya. There w m  little stock for sale, how- 

The executive board of the P. H ®*̂®’*’ Mao there were few trad- 
N. A. numbers 28. More than ten of *”  w ***°̂ ®** any incahation to 
that number are diaposing of toe “  .“ ® equities. The do&ar re- 
tiekato, among toeip being o® an even keel In foreign
Dorothy Buttle, Mrp. WllHam C ®*®°»°8:® dealings as the giold rate 
Cheney, Mra. Clharles C. Currier. ^  “^^n unaltered, IVKsat and 
Mrs. Albert Dewey, Mrs. J. F. Van ff**®“  ■•Sfed and other comraodl 
Ness, Mrs. Walter Gorman, Mrs | ^nideclded. Bonds

DANCE TO AID VISITING 
NDRS^ GAINS SUPPORTl

Affair Will Bo Held at Country 
Odb H^e December 29 — [ 
100 Tickets Already S<dd.

Although several bolidayi. dances I 
are in prospect, a lr e ^  more than 
100 tickets have been sold fmr toe 
one Bchoduled for Friday evening, 
December 29, at toe Manchester

EFWOWiLEAGIlEYDIE 
PARTY FRIDAY NHaiT

X..S.SM

^ t a  GIm s Win Distribate 
Gifts â .CStfistiiuui Social in 
Sonth nothodlst Glnireh.

The Bpsrarth League of the South 
Methodist ̂ u rrti will hold Its an
nual Chrtatmas party In toe church 
vestry toixmrrow evening at 8 
0 clock, and has invited the jroung 
peoirie’a department of the Sunday 
School to attend the affair. A 
Christmaa^progtam win be present
ed and Santa ClaUB win distribute 
Sifts, each member being asked to 
bring a amaO present '

After the program, which wlU be 
in charge of James Lewis, refresh
ments will be served and a social 
hour will be held.

Sunday evening, after the (Can
dlelight service at 7:30 o’clock, toe 
League and young people’s depart
ment will copUne again to visit the 
homes of shut-ins to sing caulstmas 
carols. Later they win meet at toe 
home of Roberta Burr at 302 Wqst 
Center street for refreshments.

f ir e  u n d e r  (CONTROL
Gotoeburg, Sweden, Dec. 21._

(AP)—(Hapt^ Wlllinan of the 
Swedlah-American liner tydboholm 
reported by wireless today that 
fire which broke out yesterday at 
^  In ten tons of matches In toe 
forfehold of,the ship apparently was 
under control.

He 'oald toe ship was proceeding 
at normal speed t^ard  Boston, its 
destination.

The captain said toe smoke had 
abated after toe hold was filled with 
steam but that It was impossible to 
say deflnltel> vpether'toe fire had 
been extinguished. He reported yes
terday ihat he had resorted to toe 
use of steam after the fire-fighting 
chemicalfl ha<? Ibees exhausted.

iM$s P fexises Better.

Horace jueamed, Mrs. F. J. Bendall, 
Mrs. J. N, Vlot, Mn.' Arvld Gustgf' 
sou, C. Elmore WaUriaa of the 
board, qnd -WUUam A. Knofia. Ad 
mlssloB m ay also be paid at the 
d ^  on th* evsBlng of the dance.

The coim ltttta has engaged 
Wshr'f ofofasstra to pliy *»«< danc
ing will continue frdb 8:80 to 12:80.

y, M. C. A. I
The doctors’ volley baU team has 

so improved in Its team work and 
ilayl^ that the members are out 
o  meifc other teama The medicos 

may have a way of knowing just 
what , to take to atlnnilate their

as in the ^  played yes-1 ing toV"^i?;atloM“rt 
terfiay aftemom they showed qn- ty favorites. Economic observers In 
usu^ speed and fine wesight in toe addition to stressing the pickup' In 
curing, toe foo^ork and their | retail business. nut yhm̂ ty,̂

ability to punch the ball over the 
net. They acted like inspired play-

mlldly mixed.
Shares o f Union Bag and Paper, 

which led Wednesday’s relapse 
came back for a small gain. Cela- 
bese and, Atlaa Tack, however, load 
a ^ t  a point each, American To 
bacco B, American Telephone, So- 
cony Vacuum, Standard CM) of. Call

Union were 
slightly higher. Ctaosciiaated Gas 
®a*®6 to a new low for toe year. U 
8. Steel, Johns-Maartlle, Auburn, 
N. Y, Central, U. S,,'8melttng, Allied 
Chemical, Westhighouse and many 
others held to a narrow range. U, S 
Induatrial Alcohol, American Com
mercial Alcohol, Columbian Carbon 
and Santa Fe were off 1 to 2 pointa

Wall street sentiment contlnue< 
moderately opUmlatlc despite toe 
nervousness of some traders follow-

•ttslosst' f«rTle~«i 'Offsred

E?«f**-N«irMrlM ........... u........ .
Bsatlnt Plombinr—jtooflag
Rmiasrr—DressmaklBg ............K^i®»“ "Treokln«—storageFaps^s ..........“ -KMiloBsl Ssrrteei

•••••« 31
....ll-A

IS17

FOR SAT(E^-AHTI^Um fumiturs,
at ^  dsMriptloas, UblM. stands, Trial of a personal 
chairs, rockers, also repahing, n 
flnlihing. V. Hedeen, HoUistsr St

New^Hav^ Dec, 31 — (AP) — 
‘  ‘ damage suit.M*o repoWng, rs- j brought In Supexlor Court Iw Harry 

' Taylor of New Haven a g a ^ t the

Ifli

^pslrlos rallorloc—X
«:• • • s s • s

toII
ItII14 
II15

• eeeeeee e_e e • 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

Waated—Bnelneei Servlee JHZ.
_ nsaaetlMal
Wrete laetmotloa ...S Z V .Z .ÂBOXnX ••eaeeeaesgg a a — a a a A*
knelcal—DramaUe IS
Wanted—inetmctloB

M sssslsl
otoeke—Mortgegee knelBeae Opportnnltlee ■oner to Loan

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, SKchangad; oil 
bumars, Spaak quick. (>pao ava- 
nlngs until A JontA Tha Stova 
Man, Mancheater Green Garage.

to

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 64

kelptalp
_  Hel» u s  Sltvaflraa
Wanted—Female .........
Wanted—Male ............... ..

Sal eg men Wanted
•aip Wanted-Male or Fenule
^ e n u  Wanted ....................
Bltoatlons Wanted—Female

11
If
SI

IIM 
.ss-a 

11 ti-a  
It

• e e eMaa a a a a a 41414144

Bltoatlons Wanted—Male 
Bmplojrment Agenelea 
Ltre ntiirlr Tcte 
Doge—Blrde—Pete
U v) Stock—Vehlolee...................
Poultry and Supplies .................
Wanted — Pete—Ponltrr—Btoek

^ lo le e  tor Sale
» a t e  and Aooeasorlea .........
Bnlldlng M orta ls  ............... ..
Diamonde—Watehee—Jewehv «  41 Bleetrioal ▲ppllanoee—R a d i o i f

.................. .....4#-aPrednete M Hombold Goods UKa^lna^ and Toole -------- m
l^ e a l Inatrnmeota ......• ,^ 0 1  N
OffiM aad Store Baalpmeat .SI. 14f p e ^  at the Stores M
Waatod—To Bny M

J ??"* ’?R®*erta w —»•  is
am SI SI

FOR SALE—TYPBWRITBRi Royal 
late model, In first class condition, 
u ^  little. Crosbĵ e Phiumacy, 446 
Center street. '

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 681
m a k e  THIS A JOYOUH 
for the iwmgaters with a good uMd 

6 weeks of lessons fraal Van 
Dyto, 188; Pease, 866; Stulta, |78; 
Bacbmann A Sons, |96; Backn 
Broe., 8160. All uprig îts tax 
tagany cases. Watkins Brothefa 
988 Main street.

APARTMENTS—F L A liir  
TENEMENTS 68

WE HAVE A SUxsiTY 8 ROOM 
apartment, that will make a 00m- 
fOrtatala home this wtaitar, tax tha 

Bloeik. TalepAona 6917 or8728.
r u n t  HUMnMG? t ST ns^w&tt 
yon wiuitt wall taka e9x9 af it for 
TOO. wtth ^  dtattga. R, T. Me-

Rav. G. Lund of Christ Cathedral 
church tax Hartford was halted to- 
4*y with an announcement that the 

been settled out of courtfor 88,000.
Taylor charged that his knee cap 

was permanently injured ae a re- 
s^t of a collision last May between 
^  automobile and oxxe driven by 
Mr. Lund. '

The trial was started fwo days 
ago before Judge A l^  L. Brawn.

Tenement i*o Rent
B*»®n street One 

month’s free r«it If tekeu durlog

Inqatre WttlitB.

"  ■». . ' M ■■
P (»  BJENT'

DHFUBNttpED HE A T E  Ad

6LENNET*S STORE

BAO^G EXPERT DIES

Miami, Fla.. Dec. 3L—(AP)—Jo
seph McLennan, America’s foremost 
racing seew tary, died in hla sleep 
at hla apartment here today. He 
had been suffering from Influenza 
several days, but his condition ba( 
not been considered serious.

Mclennan, who came to America 
from Scotland in bis ehiidhood. if»ng 
baa been associated with American 
racing. He baa been secretary ai; 
tracks at Bowie,, Fair Grounds 
Arlington Park, Aqueduct, Pimlico 
and Hialeah Park here.

CROSS BACKS VANOE

Hartford, Dec. 21.—(AP)—Gov
ernor Crass today recommended to 
General Hugh 8. Johnson, head of 
toe' Natloxial Recovery Admhxlatiw- 
tlon, that Johixstone Vance of New 
Britain be appointed a member cf 
toe state recovery board to succeed 
Dr, Edward G. Dolan of ^Tinehtiit 
tef/M r. Vance la publlaher of the 
New Britain Herald.

ISie governor explained to (Ssaer- 
al Johnaota that the Dolan amotaxt- 
ment had been made by President 
Roosevelt and while the governor

esasor, he md tdie It upon btaxtoelf 
to reeomms»l tlie a p p & to e «f^ ^
Mr. ViUIC8»

ers, and when toe time limit was up 
they hurled a defy at toe "Y” Bual- 
ness Men’s team and the Ministers 
for a match game. Arrangements 
are being made to form a msngular 
eague between these three teams to 
play for the chamtfionsblp of toe 
‘Y” .

TonJghffs Pragram
The gym wfil ba used tonight 

frpm 6 to 6 Iw tha Qlanta Club.
From 6 to 7 the Oxford, Jrs„ will 

have toe use of toe gymnaelum for 
aa hour.

The hour between 7 and 9 win be 
given over to the North Ends, and 
Dr. Hauch’s class wlU meet for toe 
next hour.

The “Y” ceixior hasketbaU team 
win have toe gymnaelum from 
o’clock to 10.

The woodworking claee wUl meet 
at 6:80.

DIES FROM FALL
Now York, Dec. 21— (AP) —Mrs. 

EUsabeth BUUngs, wife of Jason B. 
BUllngs, membtf of the Stock Stf' 
change firm of Bimngs, Olcott and 
Company, was klUed today tax a fhll 
from a  window of her third. floor 
^artment to the rear courtyard of 

Slaat 96th street.
Mrs. Bluings was 29 srears old and 

was said to-have bem suffering 
from a nervous ailment.

IN BANKRUPTOt
New Haven, Dee. 3L—(A P)— 

LUbllities of 846L744.17 and asseto 
of 8800 were listed tax a tankruptogr 
xetitton filed today tax U. B. District 

Ctourt by Abrahgm Parskey of 
Hartford. HrMeseribed himself aa 
h bunding oenfracter.

retail buelneas, pointed out that the 
latest available figures for commer 
dal feature* Indicated a total of 
about 20,400 for toe year, whlcb 
would be toe loweet annual aggrs' 
gate since 1924.

In etudjrlng toe record of Ineol 
vendee, some analysts have arriVed 
at toe conclusion that the economic 
recqyery started after April, 1982, 
when the total Itabllitlee of buelneas 
failures reached Its peak of 8101.- 
000.000. The actual high for indl- 
rtdual bankruptetas was seen in 
January when there were 8,488. 
Since April, however. It was found 
that toe seasonally corrected trend 
baa been sharply downward and the 
monthly seasmxal low was recorded 
In September, with 1,116 failures In
volving BaWUtles of 121.880, While 
December usually witnesses an in
crease in failures due to yMr-end 
adlustmenti, toe rate thus far has 
been considerably below normal.

Notwithstanding the apoarent ex
pansion of CSxristtaxas tr^e, eurren 
oy demand has been reported aa 
xmder normal ■ foV tola season. The 
explanation offered for twq by some 
bankers is that, similar to last year, 
reserves of hoatded currency are 
being drawn Upoq by the public to 
finance m t̂fs spending. IWtlmates 
of hoertHnge tax the United States 
nm all the way from. 81,500,000,000 
to 82,500,000,000.

n r a  o v e r tim e  r u lin o

Hartford, Dec. 21—(AP) — For 
the purpose of tAking calendar year- 
end inventories, employers under 
toe President’s re-employment 
agmment may employ any person 
unlimited bem*s fer tvw consecutive 
weeks from December 16, provided 
toe employe is paid at least time 
and one-half for all hours in 
of toe maxl̂ xnu hours per day 
specified In the agreemeni. An
nouncement of toll ruling was made 

Walter J. Gollppy, manager of 
toe state recoymy board, today.

Employees of tiin^OEferd i*«F - 
(Jompany received their usull 
Christinas bonus • Jtois year fww 
weeka In advance. Workers wtae 
have been employed gt the local Beg 
And plant for a continuing length 
of time are rewarded with a bonus 

upon the total wages ^ rneg 
during the past year. The peramtt-

lacreaaea pro ra fi 
®̂®Sto of time, enttfioyed'

by toe concern. Some rnimfijiaa 
who have worked fbr a long p e ^  
get as high as 8350 as a <2xriatmaz bonus.

W. w . Robertson, general mana- 
?®L ^® ■Sid todayDumneas bad been good dnrtwg the 
PMt year and that (udera' extendiag 
into toe new year promised an In- 
crearo. Because of this It was de- 

to award toe usual employees 
Christmas bonus. The bonus was 
given tax advance this year because 
the firm decided that It would be 
more useful to toe workers if given 
• f®w. weeks before Christmas 
rather than toe day before.

EXECUTIVE SELF

New  ̂RocheUe,’'N. Y., Dec. 21.— 
—Frederick M, Campbell, 88, 

well-to-do executive In toe New 
York offices of toe Ck)ca Cola Com
pany, was found dead today of car- 
bon monoxide fumes In hla base
ment garage. Polloe laid It was a 
case of auldde. ,

Hla widow, the fwmer Audrey 
Barrow, daughter of Ed Barrow, 
secretary of toe New York Yankees 
baeeba'' club, collapsed after find
ing Campben at 6:80 m m., alumpsd 
over In toe front seat of his ear, 
with toe garage doors closed and 
toe motor ruBlUng.

Mlae OUve Spbnee, nunw employ
ed to care fbr the (fiampbaUS’ two 
small children, told pefi^ she bad 
beard Chunpben and hla wife q u ^  
reUng laattM ^t She did not ktaow 
what the qtrnirel was about.

(READ THE STORY, THEM COLOR THS) PlCIUpB).

W€m LIBRARY

M— (A P )-^  800 vî Uines to the town pub- 
Uc Uhrary haa been made by toe 
YWe University press- In mefnory at 
Edwl|x D., -Rbbtoa, attorney, long 
general c q u ^  of the New Havm 
road, who.was a native of Wetbera- 

H®,̂ Waa padtaatod from Yale hi 187A

‘Let good old Santa have his 
snooze,” said Goldy, “but hot time 
we'U loose. While he’s asleep we’ll 
finish up some little odds and enda 

"HeTf fly away ere very long am 
I don’t 'think’ well get In wrong L 
we brush up bis rein^en, 'cause on 
them Ak>t depends.”

"You're right,” said Scouty. 
"They pull Wm, and when but 
through toe sky they sktax̂  Tm sure 
he’ll want them looking neat. Let’s 
find them, right away.”

Jxist thoi ah elf came up and said, 
don’t you all help me in

stead? ^ ere  are; some things Td 
like to finish wrapping up today.”« • «

Wee Windy shouted. “Sure we 
wilL Well gladly stick with you 
until ^  of toe toys are wrapped 
and imidy fbr ol’ Santa’s trip., .

.“Then we win do toe best wercan 
Toyland, splc ahd>spqn. 

’Twin, mean a lot of cleimup.woric, 
out nbt one totog we’ll kip.”
_Atad ap the .’Dnlee wortcad Away. 
C?ourie,rpartdng to3rs wae\jtaat like

play. A lot of elves ehtamed tax and 
helped, and soon tixs.wqx^iras d^e.

“Well, there we-'anrr’ 'aaid Gbtdy. 
“Gee, the place is fibbt as li dux be. 
We’ve done a lot t o ‘Santa Claus, 
and had a lot of fun.”* « »

Then to the reindeer rtxed to ^  
ran. A funny-looking, little TTittn 
said, "Howdy, Tlnies. ' fn  
have come to help ma-out.” "^^ou 
bet we have," said Oopipy. ‘Tfow, 
if you will kindly ahoiF us how to 
currycomb the retax&ers, we cia  
help a lot, no doubt.” . ̂  ’ ’

“That will' not taba ma vary Icog’* 
toe man^repUed. “Yqu can’t go 
wrong. Just bfuah thidr hair tha,' 
way I do.” ‘Tnx «rsV ' Wee Dunqy' 
cried. ^ J

He sailed rightrtn. 8b did thA 
c8iit /Fhe beasts, soon laokad liiiirt 
-very ate
walk,̂ ’ said leatflhg It
■ute*

(Santa gats a Mg sarpilas4i llmi
next story.) : ' /

ita nata-TenazMats „  u  ■ LoeattSM fer Itant f  4
•P*



NONSENSE
I b and nifties

We Willi ooit  ̂sitewlnB an  rood 
g lftle i.

We hope you have ahouTHting  health  
.^ ^ tb  ne’er a  care-^r worry,

A nd th a t  yoii g e t much woridly 
WMlth.

And g e t i t  in a  hurry.
We wish fo r 3rou an outlook bright, 

A  p as t th a t’s free from  trouble; 
W e te p e  you lacked the bank rig h t 

And saw  your mcmey double.
So m ay j?our skies unclouded be v 

And sunny be your weather,
And U TOu m eet adversity,

M ay it weigh as a  feather.

A m other took her small son to 
the country and vdiile there took 
him  to an  . incubator to  see some 
eggs hatch. F inally she u id :  

M other—^Isn’t  it  wonderful, dear, 
how the little  chicks ge t out of the 
shell?

^ e  Boy—^That’s noth in g ! W hat
I  canit figure out is how they ge t in 
there.

f  boy replied:
“J u s t  nice daddy’s  w ith  a  b d a  on 

top.’’

F irs t Old Maid—Would a  stocking 
hold all you w ant fo r C hristm as?

Seetmd Old Maid—No, but a  pa ir 
of socks would.

As mean a s  a  d<^,” people say. 
B ut you n e w  saw  a  dog shake 
hands w ith somebody and then. U ta 
him  in the  back.

-I m ustn’t  gnunbla, 
doesn’t  gamble .or

F irs t  Wife- 
my husband 
drink.

Second Wife—Does he sm oke?
F irs t Wife—Well, a fte r  he’s had 

a  good meal he lights a  cigar, b u t 
then he smokes only about one a  
year.

HOLLY AND M ISTLETOE: We 
feel th k t every one is entitled to  a  
M erry Christm as and we hope you
have i t -----An employe is the silent
p a rtn e r of a  firm, who shares in the 
profits but not in the lo s s e a . . .  .E n 
ergy is always a t  a  p rem iu m ... .  .A  
g rea t opportunity m akes one ridic
ulous unless he is prepared fo r i t . .  
Obligations assumed should be m e t  
. . . .T h e  tru ly  poor are  those who 
m ust buy cheaper cuts of beef in 
order to afford nice s to ck io g a ., 
Nobody can help you in m ost in 
stances like you can help yourself.

. .There are  tim es when i t  seems 
to  be difficult for the m odem  girl 
to rem em ber there are  gentlemen 
p re s e n t . .  Some self-made men leave 
p a rts  of the Job unfinished.. .Every  
tim e' a  mule kicks he slows down,
a  m an loses ground........We knew it
would happen. Now nobody can 
t hink up a  new dance naughty  
enough to  be popular........Be care
ful about w hat you s ta r t  while try 
ing to stop something........  I f  you
w ant to be miserable, hate some
b o d y .. . . .  The fooducer who hitches 
his wagon to  a  s ta r  has to  p u t up 
w ith  a  lo t  of te m p e ra m e n t.. . .  You 
all cheered for Recovery; who did 
you eoqMct was going to do the 
w o rk ? . . .  .Money m akes the  night- 
nuure go........ 'When the meek do in
h e rit the  earth , theyHl go broke pay 
ing the inheritance t a x . . . . .  Our suc
cesses we scribe to o u r ^ v e s ;  our
faUurea to  destiny........  Mairing it
easier to fly doesn’t  m ake it softer 
to  f a l l . . . . .  There’ll alw ays be more 
o r less trouble in a  world 
by hum an n a tu re ... .  .N ot until Jass 
players study  music will it  lose its
popularity........The way to  m ake
your dream s come true is to work 
them  out day by d a y .. . Some folkb 
who g ive  until i t  hu rts  are  m ighty
siwceptible to pain .___  Some girls
are so anxious to get a  boy aw ay 
from  his m other's .apron strings, 
the3r’d be wffllng to | ^ t  riianted oif
a  ^ o e  string ........Beside your wife
the fellow who goes your bail won
ders where you are nights.

Man—So you were a t the wed
ding? Who gave the bride aw ay? 

Friend—^Nobody said a  word.

The dachshund dog ir feecoming 
more p9ptilar in th is country. Its 
nice, to  have something th a t can 
m ake ends m ee t

( %  otations—
Heck, I  ain’t  no pitcher actor. I f  

I  wuz, I  wouldn’t  be a  flagpole s it
ter.

—Shipwreck Kelly.

Youth today is more responsive 
tothe challenge of the ideal and the 
eall of the worthwhile than a t  any | 
time in my experience.
~-Bev. Daiilel A. Pcdlng, president 

In ternational Christian iCndwa w r | 
Society.

The ladies m ay take pleasure in 
contem plating th a t  i t  will take  the 
males 500,000 years to a tta in  th e  j 
smoothness of brow which they now 
possess.
—Dr. H. L. Shapiro, New York 

scientist.

I  don’t  in the least mind playing 
fo r 100 people.
- A r t h u r  Schnabel, A ustrian pian

ist.

P e r h a ^  you can’t  sing. Well, I 
can 't walk and th a t is all there is 
to I t

Je a n  Ferguson Black, crippled 
d ram a tis t

flapper Fanny Sayseia. u. a  wt. orr. ,  * r*

A little, boy went to the barber 
to ge t h i r  hair cut. The barber 
asked how he wanted it cut and t h e '

W ith, men, fancy figures cut a  
lo t of ice.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ByBIosser
on, WHMBKISLEV *' 

COME MERE 
A MIWUTB

LISTEM.HEMEWSLEy !
KWow How TAG 

AW FUZZY WERff 
LOOKIM' DAGGERS 

A T  EACH OTHER A 
COUPLE DAYS A G O ? 

WBLL..TWSYVC 
MAOS UP!

^ V i/

7HATS JUST
l o v e l y

LlkgFUW IT I8 !  IWAKJKJA 
SEE THOSE (30 APTISR EACH 

OTHER WITH LEFT HOOkS AMD 
UPPER CUTS! THiS T&(NN KIB9S

S oMe  E xcrrE M E w r!!

-A K I'LW A N TA  
DO SOfASTHIKf lb  
SST 'EM AVkD 

AT EACH
o t h e r !

1 SEE? Vtou
v â n t  t o

PJiECJPitATIE 
A FEUD OF 

. gARSAMTUAH 
P*85R3pmoWS...A 

OF ON/ER- 
' VJWBLMIlsIS 
VAiAtfMiTUDB!

twats rrl.'vbu
TDOkTW E VH0RDS 

RIGHT OUT OF 
MOUTH!

J '

■ r -c.- -  ̂ A

By Fomtoine Em' ODR B O i i ^ n i r f i ___

■ ■Hw r-— ---  i' • l i r - j  I | i _ _ ‘ ~“r ^

A f

< 5 >

\  < = * 'N E D T H ' l o t  j  
.2 « = = 3 jP T O f A u s j  f  ^.iCBu*<M«waer: 

A  S  OP TR ESS THEV 
N O TIO N  T O  e o  OVER ^  W A V ^ S q k ^  
AV4D TElX TW EM  TO  "DECCIRACTIONS
CLEAR OPF - n w  LiOT-77 THEY NEED VE 

’THACT nr IS  . A -PLOOK
MV T>ROFET5rTV? *> CROWS 9 Ei

. -.r-tr.

—LUaMT.( 
®!*aJXJS5J

. ^ i V A I L T R E S  
M E R C H A N T S  • J

S( ()R( HY SMITH
^ ^ , m r . b r o Wn ,M 6  a n ' c o i^LV \ /  6 6 ’̂ - n i l N k  fto® 
ego A u  K in d s  o f  h o o f  k s n n y  is coNwecrgD/THAT to u c b.  __________ .  .. PRIM
ROUND THi DAM WHgRB 'tW 

EXFtOStON TbOK PLACE
r r s o p e  lo ch s  l ik e  a
RedtAR CANS w g  dOTTA 

‘ P6AI WITH

WITH THflM IW y 0̂ BPAXfXohA KSHH,y,''^^no \c plWp COT
a n y .̂'â y  ?y^Ac.rei> m iohty ŝospicioo? )  jp w s  c a n , j u s t  

W T  n iaybe  he w as  j u s t / w h a t  t h e  Bio
SCARCD. H YEUoW KiD -  ^  |pgA IS -

____ The Coundl of War
^  SEBMS Tb  MS 
THE FIRST THlNO Tb

WASHINGTON TUBS II

5CORCNY IS f t lA lIf -  
W M C n m  TH E  DAM, iN 

ITSBLP, IS Not So 
important, 8ut it 

looks UKE only the 
BBOINNINC OF 

SoMgTHlNO -

MEIKSAieo
VUASH, 6AIL, 
AMD EASY 

U yiO  IN CRUDE 
LOG
WORK CLUMSY. 
BSKMO COATS 
AND BOOTS’ 
OF VIIALRUS 
HIDE, AMD 
TRAVELED 

Five MILES 
AM MOUR 

^H IM O  A 
YAPPINGD06

t e a m .

Ib'CVLINDER CAR. DRIVEN BY 
AN SLEGAm  CHAUFFEUR.

i l ^ l

^  t ^ n e  OUT OUR WAY

By John C  Terry
-  B»in ' as T H fS f FBU IRS MU5T ) 
gE LAVIN’ M IO H TY .tow , AS WE 
AIN'T $SBN NONE OF T)iEM • AN.'
\Aie KNOW THAR If SOMlTHiN'
SOSPICIOOS ABoETTH K  H B R t 
rod KENNY, LETS TRAll HIM AN 

t h i t  Y A U «
KID OP HIS

<■41

1 2 > 2 S

WHV.THAT'S 
W ITH W EIGHTS A N ' 
Ro p e s  t i e d  u p

LIK E t h a t . — VOU’RE 
ABSOLOTBLV HELPiJBS.

By Williams
NOT H AFP  

AS HBLPLUSS 
A S  t AM WJTH 
'&M  LO O SE.

i. 'fillI
IrpHcr OCCUPY . PENTMOUSS APABTMEMTS 
I IM THB CnVS MOST MSHK)H/«LE HOTCL

f  heir clothes a re  o f  the fin e st  SILKS AMP \  
W00L6MS THAT MOMEV CAN BUY. / i : ; ; ;^ g v rS v

MUST RE
MILUOHAiRa

•  twa w wa> m ta i

4
SALESMAN SAM

f?!2“ i u s « u ,  S V 'W B o iw ! I T U « T  Y T m r e e  y

TH REE
HORC.I

cj TT «  _____ K E E f t M O  D O W N  T H B  Q V E R M e a d

Sam Has SomethingTTpHis Sleeve!
^ 0 ,A U t o , l ' t ^  OOlU’ 114 O-IVik 
%  lOO Tb TM' OMG OF YOU TlUO 
WHO»«. CHatGTHAS SALC.GToTJ4L 
TH MOST! Now, HOP TO IT! ^

n r

GAS BUGGIES

H A ;H A ,H a 1
UmKT A 
b r e a k , f o r .

M \ t l

tOHAOOA 
VA MOAW, 

F«R.
YO U ?

IS  A c i n c r I Yo u 'l l  
Pl a y in ' oam oy  c l a u s* u ih il c

le^ t ^ K I M ’ MOOT O F  TU ' % A L e s '

•  M JtR  jn» M F ft W .e d U -J

Ky Small

fOHBPT 
TO  BUY 
ORNAMENTS 
M R  THE

PONT FRET___
‘THE ONES

v e  h a d  l a s t

Foresiirht

e c f//D lA T  O U N K k A ^  
FASfr TUIMICM. I BUT 
M OOT A MUMCH Htlc 
A tfr AMOTUBIt THINK 

COFMN't

<"r .*M  var 'a
«. T . i (S'.Va*.

'ilwFf!!!’—'" m
L

.V ^

■'M

' ' i

-  '- t iw . 

S.flT.-r
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K N E H U M T  Dial 4 l$ l
O T 8 T E R 8

p in y  2 9 c
Chowder CSams 
(^wa Cbnu .
ScaDopflit pint 44e. ^

Boet<m Kuefish, 
2 Ihs* •••••••••• 25c

SoMdced Filet 
of Oiddock 

Steak Cod 
HaUbnt 
Fresh Salmon 
Mackorel 
^tterfish 
^ d t s
Haddock Filets 
Whde Haddodi 
Filet of Sole

Heinz Tracks make a ifood Christmas gift. Boy 
any three Heinz products and you get a track for 59c.

f
Hcmie Made (Olcatt’s) Popcorn Balls.
Animal Cookies* 5c box.
Plom Padding, (̂ r̂ystalized Ginger.

Store 6pen ontil nine tonight. Phone yoor torkey 
order tonight or come to tiid store and select one.

X^Tin WertSMK " woprjetor of 
W«rbiier'8 BrowObat ^loe stor* at 
83S' Main atrOBt, i ^ .  Mlw Edna 
BM^ielaao, a  bekflUteepet, of

Macsn, joed an ajipUcatlpp tor 
a marriage Ueoiae at the Bureau of 
Vlthl Statistic* in Hartford yester- 
d^.

Martin Grsyb, of 87 Bridge street, 
has î tpUed for a patent for a multi
color^ fountain pen which he has 
invented.

Tinker hldl k t '8
be Meetipii^^ ,

Oaiidkeii in ah departments ol 
the Bsoiond '̂Oongregatiooal drafidi 
fclMol begtaners, primary, junion 
and intennecUate. win be prtvH^;ed 
to attend the Christmas party at 
the church tomorrow evening from 
7 to 9. No formal program wUl be 
given. There wiU be games, car
ols, refreshments and Santa Claus 
Is esqieeted.

'stfo^:aaoi^^'Xidi^

i James,Wim^^ot
trait akkd; % b  Btilr» o f Oenfer
street, 8te^ 4c' Mgnanu >-lfarfaret 
Bain of Laurd s t r ^  diloken; and 
BMrl Stairs, fruit oaks.

'fia

Sooth Maaehssfor gtofllc 14- 
bmuy . ran done at noon 
s^d re-open Tuesday mo:

■ ■ i

Thp n .Xloirtbv-liptM ^ 
school -tihl h(4d tts^anmiali 
mas p s ^ ; at-tlie '
evening'k^t o*doCk..

OPPERS
L C O N N E C n C U T

OKE
We Have Now Been Ap
pointed A Dealer Fw Hop
per’s bpke and are new in 
a posltl<« to fm ish  te 
yon a Cfoan, ^ g h  Test 
FneL

Price $1SM Per Ten 
Sold For Cash Oaly.

L . T .  W O O D  C O . Phone 4496

ThsJW H A U eo.
e _ s  MANCHEfTBB ^ I I M .= = ,

Milk Fed, Quality

FANCY TURKEY
>One Grade- 

One Price— 

The Best!

Hals's Health liarket is offering again thle Chriatmas 
the same high grade tarkeys that they hare built quite a 
reputation on in the past few yean. We aolh hundreds of 
pounds of this same quality at Thaaksgiring tlma and not 
one single complaint. Fresh, tender, milk-fed turkeys— 
A, No. 1 quality. One price, .one grade, .the best!

rrrah, MUk-Fed

C A P O N S  >b 2 9 *
Fanoy, tander Urda.

Fresh Boaetfng

C h i c k e n  ib. 2 7 -
Fancy mllk-fad oMckana. 8 pponds la weight ^

f

Frith

F O W L  i b l 9 .
Good Use fowL

Mnk-Fed Boaetfaif

C h i c k e n  ib. 2 ^ -
d toavip ou ds.

Freeh, Flump

G E E S E  >b. 1 6 - i r o R K  R O A S T  lb. 1 2 *
Extra Fancy, Freeh

D U C K S  > b l 4 . S h o u l d e r s  ib. g Q .

Pure Pork

S A U S A G E  B C E  A T  s t u f t i i i g )  ib . 1
Nothing but government Inqwcted p<wk is used tn Hale’s sausage meal geaaoned to A Mag's taster toot

Here’s A  “Self-Serve” Scoop!
S t r i c t l y  F r e s h  EGGS

O n  S a le  F ro m  3 T o  9 F r i ^ y  O n ly , (Medinm)
ot M advwtised---strlcay fresh meOmB slse eggs. Bemeiiiber! Hale’s gnsraatee la back•E ©veiy egg eoMm Special frcMu S to 9 o’elook Aldtagr onl^! DOZaiN

•Rememlier! All Saturday's Food 
Specials Go On Sale Friday After* 
noon At 3  O'eloric.

a:
HU I .i)i.>nim.iwitn,iî

m

M A N C H B n n :

Open Tonigkt, Frid^ and
r ...................

>' -j 'i

< .5 1

One Of Our Best Dollar Values!

Taffeta
l iv m g r o o m  P illo w s

in rich 
colors.

Ws’vs sold qusatltiss of tbsM pillows as Christ- 
mas sifts. T b^ rs In the vsry Istest eolors as so- 
Isotsd by modsrn latsrlor docorators. Sqtiars 
shapes. Filled with kapok. A marvelous assort- 
ment.

Three Stunning 
New Designs In

“Cannon’̂
Towels

Oaimon’s will 
keep on giving 
service months 
aftef Christmas. 
Soft, fluffy, ab
sorbent toweli 
double threads I

Tia Juana
XPasteU'WliUi deeper borders)

Bath Towels ................... i ................................. 60o
Quest Towels..................    29o
Face Cloths ................................   13He>

Betsy Ross
(Pastels with noVelty quilted borders)

Bath Towels ...................  fl.OO
Quest Towels....... ...........................................50c
Face Clotbs ....................   19c

Havana
(Solid color, with black border)

Bath Towels....................................................... 59c
Cuest Towels.................................  89o
Face Clothe ..................    ...^ ....1 6 e
Bath Rugs e e(aT*.«rê '* a.raf».‘Ht<e a e • t â  w* * ....11.95

9

If She's Fond Of Entertai^gL

Bordered
Linen SetsI ,.

$ | .6 9 l

m  54R54-inoh
(doth and 
S iu^kias (|

If ^

5?r

a woman 
would pick for 

her HOME! .

A Gift Of Lasting Warmth! ■ ̂  '

Reversible Blankets
Ŝize,
70x80
Inches

A gift that will five warmth for many 
Christmases to come. Beautiful wool 
blankets In gurgsons two-tone colors. 
Silk satin bound ends to match. Full 
bed sise, 70x80 inches. We'M selling 
quantities tbis season!

WooI-FiUed 
T affeta ■ • 'i v ' ® ' - -  -• if.

Here's a gift that will bring sboiits of joy Christmas meminillr'i LofSbr«. 
taffeta comfortables filled with 100% pure wool. A cp^ oua.

4

Just What She'd Buy Herself! ^ ’

Cotton Bed Spred^l
, ■ ' •. / a. '

b y  M o n u m e n t jl^HOsl > i

:̂v.

\ *
%

'I
I .

l The hi^looldnjr eottdCt' 
P)lonial ijieeida In 
new “aarlaad” ' pattani.' 
Pre-shrunk' and guana* 
teê l color-fast: Two mUiA 
22x108 and MXM8 InbhdA

i- It

1/1

-w.....

ieeee.

" ' *  '  t

i- ‘U

? i

Gorgeous 
P a s te l^  ̂

G ^ e h  ’;

m


